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Unions not 
benefitting 
from UI 
building 
By Mike Heffern 
SI8ff Writer 

Although contractors are breaking 
new ground with construction projects 
in the Iowa City area. members of 
local trade unions are not reaping the 
benefits of the latest wave of 
prosperity. 

According to Tom Verry. union 
representative for Carpenter's Local 
Union No. 1260. unemployment for the 
800 carpenters in the union is about 70 
percent. One of the reasons for the in
creased unemployment - even while 
increased construction is providing 
more jobs - is because of a state-wide 
trend away from the use of union labor 
by contractors that favor an "open 
shop" policy for hiring workers. 

Dick Johnson, general manager and 
executive vice president for Story Con
struction Co .• the firm building the UI 
Communications Facl\1ty, said about 
two-thirds of the contractors in Iowa 
are nQw under either an open shop or a 
"merit" shop policy. Open shop is a 
policy by which contractors do not 
knowingly employ union workers , 
Johnson said. In contrast. a merit shop 
policy means the contractors will use 
both union and non-union labor. 

"WE USE THE merit shop a lot 
more now." Johnson said by telephone 
from his Ames office, "but when we 
first started out we used union. With 
the merit shop you use not all union or 
non-union, you pay for the standard and 
it's a mixture. We belJeve in paying a 
person based on individual produc
tivity. " 

In the 10 years of Story Construc
tlon 's ellistence. Johnson said the use 
of open and merit shop policies rather 
than hiring strictly union workers has 
grown considerably in his firm and in 
others. "It isn·t just the money," 
Johnson said. "There are a lot of 
jurisdiction problems when using u
nions." 

At the Communications Facility 
worksite the labor is all non-union. 
Workers do not receive the benefits 
that union workers would have and 
they are paid about $4 an hour less for 
their work. According to Verry. the 
communications building project is one 
of the first in recent years to go with an 
open shop policy a t the uni versi ty . 

But VI Facilities Planning and 
Utilization Director Richard Gibson 
said that isn't so. Although the "vast 
majority" of the labor used to build the 
Carver-Hawkeye Sports Arena was un-
ion. Gibson said the $2 miUion addition • d I • 
to the UI Alumni Center is also being Fnen y skies . , 
built with non-union labor. 

Middle East 
peace plan 
dealt blow 

AMMAN, Jordan (UPI) - In a crip
pling blow to President Reagan's Mid
dle East peace plan, Jordan said Sun
day that King Hussein could not 
negotiate with Israel on behalf of the 
Palestine Liberation Organization. 

"We leave it to the PLO and Palesti
nian people to choose the ways and 
means for the salvation of themselves 
and their land and for the realization of 
their declared aims in the manner they 
see nt... the Jordanian Cabinet, 
chaired by Hussein. said in a statement 
issued after a five-hour meeting. 

"We in Jordan. having refused from 
the beginning to negotiate on behalf of 
the Palestinians, will neither act 
separately or in lieu of anybody in any 
Middle East peace negotiations." 

The statement said a tentative 
agreement between Hussein and 
Arafat last week on a response to the 
Reagan plan collapsed after Arafat 
consulted other guerrilla leaders. 

The United States had urged Hussein 
to enter talks with Israel on the basis of 
the Reagan plan. which calls for a 
Palestinian entity on the Israeli
occupied West Bank under Jordanian 
administration. 

IN WASHINGTON. Reagan blamed 
"some radical elements" of the PLO 
for Hussein's refusal to enter negotia
tions with Israel and said the develop
ment was an "impediment in our 
search for peace." 

But Reagan insisted his initiative 
was not dead and said he had spoken 
with Hussein and Saudi Arabia's King 
Fahd and expected to be in contact 
with other Arab leaders la ter in the day 
in an effort to prevent a loss of momen
tum in the U.S. search for peace. 

In Jerusalem. Israeli officials said 
they were not surprised by Hussein's 
decision. Israel rejected Reagan's plan 
as soon he proposed it last Sept. 1. 

The Jordanian Cabinet statement 
said Hussein and Arafat had agreed on 
a tentative course of action last week 
after three days of talks . 

The agreement, which was to com
bine aspects of the Reagan plan and a 
plan adopted by the Arab summit last 
summer, collapsed alter Arafat con
ferred with Palestinian leaders later in 
the week. the statement said. 

PLO strife 
undermines 
peace plan 

AMMAN. Jordan (UPI) - Two 
developments thousands of miles 
apart Sunday underlined familiar 
Palestinian problems that make 
it unlikely the Palestine Libera
tion Organization will ever sup
port President Reagan's Middle 
East peace plan . 

The first was the assassination 

Analysis 
in Portugal of Issam Sartawi. a 
leading PLO moderate, apparen
tly by a radical Palestinian fac
tion . 

The other was the collapse in 
Amman of a deal in which PLO 
chairman Vasser Arafat had 
reportedly agreed with King 
Hussein to a Middle East peace 
move that at least partIy in
cluded the Reagan initiative. 

The developments iIlustra ted 
two common Palestinian traits: 
factionalism and indecisiveness. 

The problems have always 
limited the PLOp but they are 
even more dangerous to the 
Palestinian cause now that its 
guerrillas have lost their base in 
Lebanon. 

Sartawi was a foreign affairs 
advisor to Arafat and roving en
voy who represented the Palesti
nian cause in European capitals. 
He won an international peace 
prize for his contacts with 
Israelis who wanted a 
Palestinian-JewiSh reconcilia
tion . 

His "crime," to some Palesti
nian groups, was that he made 
overtures that implied recogni
tion of Israel. 

A leale model radlo-controlled airplane hangl n .. r the 
THE UI DOES not consider what ceiling In the Old Capitol Center mall Sunday. The 

See Unlonl, page 6 model'l owner. Brlgg Franklin, Hid h. IPent more than 

100 houri building the craft. which h. sayl fIIel between 
50 and 70 mph. Memberl of A,ro Hawkl had planes on 
dllplay at the mall II part of a memberlhlp drive. 

THE STATEMENT said the Palesti
nian leaders agreed on a new course of 
action that did not give priority to sav
ing occupied Palestinian land, "thus 
sending us back to where we were in 
October 1982." when Jordan and the 
PLO began to consider acting together 

See Mlde.lt. page 6 

TWO OTHER LEADING 
Palestinian diplomats who made 
contacts with Israelis were 
assassinated in London and Paris 
in 1978, reportedly by the same 
Palestinian group that claimed 

See Analysis. page 6 

City spends more than twice 
the budgeted amount for travel 
By Mark Leonard 
Siaff Writer 

When Iowa City Council members 
worked out their travel expense budget 
for fiscal year 1983, they didn't plan on 
flying north. east and west to figure out 
whether a new hotel here would be a 
Sheraton Inn, Hilton Inn or a Holiday 
Inn. 

A memo from City Finance Director 
Rosemary Vitosh says that with close 
to three months left in the 1983 fiscal 
budget. the council has already ex
ceeded double the amount budgeted for 

travel expenses for the year. 
That amount will climb even higher 

this week when City Manager Neal 
Berlin. Mayor Mary Neuhauser and 
City Planner Andrea Hauer fly to 
Washington. D.C .• to finish plans for 
the city 's $3.5 million urban develop
ment action grant for the downtown 
hotel. 

THE COUNCIL budgeted $3,000 for 
travel the past year. but as of March 
31, council members have racked up 
nearly $6,~ in travel costs and will 
have to pass a budget amendment to 

cover the additional amount. plus any 
expenses incurred before June 30. 

Councilor David Perret said Sunday 
there should not be any trouble funding 
the additional travel ellpense from the 
city's working ending balance. which is 
set deliberately high to "fund the unex
pected." 

"I don't think there's any trouble in 
terms of finding money to fund our 
travel expenses." he said. 

Neuhauser said a trip to Los Angeles 
with Perret to attend a National 
League of Cities con~ention "just 

See Travel, page 6 
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. Bus drivers want city council 
-to limit traffic flow near mall 

By Ken Harrle 
Special to The Dally Iowan 

The downtown bus interchange on Washington Street 
is overcrowded and dangerous. according to the bus 
drivers who use it. and they are asking the Iowa City 
Council to limit traffic in the area to buses and 
pedestrians only. 

In a 3S-signature petition to the council. the drivers 
state. "We need to limit the access to Washington 
Street between Clinton Street and Capitol Street to the 
three transit systems (Iowa City, Coralville and 
Cambus) and pedestrians. " 

Cars and bicycles nOW have legal access through the 

bus interchange. but the bus drivers would like to see 
that ended. Arlo Fry. a senior bus driver, said with the 
combination of buses. autos. bicycles. pedestrians and 
blindspots it is "a no-win situation." 

He said the concern of the bus drivers is "safety , and 
the inconvenience of trying to get the buses in and out 
while competing with other traffic." 

Phil Nychay. president of the American Federation of 
State. County and MuniCipal Employees local 183, 
which represents the transit workers, said support for 
the petition is "nearly 100 percent" among the drivers. 

"IT'S NOT AN unreasonable request." he said . "All 
See Bu .... page 6 
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We.the, 
Sunny today with highs in the 

high 50s. Increasing cloudiness 
tonight with lows in the low 308. 
Cloudy. with a chance of showers 
Tuesday. and highs In the 50s. 

By Krlltlne Stemper 
Staff Writer 

The UI Student Senate. Iincline It har
der to decide which student organiza
tions will be funded beeauM of • recent 
UI commlsslon'. rulln,. i. now faced 
with a group trying to test the I1mlts of 
the funding procedure. 

Members of Bestiality At College. a 
group of UI students who &ly they want 
to "provide a support group for stu
dents who have recently come out of 
the dog house," are trying to beeome 
recognized by the senate 10 they can 
receive ~,721 In mandatory student 
fees . 

BAC has more than 75 members. 
group President Scott Kirkpatrick &lId 

Sunday, but that "we can not reveal 
our membership." 

If received, the student fee money 
wlIl Ilo toward a bestiality newsletter. 
"News for Ewes." an evening rally. 
"Take Back the Barn." a 8upport 
phone, "BeastJine." as well as a guest 
speaker. Marlin Perkins, who hosts 
"The Wild Kingdom" and several 
films . 

KEVIN FREI. ACTING treasurer of 
a conservative group. Students for 
Traditional American Freedoms, told 
The Dally lo"a. the BAC constitution 
was taken directly from the UI Gay 
People's Union constitution. BAC 
members merely took out the word 
"homolexuallty" and Inserted 

"bestiality." he said. 
"U's my understanding that they 

(BAC) are just trying to push the 
system (of funding groups) to the 
llmits," Frei said. "What they' re doing 
Is completely legal under the rules ; it's 
just not in good taste. It shows the 
lengths that certain of the 'new right· 
will go to." 

Under the current senate constitu
tion. the group should be recognized 
and funded. according to senate mem
ber Bruce HagemalU'l. 

"They would be considered an ex
pression group" under the new senate 
fundlne criteria. he said. and "the 
senate would have to fund them unless 
they can find lOme other technicality 
not to." 

The new sena te budgeting criteria 
classifies groups as either "expres
sion" or "service" and funds them ac
cordingly . 

"I THINK WHAT they're trying to do 
Is make the senate's budget procedures 
look ridiculous," Hallemann s,.Id. 
"Clea rly this is a humorous attempt." 

Senate Vice President Michelle Mar
tinez said, "We have not seen their 
recognl tion form as of yet." 

BAC turned in a budget request 
form. but they cannot receive money 
until recognized by the senate. To be 
recognized, a group must have Its con
stitution In the senate office for at least 
one week before recognition. 

To be eligible for spring funding. 

groups must be recognized no later 
than th is Thu rsda y' s meeti ng. HAC will 
not meet this deadline because its con
stitution was not In the senate office a 
week In advance. 

However. BAC members did bring 
their constitution into the UI Office of 
Campus Programs and Student Ac
tivities three to four weeks ago. 
Kirkpatrick said. But 10 far. they have 
gotten nowhere. 

"I DON'T KNOW why nothing came 
of It." he said of the group's constitu
tion, "but something's wrong here." 

The idea for BAC developed about 
four or five weeks ago. Kirkpatrick 
said. "Mostly we were Just havlnl a 
converutlon about It ... and thought 

See I'undlng. page 6 
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IRA claims Ulster bombings 
BELFAST, Northern Ireland - A bomb 

destroyed a gasoline station near the military 
garrison town of Omagh Sunday, a day after 
Irish nationalists vowed to extend their 
terrorist campaign to civilian targets in the 
area . One fireman was slightly injured 
fighting a blaze from the explosion, but there 
were no other casualties in the blast that oc
curred shortly after midnight. 

The Irish Republican Army claimed respon
sibility, police said. The rnA Saturday carried 
out a bomb attack in Omagh that killed one 
British soldier and badly maimed his 
colleague. 

Britons mourn war deaths 
ST ANLEY, Falkland Islands - As bagpipes 

wheezed a mournful hymn over the moors of 
the Falkland Islands, grieving relatives 
dedicated a memorial Sunday to the British 
servicemen killed during the war with 
Argentina last year. 

The Rt. Rev. Stuart Snell, bishop to her 
majesty 's forces, spoke of the sad 8,OOO-mile 
pilgrimage 541 adults and children made to 
visit the battlegrounds of their loved ones and 
dedicate memorials to the 255 men who died 
during the 74-day Falklands war. 

U.s. arms sent to Thailand 
WASHINGTON - The United States is 
airlifting anti-aircraft missiles and long-range 
howitzers to Thailand to bolster its military 
against border attacks by Vietnamese forces. 

State Department spokesman John Hughes 
said a cargo plane hauling Redeye ground-to
air missiles landed at Don Muang Royal Thai 
Air Force base Saturday. 
Two C-S transports wiIl deliver 155mm, 17-
mile range howitzers and ammunition to Thai 
forces today, Hughes said. 

Race Is too close to call 
CHICAGO - Democrat Harold Washington 

and Republican Bernard Epton pounded the 
pavement Sunday in an effort to gain more 
votes in a mayoral election strategists believe 
is too close to caIl . 

Washington concentrated his efforts on tying 
Epton, a millionaire insurance executive, to 
the administration of President Reagan. 
Epton contended to fend off attacks that he has 
run a racist campaign. Both candidates 
predict victory in Tuesday's election. 

Quoted ... 
They're just hoping like crazy that bestiality 

is illega\. 
-Bruce Hagemann, UI Student Senator, 

talking about how Student Senate is handling 
a request for funding by a new student 
organization known as Bestiality at College. 
See story, page 1. 
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Postscripts 

Postscripts policy 
Postscripts, announcements that appear on this 

page, must be submitted to Tha Dally Iowan by 3 
p.m. the day prior to publication. Notices lor 
Monday's paper must be submllted by 3 p.m. 
Friday. Notices may be sent through the mall, but 
be sure to mall early. The announcements will be 
published the day 01 the event. All submissions 
must be clearly printed on a Postscripts blank 
(which appears on the classllied ads page) or 
typewritten, triple-spaced, on a lull sheet 01 paper. 
Each announcement must be on a separate piece 
01 paper. 

Announcements will not be accepted over the 
telephone. All submissions must Include the name 
snd phone number, which will not be published, 01 
a contact person, In case there are any questions. 

All notices 01 srts or entertainment events 
.hould be Mnt to the arts/entertainment editor. 

Events that are not eligible 
a Notice of events where admission Is charged 

wi. not be accapted. 
e Notice of pomlcsl events, except meeting 

announcements of recognized student groups, will 
not be accepted. 

a Notice of events on television or radio will not 
be accepted. 

a Notices that are commercial advertisements 
will not be accepted. 

Questions regarding Postscripts should be 
addressed to the news editor. 

Events 
Overeatell Anonymoul will meet at noon In the 

Wesley Houae Music Room. 
"w""- Have All tile Yowell Goner will be the 

lubject of an Ida Beam Lecture by W. Sidney Allen 
at 3:30 to 5 p.m. In Room 104 of the Engllsh
Phllolophy Building. Allen Is an emeritus 
prof8l8Or of comparatlva phllogy and a fellow of 
Trinity College at the University of Cambridge In 
England. The lecture deals with problems In the 
reconstruction of the Proto-Indo-European vowel 
eystem (with Iide-giances at aome Amerindian and 
Caucaslon languages.) 

Note Taking, part of the Study Series II, will be 
sponsored by the University Counaellng Service 
from 3:30 to 5 p.m. In Room 101 of the Union. 

The 111m "Tile Wit caame" will be sponsored by 
tha Campaign for Nuclaar Dll8rmament and 
Physician, for Social Responsibility at 7 p.m. In 
Shambaugh Auditorium. Robert Fielder. former 
Civil Delenae director for Muscatine County and 
founder of Muecatlne Ground Zero, will ,peak after 
the film. 

IuIc Teachlnge of Chrlltlanlty will be a new 
courae hald at 7 p.m. In the st. Paul Lutheran 
Chapel, 404 E. Jefferson. 

The UI I"'den" Ilight to LIfe will meet at 7:30 
p.m. In the Union Grant Wood Room. 

Metro 
"Known lor Individual' Halrllyllnl" 
Ofler. IGOd wllh Sheri 81 till. ad oIly! 

Police investigate attempted holdup I Haircut/Shampoo/Style $8.00 0 

By Jeff Eichenbaum Thursday night. The Incident occurred on I 
Staff Writer PolICe. beat College Street, near Ihe woman's relldence. 

A man armed with a handgun unsuc- $125. 
cessfully attempted to rob the Stop Gap, 105 Thaft: A technician at the DenIal Solences I 

Perm 

Long Hair Perm 
Hilighl 

Fun Hair Coloring 

Eyelash Tint 

$20.00 0 
$30.00 0 
$15.00 0 
$lU8 0 

$5.00 0 

Damage to Ihe window Is e.timated al about II 
E B \. gt St bo t 3 19 F 'd Building reporled to campus securlly Salurday I . ur to on ., au : p.m. ra ay. W I S I h Eyebrow Tint $500 According to Iowa City police, the gunman ash nglon I., ound Iwo sections of glass his lealher alhletic bag, two s Irta and a pair of ~ _____ --,. __ ....:.._'.:..........:: 

broken and 17 pairs 01 shoes slolen aller .a sweal panla were slolen Irom a locker room al I Arch $5 00 
0 
0 was last seen heading east on Burlington woman on her way 10 work Salurday morning the Recreation Building. Tolal value 01 Ihe _::...... _____ __ ....:.;.; . .:.......~ 

St~et. . d . bed hi aI reported s window It Ihe slore had been stolen Items Is about $190. I Manicuring $5.00 0 
Jlle suspect IS escn as a w te m e, broken. The shoes are valued al $850. Then: A student reported to campual8Curlty '::':'::'::':"::'::':"::':~--'----"":'-~ 

in Ids early to mid-20s, about Sfeet tall, 180 Vandall,m: A Uistudent reported 10 campus late Friday his Sanyo cassette car stereo WI. I With Lori: 
to 200 pounds, dark brown hair and was last security Friday the Iront windshield 01 his 1915 ripped out 01 tha dashboard In his car, parked _C_ol ..... o_r _C_ha __ r_ti_ng~ ___ ..-,;$_20_._00_ 
seen wearing a blue jean jacket and jeans. cThhevsdrolet MI ahllbu w

d
a
2
s smasFheldd batweeln 9 PT·mhe· In

l 
LLot 2

B
3 ailidthl e uPDPer parktlntQhlodt aththbe codllege

d 
I Make-up Consultation $1.00 

0 
0 

0 
The police department is asking that ur ay n g t sn a.m. r sy morn ng. 0 aw u ng . amage 0 e as oar an I 
anyone who was in the area of the at- studenl was studying at Shaeffer Hall and value 01 the stereo are about $208. Earpiercing $10 .00 
t ted bbe F id nd reported hearing a "large boisterous crowd" Report: A pollee officer destroyed a small I -....:.."".,-.....:::.------.:...--
emp ro ry r ay a saw a person outside Shaeffer abo lit the time Iowa City bars quantity of a "green-grassy like substsnce" We'd like to welcome you 

fitting the description, or anyone seeing close. Damage was estimated by campus lound In the area 01 the Pester-Derby gas sts- I & Sheri to our salon. 
someone who fits the above description, security to be $300. lion at Dubuque and Burlington Streets Friday. Ofr ... oodth ..... "'Aprll)Q. tlll3 

contact the Detective .Bureau at 356-5275. Vandalllm: A student reported to campus Report: POlice were called to dlspole 01 a L 105 S. Linn 337·2383 
security Friday someone threw a blunt object at bullet Friday sfter Dale Henry, 218 Shrader _______ 1 ......... .. 

Theft; Police checking Slewart Shoes, 125 E. the Iront windshield on her 1981 Datson B210 Road, found a rifle bullet while raking his yard . 

YOU CAN IT! 

LOCATION: 

It ·gets down to whit YOU want to do and whit you 
~ to do. Take the free EvelYn Wood Reading 
Dynamics lesson and you can do It-handle all the 
work college demands and stMJ have time to er10Y 
college life. 

You can dramatically Incre ... your reading speed 
today and that's Just the start. Think of the time, 
the freedom you'd have to do the things you want 
to do. For twenty years the OMS who get ahead 

have uKd Reading Dynamics. It's the way to read 
for today's active world-fast, smooth, etftclent. 

Don't get left behind because there w •• too much 
to read. Take the free Evelyn Wood Reading 
DynamicS lesson today. You can dram.tically 
IncreaK your reading speed and learn about 
advanced study techniques In that OM free 
lesson. Make the college life the good life. With 
Reading Dynamics you cln do It, 

TIll HIIIII Foundilion. 
122 E. Mlnlt St .. 
It tlli COIW 01 E. 
Mlnlt St. Ii 
"u~UI. lut I lew 
Mocb.t 111M 

Schedule of FREE LESSONS 'INALDAYI 

TODA Y I April 11 

~------------------------~ , U III 10.. ...orill 
UII. (Icroll lilt 
Mlrat II. IrMI 1M 
alortl 1111 Lutlllnil 
QlrcIt). 

NOON 2:00 p.l. 4:30 p.m. 7:00 p.m. 

SEATINa IS LIMITED, so 
PlEASE PLAN ON AT· 
TENDINa THE EARLIEST 
POIIIIlE LESSON' 

USPS 143-380 
TIll.,..., '-II PUbillhed by Sludenl I'ubllcallonl Inc .. 
111 Communications C,nl,r. Iowa City. low • • 522'2, dIlly 
,IClpISllurdeyl. SundlY'. Itgll hOIldlYI Ind unlvertlty 
V~I. 8tcOnd cl ... poIIagI plld II tht Il0l1 oIIlce al 
IOwa CI\y 4ndtr 1M Acl 01 Cong ..... of March 2. 1878. 
lubecriplion II.: Iowa City and Corliville. $12-1 
aeme.ar: U4-2 .. m .... ; S6-.ummer .... Ion only: 
t3Q.lull year. 01.11 01 town: $20-1 l,m"ler: 1'0-2 
",",,*,; ,'G-aummer -'On only: _lull yew. 

1M m EVELYN WOOD READING DYNAMICS 1 18 f.,.tyn Wood 
Re.dlng Dyn.ml('S Inc 

By Krl.tlne 
Sial! Writer 

UI 
By Kirk Brown 
Sial! Wrller 

• FIRST -FLOOR 
t<estrlcted floor in 
'the restrictions 
(Illes. "The only 
=that no male 
l-$aid . 
• The ill has a 

:Cording to Davis, 
.... we have more 
the floor than 



flairatyUnK" 
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$8.00 0 
'ZO.OO 0 
$30.00 0 
$15.00 0 
'1%.50 0 

».00 0 
$5.00 0 
$5.000 

$5.00 0 

'ZO.OO 0 
$9.00 '0 

$10.00 0 
ome you 
ialoll. 
cI 10. 11113 

337-%383 

IAYI 

UIITED, SO 
C ON AT· 
E EARlIEST 
sao., 

17a Evel,n wood 

'''9 Oyn.ml('l In<: 

• 
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University 
. . 

Student ' Senate turns down a call 
for halting UI weapons research 
By Krlltln. St.mper 
Staff Writer 

If the UI Student Senate has anything to 
say about it, VI faculty will continue to con· 
duct weapons-system related research with 
grants from the U.S. Department of 
Defense on campus. 

that students voted on during the March 11; 
student elections, where 52 percent voted to 
discontinue DOD, weapons·systems 
research and 47 percent voted to keep it. 

"New Wave did bave a great campaign," 
Rafferty said. The group collected more 
than 2,000 signatures before the elections 
and leaOeted students to vote 110 on the 

A co-sponsor of the resolution, Sen. Joel 
Mintzer, said, "It just so happens that a 
group (New Wave) got out there to tell peo
ple what the issue is," and that is why stu
dents voted to end military research. 

losbaker called the senate 's move 
hypocritical and said senators are not keep
Ing their campaign promises. 

I , 
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NEARING COMPLETION 

INTERESTED PUBLIC HOUSING 
4- "Bed,oom ""'to () 

IN TRAVEL? 18 - 2-Bedroom Units 

APPLICATIONS ARE NOW eQUAL HOUSING 

University Travel is now accepting BEING ACCEPTED FOR OPPORTUNITY 

applications for a new director and OCCUPANCY 
II your fam ltv alze 18 betw"n two and .Ix ptrlOna and 

new members for fall. your Income fall8 within the following guidelines, you 

Application deadline is April 15. may wish to apply for one of these units: 
2 Per,onl - " 3.700 
3 PerlOll. - " 5.450 ."" 4 PetIOllI - $17,150 --

University-Travel 
5 PerlOlll - $18,200 
6 Persona· $ I 9.300 

Applications should be made In person prior to MIY 16, 11183 
.t the oHlce of Ihe 

low. City Houllng Authority 

Student Activities Center, IMU 
Assllted Housing Division 
23 South Gllben Street 

For more Inlormatlon, call 353-5257 IOWI City, Iowa 52240 

After hours of debate at last Thursday's 
meeting, the senators voted 14-11 not to 
pass a resolution urging the VI to accept no 
further research contracts from the DOD. 

referendum. . 

BVT TREY "THOUGHT they were going 
to win big," Rafferty said, adding that a 5 
percent vote margin is IIOt quite a mandate. 
"I consider It a 'yes' victory." 

"This is a complete denial" of what 
Progressives '83 said they would do if elec· 11== 
ted, he said. "This vote tonight will hurt the 
senate. (They have) just angered and in
sulted the peace movement on campus." 

For further Information eal!: 319/358-5138 

Soon after hearing of the senate's deci
sion, 10 members of New Wave, a student 
organization that lead the drive to stop 
000 research funds at the m, marched 
into the meeting in the Union and called the 
vote "an abomination." 

"WE ARE HIGHLY insulted," New 
Wave member Joe Iosbaker told senate 
members. "What you have done is a com
Iplete sellout. II This vote has "broken any 
unity between you and the peace movement 
on campus. This insult tonight is an 
abomination. " I At the end of Iosbaker's speech, a new 
motion was brought to the senate floor to 

'

reconsider the resolution, and a second 
vote, failing 12-11, was taken. 

Sen. Bob Rafferty spoke out against ap
proval of the resolution. "00 we have the 
right to restrict what our peers can and 
Icannot learn?" he asked. "We are setting a 
dangerous precedent" if the resolution is 
approved. I The resolution stems from a referendum 

Sen. Jeff Winick said, "I think it is a mis
take to teU teachers who come to Iowa that 
they can't research what Is their specialty. 
I'm not convinced that this (resolution) 
even addresses the issue." 

Other senators, though, debated hotly 
that the DoD-sponsored research must 
stop. 

Sen. Mike Price ran with Progressives 
'83, the winning senate election slate, 
because of the alate's promise to support 
the end of weapons-systems research at the 
UI. 

"this (referendum) was passed by a ma
jority of the students in the election" and it 
should be passed," he said. 

PRICE GAVE THE research of Josef 
Mengele, the Nazi war criminal who con· 
ducted tests on changing people' 8 eye color 
by injecting dye into their eyes, as an ex
ample of what unlimited freedom to 
research can result in. 

In other business, a compromise resolu
tion was passed Thursday concerning ·the 
last bit of work in alloca ting the mandatory 
student fees. It shows a willingness of the 
senate to compromise with the VI 
Collegiate Associations Council in dividing 
up the fees. 

THE RESOLUTION states they are "in 
favor of the Union renovation" and voted to 
divide up the last $1.72 of mandatory stu· 
dent fees accordingly: 10 cents of each UI 
student's tuition per semester to the Union 
renovation project, $1.12 per semester to 
establish a faculty vitality, or endowment. 
fund and 50 cents to help the United Stu
dents of Iowa, a new student organization, 
get on its feet. 

A fourth senate executive position, ex
ecutive associate, was also created Thurs· 
day. The appointee will be in charge of ap
pointments to and coordination of senate 
committees and commissions. 

UI has moderate dorm restrictions 
By Kirk Brown 
Staff Writer 

The VI residence halls act as a "home 
away from home" for more than 6,000 stu· 
dents and, with the exception of one 
women's floor in Stanley Hall, the restric
tions on students living in the residents 
!laUs are considerably more moderate than 
at other instltutions. 
. June Davis, infonnation coordinator for 
tJI Residence Services, said the UI doesn't 
place as many restrictions on students liv· 

ling in the dorms because "we have a more 
"liberal and mature student body than some 
other schools." 

Davis said, "We haven't felt the need to 
make these rules, there haven't been the 
-type of problems that would warrant 
Chern. " 
" 

: FIRST·FLOOR Stanley is tbe only 
<estricted Ooor in the residence halls and 
l'Che restrictions deal only with visitation 
tules. "The only restriction on the floor is 

I ~at no male guests are allowed," Davis 
~id. • 
'. The UI has a restricted floor because, ac
'~ording to Davis, "there is a demand for it 
~ we have more people requesting to be on 
the floor than there is space for." 

Students must specifically request to be 
placed on the restricted Ooor on their 
residence haU contracts. 

Tim Kremer, bead resident of Currier 
and Stanley Residence Halls, said because 
most residents are there by choice, "there 
are probably less problems with first-floor 
Stanley than most of the other Ooors." 

Kremer said to enforce the visitation 
policy the doors at each end of the restric
ted floors are locked 24 hours a day . 

Sierra Walker, resident assistant for 
first-floor Stanley, said the "locked-door" 
policy is an effective way of keeping men 
off the floor. "The locked doors work very 
well and the rules about visitation are very 
strictly enforced." 

HOWEVER, SOME residents living on 
the floor say the rules are frequently 
violated or ignored. 

Mindy Stebens, a sophmore wbo has lived 
on the floor two years, said Sunday: "We 
have a tendency to break the rules. They 
try to enforce them, but with all the girls 
sticking together it's IIOt too hard" to break 
the rules. 

Some women on the floor have expressed 
dissatisfaction with the restrictions. 

One resident, who requested anonymity 
because "I am too embarrassed to tell peo-

pie where I live," said she would never live 
on the floor again because of the "hassle" 
associated with the restrictions. 

Ann Thuenen, a freshmen resident, said 
the floor has been " really good for studying 
because it's so quiet. " However, she 
wouldn't choose to live on the floor again 
because, "I would really like to be able to 
have some of my friends over for pizza on 
Sunday nights." 

WALKER DENIED there ~ave been any 
problems on the floor and said she thinks 
everyone there is happy. "As far as I know 
there have been very few problems on the 
floor, in fact Ifeel the girls have had an ad
vantage living here because they've fonned 
some very close relationships with each 
other." 

Walker admitted that at the beginning of 
. the first semester several women were up
set about being placed on the floor by their 
parents, but she said by the end of the 
semestet they had changed their minds . 
"At the end of the first semester anyone 
who wanted to could ha ve moved to another 
floor and only two people did." 

Thuenan said she and another roommate 
had considered moving off the floor "but 
we decided we had made too many good 
friends to leave. " 

CHRIS CROCKET 
JERRY GILMORE 

JOHN WILDER 

School of Journalism and 
Mass Communications 

invite you to join them in an 

OPEN READING 
OF THEIR 

POETRY 
Monday, AprilU, 8 pm 

Selected Works 
610 S. Dubuque 

Anyone interested in sharing their 
own poetry WELCOME 

Sponsored by The COMMUNITY WRITER'S 
ASSOCIATION aDd UNit 

LllE 
Acid Balanced 

FINISHING RINSE 

CONDITIONER 

with H.S.P 
(Hydrozyzed 

Silk Protein) 

$2.66 

32 South Clinton, Downtown, Iowa City 
M. & Til. I-I; T., W., F., "'; Sat. 1:30-1 

351-OM2 

PREREGISTRATION 
(Majors Only) 

Seniors 
Master's Professional 
Development Support 
Communication ..... _ . ...... Monday, April 11 

Juniors ......... _ ............ .. Tuesday, April 12 

Sophomores ... _ .......... Wednesday, April 13 

Freshmen .. _ ................ _Thursday, April 14 

Bring Your 1.0. 

De ..,.rIIIIII tll'IIyIIca •• AIIr_, ,ea .. IDA BEAM VISITING PROFESSOR 

FREEMAN J. DYSON 
The Institute for 
Advanced Study 

Princeton, 
New Jersey 
Author of: 
"Disturbing 

the Universe" 

, *8:00 pm Thursday 
April 14 

Lectur. Room I 
Van Allen Hall 
"The Quest for 

Concept: Looking 
for a Purpose for 
Nuclear Weapons" 

3:30 pm Friday 
April 15 

Lectur. Room II 
Van Allen Hall 
"Origins of Ufe" ......................... 

BJRecords 
More Music to Choose From 
And Our Low Prices Give You 
More Music Value! 

INXS 
SHABOOH SHOOBAH 

Includes The One Thing 
Don'( Change 

5.97 

,....--------------~ 
PINK FLOYD 
THE FINAL CUT 

LP or Casso On Sale Through Sun., April 17 

5.97 CASSETTE 

Wamer-Elektra·Atlantic Records & 
Cassettes. Catalog by these artists 
available at reduced prices. 

MICHAEL 
JACKSON 

TIfRIUER 

CARLOS SANTANA 
HAVANA MOON 

Including: 
Havana Moon /They All Went To Melico 

Daughter 01 The Night 
Watch Your Step/Who Do You Love 

5.97 

MAKING CONTACT 
Including: 

Blinded BV A Lie/Diesel In The Dust 
When II's Time To Rock/Call My Name 

PUsh ,,', Love 

Chrysalis 

THE FURS 
FOREVER NOW 

Including: 
Love My Way/Danger/Run And Run 

Sleep Comes Down/Goodbye 

Columbia Records and Cassettes 

~ Open Mon .• Thurs. 10-9, Fri. 10- 7 !~I T Sat. 10·5:30, Sun. 12 - 5 'C5CJ 
~.~ ~~~ .. ~~--~~~~~~~~~~ 

Dubuque· 338-8251 
"Iowa Ci Better Record Store" 
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Jury rules Grant is guilty 
in UI Homecoming incident 
By Suzanne John.on 
Staff Writer 

Joseph W. Grant , the man arrested at the UI 
Homecoming parade after police saw him dancing 
around Democratic gubernatorial candidate Rox
anne Conlin's float, was found guilty Friday of inter
ference with official acts. 

courts 
prisonment. 

Instead of reporting to a probation officer, 
Anthony J. Corso, 20, has been ordered to spend 10 
years in prison, Johnson County District Court 
records sta teo 

HAWKIVI 
MARCHING lAND 

MIMIIRI 
2nd Annual 

SPRING FOOTBALL 
SHOW 

April 30, 1983 

Call the Band Office (353-5569) for 
further details by Friday, April 15. 

After one and a half days of testimony, the jury 
reached the guilty verdict in less than 10 minutes. 

Grant, the Iowa Socialist Party's 1978 guber
natorial candidate, was arrested Oct. I, 1982, after 
police responded to a complaint that Grant had 
threatened someone. 

Corso, arrested in 1982 for second-degree burglary r------------~--_::_--_, 
and second-degree theft, broke his probation agree
ment on seven occasions, according to the report by 
his probation officer. 

IOWA CITY POLICE Officer Gerry Knock said he 
found Grant carrying a placard and "dancing around 
the float of Roxanne Conlin." 

Knock testified during the trial that Grant had tur
ned away twice after identification was requested, 
attempting to strike Knock the second time. This 
prompted the officer to take Grant to the ground, 
where he was held until another officer arrived to 
handcuff the 52-yea r-old. 

Grant's evidence included color photographs of 
cuts on his wrists and bruises on his arms, Johnson 
County Magistrate Court records show. During open
ing arguments, he said tight handcuffs caused him to 
suffer permanent nerve damage to his wrists. 

Grant also said police gave him a witness state
ment supporting his accusation of police brutality. 
However, the statement, made by a UI phar
macology professor, was not admitted as evidence. 

Grant said of the verdict, "I can't believe it." He 
said he will appeal the decision and continue to act as 
his own counsel. 

The Iowa Code requires police officers to witness 
offenders committing misdemeanors in order to 
arrest them, Grant said, and Knock did not see him 
threaten anyone. 

Sentencing is scheduled for April 25. Grant will de
fend himself in another jury trial April 28 for disor
derly conduct, another charge stemming from the 
homecoming parade incident. 

• • • 
A UI student suspected of breaking into an apart

ment and acting destructively was charged Friday 
with second-degree criminal mischief. 

Duane A. Wessels , 24, of 613 N. Van Buren St., is 
accused of causing damage to an a partment in the 
building in which he lives. The complaint states he 
pulled a kitchen counter away from the wall and 
knocked its top off. He also broke dishes and crushed 
a pot, it states. 

Wessels is suspected of using a chair to beat on a 
locked door, breaking off the chair legs and finally 
kicking in the locked door. After he gained access to 
the apartment, records state, he put his foot through 
a stereo speaker and walked on record albums. 

• • • 
A Coralville man's probation was revoked Friday 

when the court was informed he violated his proba
tion agreement, which he must fulfill to avoid im-

The report states he drove a motorcycle while his 
license was suspended, broke curfew, consumed 
alcohol , was dishonest and ingested marijuana and 
cocaine. 

• • • 
Four men arrested in one of Iowa City's largest 

drug raids last Ooctober were sentenced Friday in 
Johnson County District Court. 

Larry D. Kramer, 41, who pleaded guilty Feb. 4 to 
delivery of cocaine, received the most severe 
penalty of the four. He was given a suspended 10-
year sentence, and will be on probation for five 
years. 

He is also required to pay $700 in restitution to 
Johnson County and a $3,000 fine. 

Kevin D. Courtney, 25, of Coralville, pleaded guilty 
Feb. 2 to delivery of LSD. He received a suspended 
five-year sentence and will be on probation for three 
years. He must also pay a _ fine. 

William S. Edwards, 22, of 510'la S. Governor St., 
pleaded guilty Feb. 3 to possession of marijuana. He 
was given a suspended Il1O-day sentence and must 
serve 30 days. Edwards will be on probation for one 
year and must abstain from using alcohol and drugs. 

UI student Juan Esteban Alvarez, 22, pleaded 
guilty Feb. 24 to delivery of marijuana. He received 
a suspended six-month jail sentence and must serve 
eight days in the Johnson County Jail, court docu
ments state. 

Alvarez, of 115 Fairchild St., was fined $300 and 
must pay $590 in restitution for court-appointed at
torney fees. He will be on probation for two years. 

• • • 
A Lee County man filed suit Fridlly against 

Coralville, Ml. Pleasant and Henry County stating he 
was arrested under an improper arrest warrant. 

In the suit, Darryl D. LaGrange seeks compensa
tion for damages he suffered when he was arrested 
Jan. 7 by Coralville police officers for a moving traf
fic violation. 

According to the document, Coralville police 
" unlawfully arrested, searched and forcibly 
handcuffed (LaGrange), and falsely imprisoned 
(LaGrange), without the privilege of a telephone 
call, for a period of three hours." 

LaG range states in the suit the arrest warrant was 
void because the Henry County Clerk of Court was 
ordered to recall the warrant Nov. 3, 1981, after 
laGrange paid his traffic fine and appeared in court. 

The A,,,~ tit DwnAit i"dw~" ,h. II, ,,, .. ,.., comp .. "" (wUI. ItflptntJ 
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Bigger~deal 
j$199st 

Introdudng the Appl. 11. Personal Compulrr. An 
impressive new version of the already impressive Ap
ple 11, the world's most popular personal computer. 

For a limited time, we're offering the Appl. 11. as 
part of a specially-priced bundle. Drop in and _ the 
Apple lie hundle for yourself. 

It's an extraordinary value. If it weren't, we 
wouldn' t make I hig deal out of it. 

For more information or a demonstntion appoint-
ment, call ollr)owa City representatin: J.,mnetle 

IlM~; ;~-A I .*,::IPI'~I*I" 
'1-/ LCl1l\ THE ~~UTER 

ftIiCIO(iiiTf! 
PROFESSIONALS 

213 Lincoln Way, Ames, 515·233·4807 
124 W. State St., Mason City, 515·424·8205 

SUMMER 
EMPLOYMENT 

'01' given statewide honors $240 per week 
DES MOINES - The Daily Iowan won nine 

awards - including two first-place honors - at the 
Iowa Newspaper Associatipn's annual convention 
here Friday. 

The contest was the first since the state's two 
press associations, the Iowa Daily Press Association 
and the Iowa Press ASSOciation, merged to form the 
INA, a collection of daily and weekly Iowa 
newspapers. 

The Quad City Times, of Davenport, was named 
the Iowa Newspaper of the Year. 

Bill Paxson, DI photography editor, received first
place honors in sports photography for his shot of a 
soccer player. The judges said this of the photo : 
"Great emotion, captures pure feeling , super shot, 
and gives good feeling for soccer and intensity of 
game." 

Also, the newspaper won a first-place award (or 
general excellence in typography. The judges said 
the layout of the paper is sharp and clean "with a 
good mix of type and headline faces. Makeup o~ 

10111 Clty·lul SI* DOfIIII 
wei KIttnIoood A ... 

354-1552 

Cor"""'W"t Side Dorm. 
~11oth Awe. 

351-9282 

MONDAY SPECIAL 
on. aood April 11, 1983 .-----------.. I PAUL REVERE PIZZA COMPANY • 

I 500 OF' I 
I Th.e price of any Large I 
I Wedgie® plus a I 

FRII I 
I 22-oz, plastic glus of pop, I 
I You keep the glass. I 
L. OFFER GOOD APRIL 1t ONLY. ---------_ ... I PAUL REVERE PIZZA COUPON 1 
I $20FF I 
I Any 16" or 20" Pizza I 
I plus I 
I 2'RII I 
I QuartlofPop I 
I OFFER GOOD APRIL 11 ONLY. • -------------ONE COUPON PER PIZZA 

~ Stlvlc:. Chlrg. On All Chd. 
$10.00 Stlvlct Chi. On all Returned Check. 

IOWA em eOMLVILLI .'M2 .,-l1li 

(page) lA is not cluttered - art and type mixed 
well." 

The newspaper also won these awards : 
• Coverage of education - second place, for 

overall coverage of issues and trends in education. 
• Community service ~ second place, for its 

coverage of urban renewal in Iowa City and a special 
"Downtown" section that was published in June and 
August. 

• Contemporary affairs analysiS - third place, for 
encouraging discussion on the local level of current 
social and environmental problems. 

• Photojournalism - third place for general use 
and treatment of photos throughout the newspaper. 

• Single subject picture story - Second place to 
former DI photography editor Dirk VanDerwerker, 
for his photo essay on a Ku Klux Klan rally. 

• Master columnist - second place to DI colum
nisl Hoyt Olsen. 

• Best editorial page - second place, based on 
content and attractiveness of the editorial page. 

Positions available in several 
cities in Iowa. For more infor
mation come to the 

Grant Wood Room, IMU 
Tuesday, April 12 at 
11 :30 am or 1 :30 pm 

- or-

The Minnesota Room, IMU 
Wednesday, April 13 at 

10:30 am, 12:30 pm, 2:30 pm 
(Last time on campus) 

I._ ...... , thl'OUlh AprIl 20 
D .... 1n Ipring _bird end tight .... 

D Profession a' weight tank leotard with 
pinch front and V-neck, ICOOp back. 

Black, navy, periwinkle nylon, 
• Izea S, M, L. 

now 11.20. Style 11166. 

D Cation stratch leotard 
with ICOOp neck In 

a COIIon/Lyc,. 
spandex blend. Navy, 

periwinkle, paradl .. 
pink In S, M, L. 

now 15.20. 
Style 8165 

D Conan stretch 
tank leotard 

with adjustable 
pinch front. A 
conon/Lyora' 

apand.x In 
rid/white, 

navy/white, 
paredl .. plnkl 
whhe. 8, M, L. 

now 11.10. 
Style 8240. 

CBalcHlml ... 
tlghta of run

rlll,lanl nylon. 
Black, navy, white, 

periwinkle, pink 
or red. 

A (8'-li'4"), 
B (1i'8"-li'T'), 

C (8'8" 10 5'10"), 
o (5'10"-& up). 

now 8.M. 
Slyle 0088. 

AcceuorlH, 
Firat Floor 

337·2141 .xt. 47 

MOII.·P, •• , 
1'·9 

ht.,I •. J 
'UII .. 12·J 
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POITAL 
SUBSTATION 

!: S 
! u.&MJ& g 
* ••• ***J 

AT ALL THREE 
PEOPLES DRUG 

Bausch and 
Lomb Saline 
Solution 

Royal Oatmeal 
Cookies or Rg. 99~ 
Devil Food 
Cakes 

Ladies 
Tote 
Bags 

6 ounc. bonl • . Limn 
2 Unit Sales (8) per cu.tom .... 

Sorry, no ad checks. Reg. 4~ ea. 

No. TL 3003 or 1-plece 
telephone reg. $19.99 

'14a99 

Cricket 
Disposable 
Lighter 
Assorted 
colora 
regular 
88~ each 

Dexatrim 
Extra 
Strength 
Capsules 
Pack 01 ~O , Reg., Caffeine Free 
or 32 plus Vitamins ' 

$ 4 . 9 9 Sale prICe 

- 1.00 mlr./tbll. 

Rose Dawn 
Sheer to Waist 
Pantyhose 
Choice 01 Shade 
and Size. 
Reg. $1 .19. 

Provides precise ounce contents 
end calorie measures. 

Model No. 8472. 

Reg. $1.98, 

Northern 
Hot Pro 
Styling Brush 
~movabl. bristle. make It I Hot 
erush, Hot Wand or Hal Comb. Dull 
heat contrOl. 'On.OIl' light, 
swivel cord .. t and 
.xtra long tip. 
Model No. 2337 . 

asorted colors 
regular 29$ each 

2 { C::L:I 1 { LOW 
COLOR ''''CI 
PRIIIT. 

One Day or FREE 
PHOTO PROCESSING 

See Photo Ct.rk 'or Detalll 
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By Dan HaUler 
Starr Writer 
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Editor: Arms race 
can only bring war 
By Dan Hauser 
Staft Writer 

In a speech concerning the world's 
population and the the jeopardy it Is in, 
political activist and senior editor of 
Progressive magazine Sidney Lens 
gave his views on the cost of the arms 
race in the first of three programs Sun· 
day at Old Brick. 

What at first was billed to be a 
debate between Lens and Dr. Michael 
Balch , VI associate professor in 
economics, turned out to be a speech -
by Lens after it was announced Balch 
was sick and unable to attend. 

As Lens began, he told the large 
group he regretted Balch's absence 
because he enjoyed debating over the 
issue in such an atmosphere. 

Lens said out of the arms race come 
three peculiar phenomena: the ram· 
pant growth of technology, the growth 
of an arms·research constituency, and 
the adoption of anti-eommunist views 
by many Americans. 

"Our scientists are trying to figure 
out what the Soviets are doing," Lens 
said concerning the technology growth. 

IN UNIVERSITIES where academic 
liberalism usually dominates and dis· 
courages funding of the arms race, the 
government's increased military 
spending is being strengthened by 
weapons research programs, Lens 
said. 

Lens also said the " artificial 
hysteria" of anti-eommunism in the 
United States is a growing 
phenomenon. Many people are con· 
sumed with the idea that the Soviet Un· 
ion wants to destroy the United States. 

Lens said five words are on the 
minds of people who are paranoid 
about the Russians: " 'We can 't trust 
the Russians. ' We can't even trust our 
own government. The Russians can't 
be trusted, but why should we be 
suprised?" 

About midway through his lecture, 
Lens addressed the people who handed 
out leaflets that he said identified him 
as a communist. He said people can not 
chase the truth away by putting titles 
like "communist" on others and " the 
people who do ought to be ashamed of 
themselves. " 

Throughout his speech Lens 

Sidney Lens 

emphasized the jeopardy the human 
race faces. "War is certain to kill the 
human species ." He quoted General 
Douglas MacArthur saying nuclear 
war is "dOUble suicide" . 

Lens said that according to the Cana
dian Army Journal, all but 10 military 
buildups throughout history have ended 
in war. 

THE UNITED STATES came close 
to nuclear war 17 times between the 
years of 1950 and 1975, Lens said. Five 
of the close encounters have been ac
cidental and nine have almost been 
limited nuclear wars. 

In 1969, then-President Richard 
Nixon had a secret plan for ending the 
Vietnam war that Lens said was a 
"madman theory." 

Lens sa id the plan involved 
Secretary of State Henry Kissinger 
visiting the Soviet Union and China and 
informing them that if they did not stop 
the fighting , Nixon - the " madman" 
- would attack with nuclear weapons. 

The plan was never carried out 
because Nixon felt he had lost control 
of the American people, Lens said. 

In Hiroshima, there is a block out
side one of its museums. On tile block 
is tile shadow of a man who was killed 
in the bombing of that city by the Un
ited States. Lens said if the arms race 
is not stopped "we will all be shadows 
on the block." 

. Debate team finishes in top 20 
The VI Debate team ended a record· 

breaking season by finishing in the top 
20 at the National Debate Tournament, 
held March 3O·April 2 at Colorado 
College. 

Sophomores Karla Leeper and Jeff 
Winick won (ive of the eight rounds to 
place 17th at the tournament. 

Leeper and Winick qualified for the 
national event after capturing first 
place in the district meet the first 
weekend in March. 

The team's victory qualified it for a 
place among the top 62 intercollegiate 
debate teams at the national tourna-

• ment. The UI debaters were 
eliminated after a loss to Samford Un· 
iversity of Birmingham, Alabama, 
which went on to capture third place in 
the tournament. 

This year's season was the best 
showing by the VI Debate team in 
seven years, said Dale Herbeck, co
debate coach. He said this was the first 
year in Iowa Debate history that the VI 
team won the district tournament. 

The University of Kansas won the 
national tournament by defeating 
Dartmouth College in the final round. 

PLAY BALLI 

. THE COMPLETE RECORD 
OF REDBIRD BASEBALL '995 

Baseball season is here and we've 
got the best of the 1983 baseball 
books Including the Baseball 
Abstract, MacMillan Encyclopedia, 
Beating The Bushes, Late Innings, 
Shoeless Joe, Sox, Game Is Never 
Over (a Cub's Book) and this new 
book of Cardinal Records. 

prairie 
lights 
books 
100 S. linn 

Business 
prospers 

when people 
• areglVen 

• • opporturutles 

Not excuses. 
Excuses help no one 

EspeCially the disadvan
taged But jObs are good 
for everyone tnctudi~ you 
So hire someone whos 
never been given a chance 
Your locat Private Industry 
CouncIl. aided by the 
Nallonal Alliance of 
BUSiness. can help Call 
toll free 800·424·5404. 

WORK 
_~r~~~~~==~_ 

It makes good business sense 

~ Towncrest Optometric 
W Associates 

FACTS ABOUT SOFT CONTACT LENSES 

DIAL IIGHTLINI 311.4418 
REQUEST TAPE NO. 118 

TIST PIlPWTlDN 
S"CIALISTS SINCl 1131 

,., Ift"lWI.ttoft MOIft OItItr c.IttI,. 
I. Mort 111 .. lOS MaJor us CIlIts._ 

319·338·2588 
232 Stevens Dr. 
Iowa City, 
IA 52240 

OUlllcit NY SI.lt CAU TOLL 'WII, "0.%11·1711 

Men's· Women's & Childr • .,'. Shoe. 

OLD CAPITOL CENTER 338.2946 

experience the 
soft, supple com
fort of CHEROKEE. 
You·tllove the look, 
the unique walk
on-air feeling . 

As Seen In: 
GI /riOUI, 

Mademoiselle, 
Seventeen 

CALL TOLL-FflEE • .. 1-800-772-1755 
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Styx 
Kilroy Was Here 

5.87 

Men It Work Michul Jlckson Crosby, Stills" Nash 
Business As 

Thriller Deja Vu 
Vsual 

5.87 5.87 4.48 

Joe Jackson Tom PeHy and Bread 
Nite and Day The Heartbreakers The Best of 

5.87 
Long After Dark Bread 

5.87 4.49 
Mlsical Youth RamonlS Bob Weir's 

The Youth of Subterranean "Kingfish" 
Today Jungle Live at the Roxy 

5.87 5.87 4.48 
Prince The Doors Jackson Browne 
1999 Doors The Pretender 

7.38 4.48 4.48 

VASELINE 
INTENSIVE CARE LOTION 

12 oz. Reg. 2.19 

1.39 
UMIT 1 

IVORY SOAP 
PERSONAL SIZE 

4 pak 31h oz. 

69~ 
LIMIT 1 

BOUNCE 
FABRIC SOFTENER 

20 sheets 

89~ 
UMIT 1 

DANNON 
YOGURT 
390 

UMlT8 

OLD SPICE 
STICK DEODORANT 

Reg.1.99 24 oz. 

FABERGE 
ALOE VERA HAIR 

CONDITIONER 
16 oz. Reg. 1.69 

890 
LIMIT 1 

I 

FILM DEVELOPING SALE 
Develop and Print 

12 expo roll ...... 1.e8 
15 expo roll ...... 2.48 
20-24 expo roll .... 2.88 
36 expo roll ...... 3.88 

CIGARETTES 
PACKS 

All Brands 

2/1.69 

COMET 
CLEANSER 

140z. 

39~ 
UMIT 1 

NATURAL 
VITAMIN C 

250mg 100's Reg.1.49 

· 69~ 
UMIT 1 

COKE-TAB 
DIET COKE 

6 pak cans Plus 
Deposit 

1.49 
LIMIT 1 

JHIRMACK EFA 
SHAMPOO 

Reg. 2.47 

1.29 

SCHICK 
DISPOSABLE RAZOR 

5pak 

990 
UMIT 1 
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policy a contractor will use toward 
labor, Gibson noted, because they have 
to accept the lowest bid regardless. 

Bill Gerhard, union representative 
for Laborers' Local Union No. 1238, 
said unemployment in his union is 
about the same. "Any time you have a 
high overall unemployment rate the 
open shop policy expands," Gerhard 
said, "That's because they've got 
workers willing to work for a lot less." 

Gerhard said the trend toward open 
shop is unfortunate because "those 
people (non-union workers) are earn
ing wages that we earned 12 to 15 years 

ago. I've had workers come in here 
saying they can't make ends meet on 
what they're making" from non-union 
wlijles. Verry and Gerhard said job 
opportunities offered by open shop con
tractors do not lure workers out of 
their union, which is another reason un
employment within the union is so 
high. TIley said open shop contractors 
could expect difficulty In using inex
perienced workers. "We don't need the 
delayed projects and cost overruns 
caused by unskilled labor," Verry said. 

BUT ACCORDING to Story Con-

structlon Superintendent Jim 
Kenworthy the only problem they are 
having at the non-union worksite Is 
caused by union demonstrators block
ing the entrance to workers and 
materials. He said the National Labor 
Relations Board recently ruled in favor 
of Story Construction after a complaint 
was filed against one of the 
demonstrating trade unions. 

"Somebody took a poke at one of our 
workers," Kenworthy said. As a result 
the NLRB ruled the union could no 
longer picket the sight. 

Although that particular trade union 

has not been back, Kenworthy said 
others have. He said if they continue to 
block access and otherwise inhibit con
struction, the firm will continue to file 
complaints. "There are a wbole lot of 
trade and craft unions and if we have to 
go through all of them, we will," he 
said. 

Union workers can take some con
solation, however. According to Verry 
the final addition to the Ul Hospitals 
Colloton Pavilion, to be built by a Min
neapolis contractor, M. A. Mortenson, 
will use union labor. 
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about forming some kind of group." 
Jerry Taylor, former president of the 

U1 Students for Traditional American 
Freedoms, is a member of the 
bestiality group, and says, "Not all 
people in BAC have sex with animals." 

But Taylor added, "the senate's go
ing to raise hell" when they have to 
consider BAC for recognition and 
funding. "They want to discriminate on 
the basis of sex. They're intolerant 
towards alternate lifestyles." 

Kirkpatrick defines bestiality as 
"having sexual intercourse with an 
animal" - he Wouldn't talk about bow 
members of the group feel about that. 
"As far as I know they're just concer
ned students," he said. "Maybe they 

do, maybe they don 't" have sexual 
relations with animals. 

As far as how senators are handling 
all this, "they're freaking," Sen. 
Hagemann said. "They're just hoping 
like crazy that bestiality is illegal." 

M icieast _______________ c_o_nt_inu_e_d _lro_m_p_a_ge_1 Alla Iys is. _____________ c_o_nt_lnu_e_d _lro_m_,p_a_ge __ 1 

on the basis of the Reagan plan. 
Jordan still believes the Reagan plan 

contains positive elements, the Cabinet 
statement said. 

THE PW opposed the Reagan plan 
because it did not call for a Palestinian 
state. 

In A1bufeira , Portugal, a gunman fir
ing at point blank range assassinated 
Palestinian leader Issam Sartawi, who 
had called for talks with Israel, as be 
stood in the lobby of a hotel hosting a 
conference of world socialist leaders. 

Sartawi, 48, a U.S.-trained car
diolOgist and PW roving ambassador 
in Europe, was hit by at least two 
bullets in the head and died instantly, 
police said. 

In Damascus, Syria, an extremist 
Palestinian faction claimed respon
sibility for killing Sawtari, who it said 
was a "criminal" who had sold out to 

"American imperialism," the West 
German news agency DPA said. 

THE PLO BLAMED Israel for the 
kllling. 

In Jerusalem, Israeli officials leaked 
plans of massive new Jewish settle
ments in the West Bank in defiance of 
Reagan's call for.a freeze on new out
posts. 

The formula would send 1 million 
Israelis into the West Bank by the year 
2010, making the Arab and Jewish pap
ulations equal in the occupied region. 

The israeli military command said 
one Israeli soldier was killed and three 
others were wounded in a bomb explo
sion on a road near Beirut. 

Speaking at the weekly Cabinet 
meeting, Defense Minister Mosbe 
Arens sharply rebuked Washington for 
holding up the supply of 75 F -16 war
planes, Israel Radio said. 

credit for Sartawi's killing. 
This overheated factionalism is con

nected to the otber chief Palestinian 
problem, an inability to take bold 
political moves. 
. Hussein met with Arafat last week, 
hoping for Arafat's approval to 
negotiate with Israel for the return of 
the West Bank and Gaza Strip. Under 
the Reagan plan Hussein would have 
had to do the talking for the PLO, too. 

Hussein and Arafat wrote a draft 
agreement, which according to Jorda
nian and PLO sources, contained a 
positive reference to Reagan's peace 
plan and called for joint Jordanian
PWaction. 

But even as the two leaders met, 
other Palestinian leaders began arriv
ing in Jordan to yoice their disapproval 
of any PLO move that included the 

Reagan plan. The dissenters said 
Ararat should demand a Palestinian 
state rather than settle for Reagan 's 
proposal for an Palestinian entity 
linked to Jordan. 

Then Arafat went to Kuwait for 
meetings with other Palestinian com
manders, who apparently also gave 
bim the thumbs down on the Jordanian 
option. 

So in order to preserve Palestinian 
unity, and a bloody factional war, 
Arafat apparently told Hussein their 
earlier agreement was off. 

For the past 15 years , Arafat has 
preserved his own leadership and PLO 
unity through similar moves. 

But now that the Palestinians have 
lost their guerrilla base in Lebanon, 
the value of such unity is questionable. 

GET 
INVOLVED 

Committee Positions Now Available: 
*ALL UNIVERSITY COMMITEES 

Academic Computer Services 
Campus Planning 
Council on Teaching 
Lectures 
Llbrar~s 
Research Council 
Student Services 
Committee on Aging 
Computer-Based Education 
Computer Operations 
Editorial Review Board 

Foreign Student. 
Human Subjects Review; 

Committees A, B, C, & 0 
International Education 
Patents 
Radiation Protection 

Subcommittees: Executive 
Human Use, Med Blo-Sclence 
Basic Science 

Video Advisory 
Wlndhover Pr888 

STUDENT COMMISSIONS 

Academic Support 
Course Evaluation 

Commission 

Applications Available in the 
Student Government Office, IMU 

Phone 3-5461 or 3-5467 
Applications Due 5:00 pm, April 15 

Please sign up for an Interview when 
completed application is submitted. 

30% savings 
on a1 diamond 
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we're trying to do is make the intersection safe for 
the city. It's just a matter of time before someone is 

I seriously injured, and then something would get 
done. We 'd like it not to get that far." 

FRY SAID HE did not expect the council to act 
positively on the petition because, "They (the coun
cil) didn't listen to us when it first opened up." 

However, Nychay was more optimistic and said 
although the council has discussed the matter 
hefore, "that was with a different city council. The 
other city council was differenl." 

Nychay said the bus driver's proposal should also 
be helped because city Transportation Planner John 
Lundell favors closing off the interchange to lIOn-bus 
traffic. 

Lundell said restricting traffic in the interchange 
"probably would reduce the potential for ac
cidents .. .. There's an awful lot of traffic in a small 

about exhausted the travel budget right there," 
because of skyrocketed travel costs in the past year. 

Perret said the meeting was worth the expense to 
the city. " It was extremely valuable to meet with 
other city representatives on a one-to-one basis and 
bring forth their experiences back to Iowa City. 

"IT'S GOOD TO have some representation from 
Iowa and Iowa City and I think we should be a little 
m~re active in finding out what is happening in the 
world, the country and the state." 

After the convention, Perret was named to a steer
ing committee to the National LeagUe of Cities on 
energy, environmental and natural resources issues. 

His involvement on the committee led to a trip to 
Washington, D.C., earlier this year. Also, Councilor 
John Balmer and Neuhauser journeyed to the na
tion's capitol to lobby Iowa City's representatives in 

lI.dYerllty 
II ex 

""Ice 
On Sale April 11 through April 15 

'Bllou Film •• Tickets on Sale Mon.-&.!. 11 a.m. until 20 
min. alter the 1m 111m ... rIa, Sun. Noon until 20 min, 
alter the last 111m start •. Tlck,t ... , available only the 
day 01 the 111m IC:reenlng. 
Tha Vlrlllnl.n 
Sandra 
Cry 01 ilia City 
Ju.t lIeIofa Nillhltall 
.rlnglnll Up Baby 
The Marrlaee of MIrIIt Inun 
Vorta. 
Uttle WOrMn 

'Mauura tor MauUla, E.C. Mable ThMIr., 
April 13. 18-17 

'llcholarahip lHdan/Ilp lanquet, Aprtl 12, 
Main lounge, IMU 

'Oreek Foiliel RaII .. ,..I, April 13 

'Oreal< Foiliel Show, April 15 

amount of area . It would certainly make things a lit
tle safer." 

COUNCIL MEMBERS had mixed responses to the 
hus drivers' proposal. Mayor Mary Neuhauser said, 
"I'm sympathetic to what their concerns are, but we 
really haven't much of an alternative for cars and 
bicycles. It's a dilemma that we've always known 
existed, but I'm not sure there's an answer." 

Councilor Kate Dickson would like to close the in
terchange to cars, but not bicycles. "1 think there is 
a potential danger for the pedestrians when there are 
these little tsetse flies (cars) coming along. The 
buses are large, and they do cut out the view for 
other drivers. " 

Councilor Clemens Erdahl said the area should be 
closed to both cars and bikes. "I originally felt that it 
should be totally closed off, and I haven't changed 
my mind. " 

Continued from Page 1 

Congress. 
In March, Neuhauser, Berlin, Perret and Hauer 

flew to Minneapolis to meet with hotel developer 
Vernon Beck and tour Hilton Inn and Holiday Inn 
hotels. Berlin said he wasn't sure if the expenses 
from the trip were included in the finance depart
ment's ligures. 

PERRET WILL MAKE at least two or three more 
trips to Washington, D.C., in the coming year to at
tend his committee meetings. 

During fiscal year 1982, the council budgeted $a,M9 
for travel costs, without overstepping that mark. 
For fiscal year 1984, the council has budgeted $2,550 
for travel. Neuhauser and Perret said that figure 
will probably have to be raised. 

"I think we need to keep an eye on all expenses, 
but some city costs cannot just be anticipated," 
Perret sa id. 

SENIOR 
PORTRAITS 

THE PORTRAIT SHOP 
108 2nd Av9. (behind TO<!) John's) CotoMIle 

Open 11-5. Pi .... call for IPpolntment. 

351-5555 

IDA BEAM VISITING PROFESSOR 
8-13 April 1.983 . 

NATALII liMON DAVIS 
Professor of History, Princeton University 
Saturday, i April, 8:15 pm, HanCher Auditorium 

The Historian Makes a film: 
Introduction and discussion 
Film Showing: The Return of Martin Guerra -
French film (1982): Life In a 16th-C8ntury peasant 
village: sex roles and land holding; the crime and 
trial of the "Imposter." Starring: Gerard Depardleu 
and Natalie Baye (Show Faculty-Staft-Student 10) 

Monday, 11 April, 8 pm, 304 EPB 
Beyond the Market: Books as Gifts In 
16th-Century France 

Tuesday, 12 April, 3:30 pm, 304 EPB 

The Sacred and Conjugal Sexuality In 
16th-Century France 

Wednelday, 13 April, 12:30 pm, 304 EPB 

Teaching the Women's Studies Seminar at 
Princeton: Analytical problems In history and 
anthropology (Informal discussion) 

MONDAY, APRIL 11 
10 am to 6:00 pm. All-University and City 
Blood Drive, Johnson County Red Cross 
(Main Lounge, IMU) 

11:30 am. Mid-Day FY.I.: Anorexia and 
Bullmia, presented by Kay Evans, Cllnical 
Nursing Specialist (T nangle Ballroom, IMU) 

Includes thlt jewelry where diamonds constltule the largett value. 
Illustrations enl.rged to ,how detail. Selection varl.s by store. 
S.le price. effective through Saturday. 

JCPenney Old Capitol Center 

the Greek System, Sponsored by NPHC, 
IFC, and Pan hellenic Associations 
(Triangle Ballroom, IMU) 

6:30 pm. Greek Follies Dress Rehearsal, 
"The World According to Greek" 
(Ballroom, IMU) 

'All Or .... helllu •• leet..,'", Elvl. 1r0lllarl lanel, 
April 14 

8:30 pm. Opening Night featuring Kool Ray 
& the Polaroidz (Maxwell's) THURS'OAY, APRIL 14 

Phone 353-4158 
• Tick" Salt HourI 

l1toSMon -Sat 
Noon to 5 Sun. 

Check CUlling HoUri 
Qamto9pm M - Sa 

Noon to 5 pm Sun 

IOWA MEMORIAL UNION 

TUESDAY, APRIL 12 . 
11:30 Mid-Day FY.I.: Relaxation & 'Stress 
Rellef presented by Ed Kerwald, Counsellng 
Service (T rlangle Ballroom IMU) 

WEDNESDAY, APRIL 13 
11:30 am. Mid-Day F.Y.I. All You Wanted 
to Know About the Governing Bodies of 

11:30 am. Mid-Day F.Y.I.: Tom Arnold and 
the Fabulous Gold Fish Review, 
(Triangle Ballroom, IMU) 
8:00 pm, "The Party" featuring The 
Elvis Brothers (Ballroom, IMU) 

FRIDAY, APRIL 15 
6:30 pm, Greek Follies "The World 
According to Greek" (Ballroom, IMU) 
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Ineffectual resolutions 
Many Ul students are truly concerned about many serious 

lssues, and that's good. Unfortunately, the students' voice of 
concern is often channeled through a particularly ineffectual mode 
of expression : UI Student Senate resolutions. 

It is distressing that the senate spends so much of its time and 
energy preparing, debating and voting on these resolutions. The 
latest example occurred at last week's senate meeting, when 
senators spent more than two hours debating a resolution that 
urged the UI administration not to accept grants for weapons
related research. The resolution was debated, voted down, 
reconsidered, debated some more, then voted down again. 

The senate, though, could be forgiven for taking itself and the 
power of its resolutions so seriously. Much harder to understand 
are others who, apparently believing something really is at stake 
in these votes, work themselves up to strong outpourings of 
emotion over the results. Members of the student group New Wave 
fumed at the senate's rejection of the resolution. One of them 
declared the vote an "insult" and told the senate, "You've broken 
any unity between you and the peace movement here on campus." 

That's ridiculous. For one thing, the hard work New Wave has 
done in educating the university community about peace issues 
was not in any way negated by the senate's vote. For another 
thing, there is still much positive sentiment on the senate in 
regard to peace issues, particularly the proposed nuclear freeze 
and the unconscionably high military budget - there is still much 
room for cooperation between the senate and student groups 
concerned with such affairs. 

But beyond that, senate resolutions don't amount to much 
anyway. If they really expressed the senate's resolve to take 
positive action, and thereby served to guide the senate's future 
activities, they would have some value. But as it is, no one ever 
reads them, no one follows up on them and they gather dust. 

Senators should stop fooling themselves into thinking they are 
doing something important when they debate such resolutions. 

Derek Maurer 
Staff Writer 

I ' Hidden agendas 
You will be honest, you will be honest. The chances are growing 

that that little, unheard voice is neither your superego nor your 
mother. It's a subliminal message hidden in the Muzak at the 
store. 

Behavioral Engineering Corp. of New Orleans produces and 
leases recordings with such messages encoded. You can't "hear" 
the message with your ears, but supposedly your unconcious does. 
There is debate over the effectiveness of the subliminal messages. 
One supermarket chain supposedly saw its losses from damage 
and theft drop from $50,000 to $15,000 in six months, but Richard 
Straub, assistant professor of psychology at the University of 
Michigan, doubts that there is an unconscious and that if there is if 
it can be affected enough to alter behavior. 

But there is no doubt that such efforts at behavior control are 
immoral and probably unconstitutional. The Federal 
Communications Commission forbids the broadcast of subliminal 
messages because they are held to be deceptive. But such 
messages are far more than that. They are an attempt to invade 
and control our thoughts and actions, without our knowledge or 
consent. It is the essence of totalitarianism because it attempts to 
control behavior by control or manipulation of thought. 

Congress should make such practices illegal. In some ways the 
privacy of the mind is the most precious right of all. 

Linda Schuppener 
Staff Writer 

Ruling will help NPR 
The Federal Communications Commission deserves credit for 

its approval of new rules relating to the radio industry, Passed last 
Thursday by a 6~ vote, the new regulations allow FM radio 
stations to use their facilities to transmit data such as electronic 
mail, and to offer paging services, competing directly with phone 
companies and other communications concerns. 

The new activities will be carried out through the use of 
subchannels - the unused portions of conventional FM signals. 
Main signal capacity is not exhausted through transmission of a 
single message, so use of subchannels permits the simultaneous 
broadcast of alternate information, thus utilizing the whole of the 
Signal's capability. 

The regulations are especially important for the noncommercial 
FM industry, which sought the new authority as a way to make up 
for decreasing financial support from the federal government. 
(KUNI public radio in Cedar Falls, for example, has lost more 
than $30,000 In funding for this fiscal year.) 

A National Public Radio official called the commission's action 
the "first essential steps toward financial security." NPR in 
particular has shown a strong interest in developing a nationwide 
paging system - linked via satellite - that would enable a 
subscriber to be reached anywhere in the country where a 
participating station was located. Other services would run the 
gamut from sports scores and stock quotations to Muzak 
background music and transmission of digital data between 
computers for government and private industry. 

But the FCC action is Indeed only a first step; private 
contributions remain a vital part of public radio financing. NPR's 
News and Information Fund and Its Arts and Performance Fund, 
both of which rely on private constrlbutions, will take on an 
increasingly important role In public radio financing as federal 
Support Is cul back. To continue Its qua\1ty programming, and to 
help take advantage of the FCC ruling, public radio needs our 
backing. 

Klvln Park. 
Staff Writer 
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Over-population will ruin planet 
By Brad Meyer. 

I N A WORLD where most of the 
major problems stem from an 
over-abundance of human beings, 
the continued support of child 

bearing is ludicrous , 
We have a life boat floating through 

space with limited resources, clean 
air, clean water, and livable land. 
There are at least five billion human 
beings spread thickly about the crust of 
the Earth. Five billion people struggl
ing for ever-dwindling supplies of 
metals, fossil fuels, space, clean 
water, and food , Five billion persons 
causing more pollution, more 
crowding, more children - always, 
more children. 

The reaction of a population is the 
same whether It's rats, hairy apes, or 
hairless apes. When you crowd rats 
they kill and eat each other, Hairy apes 
pick up the nearest weapon and beat 
each other, We go to war for "Leben
sraum," living room; we rob and kill 
members of the same culture. We use 
crowding as an excuse to rob, kill , and 
otherwise haras~ persons who are dif
ferent. 

Numbers can be used to defend or at
tack any position, I use these for 
reference only. If we are to have a 
breeding population of humans (a 
breeding popula tlon being one large 
enough to keep the species from 
becoming extinct) on this badly 
mauled planet we must reduce the pop
ulation numbers greatly. A worldwide 

Guest 
• • opinion 

populaion of 600 mi1lion has been put 
forth as the largest number of hUmans 
tha t can be supported by the resources 
of the Earth, past the year 3000. 

IF WE FAIL to reduce the population 
numbers we will poison or bomb our
selves to the point where a breeding 
population does not exist. We wl11 
become extinct as a species , The pre
sent reality of children dying in the 
street gutters will spread from India 
and Africa to Cedar Rapids, Dallas, 
and Chicago. Those who survive will 
not be able to utilize their full poten
tials due to having been deprived of the 
basics of life as children and adults . 

I will use the United Sta tes of North 
America as an example of what can 
and must be done. In this country the 
bearing another mouth has reached the 
point of mania. We give tax cuts, and 
other incentives, to people to have 
another child. We make the non-fertile 
pay for the schooling and care for the 
children of the fertile , We allow 
religious dogma to become the law of 
the land. Everything in our culture 
seems to be aimed towards showing 
how nice it is to produce another baby. 

The first step should be the removal 
of governmental incentives to bear 

children. Tax breaks for children must 
be removed. Under the present system 
the government tells us that it Is okay 
to give birth to more than a replace
ment number of children. Every child 
reduces your tax burden but increases 
that of those around you. The mother 
pays less income tax, but her neighbor 
must pay more school tax even though 
he/she may not have children or sends 
those she/he does have to private 
school. 

SCHOOL TAXES are a prime exam
ple of taxation without representation. 
If you don't use the service you should 
not have to pay for it. 

Instead of reducing taxes the fertile 
must pay more, Let's say that a couple 
(male-female, female-female, male
male) who has no children would 
recieve a tax credit of $5,000. The first 
child would reduce that tax credit to 
zero, since we are trying to reduce the 
number of people. The second child 
would cost $3,500 in taxes that could not 
be reduced in any way. There would be 
no applicable deductions. The third 
child would be $7,000, and each child 
beyond that would be double the cost of 
the last child. Until the tax burden for 
10 children born after the effective 
date of the law would be $896,000. 

The sterilization of a parent would 
automatically reduce the tax burden by 
$5,000 ; with both pa rents being sterile 
the tax credit would be worth $10,000. 
This would also be true for those who 
did not desire to have children. A cou-

'I ~VE ~ l)REAM." ' 

pie that was childless , and In which 
both partners were surgically 
sterilized, would have a tax credit of 
$15,000. If the couple had no earned in
come, their yearly tax refund would be 
$15,000. 

Sterilizations should be free , as 
should all methods of birth control. 

FOR THOSE WHO feel that they • 
must "go forth and multiply" because 
their religion states that they must , I ' 
would suggest that this is simply a • 
form of slow-acting species suicide. If 
their religion ordered that all persons 
50 years of age be beheaded on the 
village square, would they also follow 
that? What practical difference is 
there? 

In the matter of aid for other nations, 
we must aid only those nations that are 
actively reducing their population 
numbers. If a "friendly" nation is not 
reducing its population, it is not frien
dly. 

As a species we are dying, slowly and 
surely . Unless we commit mass 
suicide with nuclear weapons, we will 
slowly strangle in the effluent of too 
many human beings. The last human 
will strangle in the poisons, and the 
only witnesses will be the cockroach 
and the shark, We humans have no 
natural controls on our populations and 
will kill ourselves. Unless we destroy 
all of the life on the planet first. 
Meyers is a former U I student He now 
lives In Davenport. 

Laxalt: Reagan will run in 1984 
SEN. PAUL Laxalt, President 

Reagan's handpicked general 
chairman of the Repu blican 
Party, says he is still confi

dent that Reagan will run for re
election. 

In an exclusive television interview 
with me for WDYM-TV in Washington, 
Lualt said neither he nor anyone has a 
definite commitment that the presi
dent will run, but 101 think very 
definitely that he wilt " 

Laxalt said he "took a very heavy 
respOnsibility , and I did it at his re
quest" in assuming the party chair
manship and that he said yes to Reagan 
because of "a strong conviction that he 
will be a candidate." 

The Nevadan conceded that the 
president may be reluctant because of 
polls showing that 57 percent of 
Americans do not want him to run 
again, including 35 percent of those 
who voted for him in 1980. 

"Polls are a factor, but they're not 
conclusive," said Laxalt, one of the 
president's closest friends, "Despite 
the fact that President Reagan has 
taken extremely slrong pOSitions, 
many of them controversial, he main
tains a level In mo~ polls that I see 
somewhere In the 4O·percent·plus 
range. That to me is remarkably 
strong. 

"When I read a poll and see that John 
Glenn or Fritz (former Vice President 
Walter) Mondale Is beating him at this 
point, that to me means very little, 
because the media haven't had an 0p
portunity to focus on the warts, so to 
speak, of (Reagan's) supposed oppo
nents." 

IN PREDlCI'lNG that Reagan will 
run and win, LaxaU said the president 

carl T. 
Rowan 
can overcome the economic woes of his 
first two years in office because "we 
think this economy has turned around , 
We ' re seeing the first healthy 
signs '"'" We now have a very sound 
and stable inflation rate q •• Interest 
rates have come down dramatically 
since we came into this situation." 

Asked how candidate Reagan ex
pects to get the votes of Americans 
who have lost their homes, farms or 
jobs when the election may take place 
with joblessness still close to 10 per-' 
cent, walt said he believes Reagan 
can convince the people that he is not 
to blame. 

The senator admitted to expressing 
unhappiness that the White House was 
so slow to understand the Impact of 
high unemployment. He said that on 
the day of President Reagan's State of 
the Union address he spoke to White 
House aides about the dramatic situa
tion of 12,000 people standing in line 
during a cold night in Minneapolis to 
apply for 200 jobs, 

"This suffering is just one more ex
ample of how serious that situation is 
out there," Laxalt said. "And while we 
ta)k about a long-term economic 
recovery, something has to be done at 
an Interval baSiS, because we have too 
many people out there who want to 
work and simply cannot find employ
ment. " 

HE SAID THE jobs bill will help 

some, but that what the nation needs is 
a 2-point drop in the interest rates, 

"We have this economy close to the 
goal line. " said Laxalt, an ardent foot
ball fan. He foresees victory " if we can 
get a little more relief in these interest 
rates" - relief that Laxalt thinks is 
coming. 

I pointed out that Reagan won the 
election in 1980 with the support of 
labor union members, farmers , women 
who usuaUy vote Democratic, and that 
they are now angry with this ad
ministration. How does Reagan, or 
Laxalt, expect to win them back? 

"The blue-collar worker Is dis
enchanted, understandably ," Laxalt 
replied, "because losing your job will 
lea ve you disenchanted quicker than 
anything I know of." But, he said, 
Reagan will win back blue-collar 
voters as the economy improves and 
the president re-emphasizes " the 
social issues." 

The Republican general chairman 
then volunteered the observation that, 
"One of the problems we have is a per
ception, which I think Is wrong, that 
somehow the Republican Party Is 
made up of the country-club types, liv
ing in their ivory towers , driving 
around in their limousines, not caring 
for the working stiff." 

I ASKED LAXALT if this "percep
tlon" was not more properly called a 
mountainous obstacle, since /I promi
nent poll showed that "82 percent of 
Americans thInk the Reagan ad
ministration has helped the rich, while 
75 percent think Reagan has hurt the 
poor, and even 80 percent say he has 
hurt middle-Income people ... and that 
74 percent say he has helped big 
business whlle 61 percent say he has 

hurt farmers ," 
"These perceptions have been 

created, rightly or wrongly," Laxalt 
said, "and it is part of our job to dispel 
that perception, because it is harmful 
to us as a party." 

LaxaIt admitted that he is troubled 
that former GOP chairman Bill Brock 
worked so hard to draw blacks and 
other minorities into the party, only to 
face a situation where, in 1984, 95 per
cent of blacks will be hostile to the 
GOP. 

"There's a perception among far too 
many blacks in this country that 
Republicans are enemies," Laxalt 
said. "We're going to have to reach 
out, to involve blacks, to induce them 
to run for office and make them feel in
cluded, 

"We're going to work actively prior 
to the next election with all minority 
groups. That Is a deficiency within our 
party structure, and certainly working 
with blacks will be a very high 
priority! ' 

LAXALT SAID that he and other 
leaders in the Republican National 
Committee had concluded that the 
party "has grown a bit flabby," relying 
too much "on the media and fancy ad
vertising and computer runs," He said 
he intends to concentrate on "gras -
roots activity" and on dealing wi lh the 
problems cited above. 

If President Reagan embraces Lax
alt's optimism about winning back the 
jobless, the middle class, women, 
some blacks, he probably will run 
again. The question Is whether even 
Reagan shares the opUml m of his 
friend . 
Copyright 1 e83 Field Enterprise., Inc. 
Field Newpaper Syndicate 
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National news 

Say "I do" 
to Zales Spring 
Wedding Specials. 
We have it all! Solitaires, 
diamond bridal sets, wed
ding bands, duos and trios. 

As low 
as $239 

SAVE ON 
DIAMOND SOLITAIRES 
Reg. $300 to $5,000 
Now $239 
to $3,999 

A National Guardsmen helps a homeowner In Slidell, La., tow a 
boat loaded with sandbags needed to help shore up a dike 

around a home Sunday. Rising liood waters from the Pearl 
River forced at least 3500 people from their homn. 

Yes, we have it all -
including quality, value, 
savings on jewelry reduced 
from our regular prime 
stock, and a variety of con
venient payment plans. 
Best of all, you have our 
word: if you're not satisfied 
with your ring, return it in 
90 days for its full purchase 
price. And say "I do" with 
confidence, because Zales, 
the Diamond Store, is all 

6·Diamond 
bridal set. 
~arat gold. 

!feg. $650. NOW M99 

'Jobs With Peace' week reflects 
new grass-roots labor movement 

~ need to know. 

SAVE $151 

WASHINGTON (UPI) - The peace 
movement unveiled a new grass-roots cam
paign Friday seeking to Ii nk the Pentagon 
budget directly to the nation's economic ills 
and proposing military spending cuts to pay 
for programs creating jobs. 

Activists in more than 120 communities 
will mark "Jobs With Peace" week April 
10-16, Reps. Don Edwards, D-Calif. , and 
Patricia Schroeder, D-Colo., told a news 
conference. 

The new movement - sometimes dubbed 
"son of the (nuclear) freeze" - showed 
signs of early strength at Saturday's 
Democratic state convention in 
Massachusetts where labor and peace 
forces pressed a "jobs, justice and peace" 
resolution as an alternative to endorsing 
any of the current presidential candidates. 
"Jobs" got 884 votes, or 25.6 percent, to 
come in second behind Mondale's 29.3 per
cent, and ahead of all the other preSidential 
candidates. 

IoWHETHER IT'S layoffs in Lansing or , 

potholes in Portland, people are beginning 
to connect the massive military buildup 
now under way with the quality of their 
lives," said Jonathan King, coordinator of 
Jobs for Peace. 

Edwards, primary sponsor of a freeze
like "johs with peace" resolution in the 
House, said there is a "growing feeling 
among many Americans that entirely too 
much money is being spent on unnecessary 
and wasteful military projects, to the detri
ment of domestic industries. II 

The non-binding resolution calls for a 
"signiricant reduction" in the amount of 
money being spent on nuclear weapons, 
foreign military aid and "unneeded" 
military programs and a redirection of this 
money to promote jobs in more socially 
productive domestic industries. 

A major emphasis of the movement will 
be an effort to rebut Defense Secretary 
Caspar Weinberger's contention that 
military spending creates jobs. 

Dr. Gordon Adams of the Center on 
Budget and Policy Priorities said Wein
berger's argument that every cut in 

military spendmg will mean the loss of 
35,000 jobs was a "blatant effort to make 
workers hostage to the milita ry buildup." 

SCHROEDER SAID the impact of the 
movement could already be felt in the 
growing consensus against tLe "boon
doggle" MX missile system. She said 
reports that President Reagan's arms ad
visers have concluded the MX coold not be 
made invulnerable shows "good sense." 

"No one wants to leave the country in
secure," she said. "But we can go com
pletely off the cliff as we have done in buy
ing every new (military) gadget that comes 
along." 

King said grassroots activities during the 
week will include budget hearings, 
religious services, tax day demonstrations 
and other activities in such large cities as 

Take up to 2 years to pay!· 

• One week at 
SandalS. tOUf-

01 Sandals 
leSY B 
ill t-\onle~O ay 
and Ihe JamaICa 
'{l)Ufisl Board. 

JAMAICAN .I\if (afe ~OU!-
les~ o( I\'! 

HONEYMOON .J~::;~~~kes 
5~ ends 4/'l31B3 
ar.Jcwnolco. • I\SI< Zales (O! 

details 

ZALES 
The Diamond Store 

is all you need to knoW. 

'Ask abovl oItWI,. MAJOR CREDIT CARDS ACCEPTED: al .. Crtdll Cont· Mul • .canl· VISA· Amcrian Ex,,,,"' Carte 81aodl<' DIntn a.. 
Sol, pric .. df«11Yt 00 ,elected merellandiM. EnU ... Ilock not Induoltd. OtI«i.al prittllh_ on "''1' Item. 

All il.mlI.bjtelI. prior .. Ie. lIIullniionl .nlorced. 

Baltimore, Denver, Cleveland, New York, r---------------------------------, 
Milwaukee, Minneapolis , Atlanta, Los 
Angeles, St. Louis, Pittsburgh, 
Philadelphia, Detroit, Seattle, Cincinnati, 
Chicago and New Orleans. 

Let T.G.I.E. help you l2/an your weekend 

THE GREAT TOXIC 
WASTE SCANDAL 

"CORRUPTION IN THE E.P.A" 
No Place Is Too Wild 
No Place Is Too Far 
To Keep Fester .rom 
Spreading the Word about 
Rlverfe51 

AprIl 17.24 

Hugh Kaufman, uncoverer of the scandal surrounding the 
embattled Environmental Protection Agency and the subse
quent resignation of agency head, Anne Gorsuch Burford, 
will examine his role as "whistle blower" within the E.P.A., 
and the mounting dangers of toxic waste disposal. 

Wednesday, April 13 at 7:00 p.m. 

Main Lounge of the Iowa Memorial Union 

Sponsored by the University Lecture Committee 
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United Press International 
Golf can IOmetlm .. be a game wh .... all you want to do I, hole at til. Ma".r, Sunday. Co-I.adei- and d.f.ndlng 
throw up your hand •. Gil Morgan, I.ft photo, find. tha go- champion Craig Stadler I. ullng a few hand .Ignal. to 
Ing.a IIttl. w.t after he cam. out of the water 011 the 13th dlrec1 hll birdie putt Into the hoi. on the 11th green. 

,"- ~I .' 'P' 1.'..1 

AHorney questions credibility 
of Schlichter in gambling trial 

COLUMBUS, Ohio (UPI) - A defense attorney in· 
volved in a gambling case in which Baltimore Colts' 
quarterback Art Schlichter is a material witness says a 
pattern of "extensive gambling" will be used to attack 
the quarterback's credibility, it was reported Sunday. 

Howard Cardin, a Baltimore lawyer representing 
Samuel R. Alascia of Cantonsvllle, a suburb of 
Baltimore, told the Columbus Dispatch that he Is in
vestigating the gambling background of the former 
Ohio Stale AII·America football star. 

Alascia, an operator of a meat distribution business, 
is one of four Maryland men indicted Thursday by a 
federal grand jury In Columbus in a gambling con· 
spiracy. The indictments, none of which named 
Schlichter, were handed up based on information given 
the FBI by the Colts' back·up quarterback. 

COURT DOCUMENTS show that Schlichter lost 

nearly $400,000 to Baltimore area bookies. 
It bas been reported that Schlic;hter went to the FBI 

after the bookies threatened to charge him $10,000 
weekly interest on his debts and inform the Colts of his 
gambling activities. 

"It has been brought forward that Schlichter is in
volved in other gambling," Cardin told the Dispatch. 
"More extensive gambling has not yet been brought out. 
Schlichter is not a credible witness. 

"SCHLICHTER IS saying this is the man (Alascia) 
with whom he placed his bets. Why would he say that, 1 
do not know." 

Another Baltimore attorney, Robert· Cahill, told the 
newspaper that his client, Joseph A. Serio, 24, is in "the 
food distribution business. He's never been arrested in 
his life." 

'j,1 t I ,I ,. .r 

Artsl Entertai n ment 
Pages 48, 58, 88 

Classlfleds 
Pages 68,78 

TWO room met" .,""d to th." 4 
bedroom h"", • • ,,,o/m..,lh plu. 
II.u!llilin '.'5 
AUO. I. own bedroom. '~_VICIly. 
bu. , S.oII_ApI. I-IS 

IIOOIoIMA TI w.nled Immedlalely. 
"87.50 pAl" ~ "'" u'III'I", Pool. 1.-___ 1 
bu.llnt , 7·' 
"OOIoIIolA TI n_edl Silart 
'Poe""'. 3 bedroom "titer In Bon 
Alt • . WUftIf . dryor .. c......,. , 
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Fonner champs toil 
, 

to be golf's Master. 
AUGUSTA, Ga. (UPl) - On ap

pearance alone, Craig Stadler and Ray 
Floyd look anything but co-leaders of 
the Masters with only one round to 
play. 

Stadler, the defending champion, 
grumped and groaned his way to Sun
day's low round, a three-under-par 69 
that left him at six·under 210, where he 
was tied for the third round lead with 
Floyd, co-holder of the tournament 
record. Floyd had a 71. 

Neither Stadler, though, who was a 
little harsh on his clubs during the 
round, nor Floyd, a touch annoyed with 
his performance, seemed overly 
pleased wi th themselves and their one
stroke advantage over Spaniard Seve 

Ballesteros. 
Two-time Masters champiQn Tom 

Watson, scoring ,well although he 
claims he's still not satisfied with the 
way he's playing, had a second sue· 
cessive 71 and Jodie Mudd a 72 to tie 
for fourth place at 212. 

"I GET A LITI'LE more disgusted at 
myself when I'm playing well and don't 
make the shots I thought I should," 
said Stadler, who capped his brilliant 
round on a windy afternoon with a 30-
foot birdie putt on the 17th hole. "I look 
a lot worse than I am." 

Floyd, who tied the Masters record 
of 271 when he won in 1976, wasn't 
satisfied with his round because he felt 

he missed too many putts. 
"I didn't get the most out of my 

round," he explained. "There were 
times when I should have done better 
than I did. I missed an easy birdie putt 
on the second, I had a poor explosion on 
the fourth and that's not like me. I mis
sed makeable putts on the seventh and 
ninth, three-putted on the 10th and also 
had makeable putts on the 13th and 
14th." 

Stadler is attempting to become only 
tf\e second player along with Jack 
Nicklaus to make a successful defense 
of the Masters. 

"IT PROBABLY MAKES it a lot 
easier going in knowing ' I've been in 
this situation before," he said. "I know 
I've won here before and that I can win 
on this golf course. It puts good 
thoughts in your head. 

"I can't expect Craig to play badly 
Monday and I won't go out and play 
Stadler either. There are a lot of other 
golfers who can still win this tourna· 
ment." 

Ballesteros, the 1979 champion, sank 
a 15-foot birdie putt on No. 18 for a 73 
that left him alone in third place at 211. 

"I played very well but my putting 
wasn't as good as it usually is, except 
for the last hole," he said. 

Mudd , at the age of 19, was low 
amateur in the Masters last year and 
has been a professional for less than a 
year. Unlike some of the other leaders, 
his thoughts were all positive. . 

"LAST YEAR, I had no intention of 
winning, I wasn't even thinking about 
it," Mudd said. "I just wanted to be 
low amateur and to make the top 24. 
Now I am trying to win. It doesn't In
timidate me. I've had a good week and 
I know I can beat these guys." 

Gil Morgan, who started a long day 
at 8:30 a.m., when he parred the two 
holes he had to play to complete the 
third round, took a one-shot lead over 
Ballesteros into the third round. But he 
could manage only two birdies all day, 
and had a double bogey on the 12th 
when hit into the water for a 76 that left 
him three shots off the pace at 213 . 

The Masters 
tournament 
Ihrou(lh three round, 
(Par 72) 
Ray Floyd 
Craig Stadler 
Seve Ballesteros 
Jodie Mudd 
Tom Watson 
Gil Morgan 
Keith Fergus 
Tommy Nakallma 
Tom Kite 
Jay Haas 
lee Trevino 
Greg Norman 
Johnny Miller 
Scan Simpson 
George Archer 

67-72·71-210 
6&-72-69-210 
68-70-73-211 
72-611-72-212 
70-71·71-212 
67-70-78-213 
70-6&-74-213 
72.70-72-214 
70-72·73-215 
73-D-73-215 
71-72-72-215 
71·74-7Q-215 
72·72·71-215 
70-73-72-215 
71-73-71-215 

"Arch-rival Iowa State is ahead 
, for anxious, but inactive .Hawks 

By Thom •• W. Jargo 
Slaff Writer 

It is vitally important for an inactive 
Iowa baseball team to get out and play 
this week, whether its wins or loses -
according to Coach Duane Banks. 

The Hawkeyes , who have been 
rained out of 13 games this season, will 
play four-eonsecutive double-heade.rs 
this week before opening the Big Ten 
season against Illinois on Saturday. 

Iowa will play William Penn today on 
the Iowa baseball diamond, and then 
travel to Cedar Falls and Ames for 
contests with Northern Iowa and Iowa 
State on Tuesday and Wednesday, 
respectively . The regularly-scheduled 
double-header with Grandview yester· 

day has been rescheduled for the third 
time, and will be played here on Thurs· 
day .• 

"IT'S SO IMPORTANT that we play 
before we play Illinois," Banks said. 
"We 're going to be in good shape iC we 
play. We'll be competitive, and play 
well - whether or not that's good 
enough to win. We 're anxious to play, 
and that 's all we can ask." . 

The Hawkeyes were able ·to open 
their home season last Friday with a 
double·header sweep over Wisconsin· 
Platteville, 9-3 and 13-l. Iowa hitters 
showed llmited lII:effects by the two
week drought of inactivity, pounding 
the Pioneer pitchers for 24 hi ts - in· 
cluding four by shortstop Jim 
Drahozal. Drahozal had a home run 

and a two-run single to drive in five 
runs on the day. 

Bank's bullpen remained inactive as 
starting pitchers Jeff Ott and Mike 
Darby went the distance to boost 
Iowa's record to 10-7 on the y~r. 

"I FELT FROM the third inning (of 
the first game), we played extremely 
well," Banks said . "These are fun kids 
to watch play because they put out such 
a great effort. They'll surprise you 
with what they can do. I think we'll sur
prise people in the conference. This is 
more fun, as coaches, than we've ever 
had." . 

Illinois has had weather problema of 
its own, being rained out of 23 games so 

See BaMban, page 28 

Iowa gymnasts miss final cuts at NCAA tournament 
By St.v. Batt.reon 
Aasillanl Sporls Edllor 

Time just wasn't In favor of the Iowa 
men's gymnastics team at the NCAA 
Championships at Penn State. 

"I think if our guys would have com· 
pejed a little later In the meet the 
!COrel would have been higher," said 

! '! Iowa Coach Tom Dunn. "I Wli plealed 
With what our guys did, but I think that 

': our early rotations hurt us a bit - the 
~ ICOres got higher as the meet went on 
~ Which Is usually the case In a meellike 
~'. this." 

None of the four Hawkeye gymnasts 
that qualified for the meet advanced to 
the finals, but two were close to mak· 
ing the final cut. 

POMMEL HORSE specialist Bob 
Leverence posted a 1.15 ICOre In the 
preliminaries and freshman Stu 
Breltenstine ICOred a U5 on the noor 
exercise, mi.lln, the finals by five
hundredths of a point. Both gymnasts 
finished In 11th place, 

Steve Troester finished In S2nd place 
on the horizontal bar, displte posting a 
U ICOI'e and pommel hone spedaUlt 

Joe Leo had a few problems and had to 
settle with a 9.00 score, good for Cnd 
place. 

Dunn said that Leverence "did a 
good routine - It was probably one of 
his best. It looked like he would make It 
Into finals until the last rotation and af· 
ter th~ It took a 9.75 to make finals. 
Joe had a real clean first half and then 
he fell off, but he came back nicely af· 
ter that." 

BREITENSTINE'S ROUTINE 
pleased Dunn, but the score be was 
awarded didn't. "Stu did an excellent 

routine, probably his best of the year, 
but I felt he was underscored," Dunn 
said. " I felt It probably should have 
been a 9.6 or 9.7." 

The freshman said he believes not 
having the entire team present hurt his 
chances. " . felt really good about my 
performance," Breltenstine said. "1 
think that not having the build-Up effect 
of the team sCores like we do during 
the dual season hurt my score. 

"I think that shows where some of 
the guys who I've beaten all year long 
made it Into finals because their team 
was there ahead of them," 

Breitenstine said . "[ felt I threw a good 
enough set that I should have made 
finals . " 

TROESTER COMPETED during the 
second of the Friday's 12 rotations and 
Dunn said that hurt the senior's 
chances of making the 9.75 needed to 
qualify for finals. "Steve did a good 
routine," Dunn said, "but it probably 
wasn't his best either. It probably 
would have been scored higher later In 
the meet." 

"My goal was to go out and hit my 
set," Troester said . "That's what I did. 

I was glad I went up when I did because 
I didn't have enough time to get nero 
vous, but It probably hurt me in terms 
of score. The judges loosened up quite 
a bit later on." 

With the exception of Troester, the 
other three gymnasts will return next 
season and DuM said the meet should 
give them Incentive to return to 
nationals. "It was a relll good ex
perience for them," he said. "The 
competition this year was tough and I 
think that not havlDa our team there 
hurt the guys who did qualify." 
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Last-place finish a· first for Thomason 
By Thomu W. Jargo 
and Robert RYHr 
Staff Writers 

For the first time in her 10 years as the 
lowa's women's golf coach. Diane Thomason 
saw her team finish last in a tournament. 

Thomason attributes the poor performance 
at the Southern Illinois/ Kentucky Dam 
Village Invitational in Gilbertsville. Ky .• last 
weekend to inexperience and the lack of prac
tice time. 

"We're a young team." Thomason said. 

Gotr Course. Six shots behind in secornJ place 
was Missouri at 627. lowa's 36-hole score was 
678. 
.Missouri teammates Lori Kline and 

Michelle Jordan tied for medalist honors with 
one-over-par 149·s. However. Kline won the 
title outright after a playoff. Iowa'S low 
scorer for the tournament was senior Theresa • 
Ehrhart. who carded rounds of 84 and 83 for a 
167 tota\. 

"We didn't have anyone shoot in the 70·s." 
Thomason said. "You have to have people 
shoot in the 70's to win." 

50 percent." Thomason said . "Our short 
game is hurting us. 

"We had to use long irons and fairway 
woods to hit to the greens. and it 's haf4 to be 
very accurate. The greens are very large. and 
we were putting badly ." 

Men's golf 
The Iowa men's golf team now has a better 

understanding of what they bave to 'do be 
sucessful this season . after finishing in fifth
place at the IUini Invitational last weekend. 

at the invitational due to inactivity. and that 
was the case. Zwiener said the team would 
work a great deal on their short game this 
week once Finkblne golf course was ready to 
re-open. 

"It (Finkbine) is pretty wet right now. " be 
said . " It should be open lometime at the end 
of the week." 

Senior Gary Claypool lead the Hawkeyes 
with scores of 78. 75 and 76. Senior Mike 
Hasley turned in an impressive performance. 
according to Zwiener. scoring 78. 79 and 75. 
Eugene Elliott "putted poorly." according to 

By: 

- Tange Champion Chrornouy, 
main frame 

-Araya 27 x 11/8" alloy rims 
- sunTour AR-GT derailleurs 
- sugino Cotferless crankset 
-Braze-on HaO boUle studs 

-$210.00 

The OrdInary Bike 
215 112 N. Linn 

337-3662 
"We did not adjust too well out on the course. 
When your use to hitting a five iron and you 
have to drop back to a three iron. it·s hard 
making the adjustment. " 

Nothing could go right for the Hawkeyes in 
this tournament. according to Thomason. "It 
rained the whole time. and we weren't able to 
get any roll ." she said. "This group is not 
very long off the tee. so we need a lot of roll . 

"We haven·t been out since spring break. 
lI:nd it showed." Zwiener said. "We weren 't 
consistent around the greens. and now the 
players know exactly what they have to do. 
They know wbere they stand." 

Zwiener. turning in 78. 77 and 77. Freshman .=;;:;;;:;::;::;::;::;::;;;:;:::::;::;;;:===~ 
Guy Boros had a good first round. but the rest 
of his play was typical of the Hawkeyes' 
weekend performance - inconsistent. Boros 

KENTUCKY TOOK the team title of the 
nine-team tourney with a two-round total of 
621 on the par-74 Kentucky Dam State Park 

The Hawkeyes' percentage of getting "up 
and down" in two strokes around the greens 
was only in the mid-2O·s. "It shoold be around 

ZWiENER SAID before the invitational 
that the Hawkeyes' sbort game migbt suffer 

shot 74. 80 and 82. 
The Hawkeyes are scheduled to host the 

Iowa CoUegiate Invitational in Iowa City on 
Tuesday. 

Iowa relay team perfonns like top dogs 
By Steve Riley 
Staff Writer 

Iowa's track sprinters looked eye-to-eye 
with some world class crews last weekend at 
the Dogwood Relays in Knoxville, Tenn. 

The Hawkeye 4 x 100 meter relay sped to 
third in a loaded field that included many 
sprint-rich southern schools. 

The Gordon Beecham-Terrence Duckett
Victor Greer-Jeff Patrick quartet recorded a 
hand time of 39.9 seconds. being nicked out of 
second place by Georgia. which also ran 39.9. 
Alabama won the race in 39.6. 

The Hawkeyes' 39.9. when converted to 
• fully automatic time. is 40.14 - a new scbool 

record. "When you're that close to great 
teams. you know you 've run a remarkable 
race." said Coacb Ted Wheeler. "A 39.6 
would win the national meet any other year." 

ASSISTANT COACH Mike Gilbert accom
panied the relay members. "The handoffs 
were good except for the third (Greer to 
Patrick) ." Gilbert said. "Jeff had to kind of 
weave to avoid a piece of the outside curb 
that was sticking out. But other than that. 
everything went great. .. 

Tbe third-place finish seems more 
remarkable considering Iowa accomplished it 
in the ninth lane - the outside and least 
desirable lane. 

The Hawks ' fougbt the ninth-lane nemesIs 
in a few other sprint events. Duckett grabbed 
sixth in the invitational 400 meters in 47.17 
from that lane. Indiana 's Sunder Nix blazed 
to a win in that race in 45.1. 

Women's track 
The Iowa women's team enjoyed similar 

success at the six -team Wes terwind 
Invitational in Macomb. m .. last weekend. 
The Hawkeyes won the meet "convincingly." 
as Coach Jerry Hassard caUed it. by 22 points 
over Western lllinois. 

of the way the whole team persevered." 
Hassard cited some good times that were 

clocked in the windy. rainy. cold weather. 
Among them was freshman Vivien 
McKenzie's 11 .6 for 100 meters. "She easily 
handled some of her Big Ten rivals from 
DIino!s." 

POSSIBLY THE MOST impressive victory 
was turned in by senior Mary Knoblauch in 
the 400 meters. In breaking the tape. she ~t 
the defending Big Ten champion. Rolanda 
Conda from minois. " It wasn 't really that 
close." Hassard said. 

Another target of the coach's praise was 
distance runner Maribeth See. wbo took third 

THE WAR GAME 
Monday April 11 

7:00pm 
Shambaugh Auditorium 

Special Guest Speaker 

ROBERT FIEDlER 
Fonner Muscatine Chill Defense DIrector 

~ Film: THE WAR GAME (1968, 
49 min.). A controversial simula· 
tion of a nuclear attack on Brltaln. 

Shown again Wednesday. April 31 at 7 pm In 
the Iowa City Public Ubrary. 
Events are free and open to the public. 
Sponsored by Campaign lor Nuclear DIsarmament and Phytldn 
for Social ResponsibilIty. 

" I'm very encouraged with the way the 
meet turned out ... Hassard said . "I'm proud in the 3.000 and fifth in the 1.500. 

~~--~~~~~~~ 

Inconsistent play dooms Hawks 
By Mike Condon 
Staff Writer 

Inconsistent play. along with a few 
injured players. was enough to keep 
the Iowa women's tennis from victory 
on last weekend's road trip to Min
nesota and Wisconsin. 

The Gophers. behind tbe strong play 
of sophomore Kathleen Heckman - a 
6-2. 6-1 victor over Iowa 's Angela 
Jones; subdued the Hawks, 6-3. on Fri
day. Saturday was much tbe same as 
Wisconsin sent Iowa home with a 7-2 
defeat. 

Once again. injuries may have been 
the difference. Freshman .Rachel 
McClelland was left in Iowa City te 
rest a sore elbow that has kept her out 
of Iowa's last four matches. Another 
freshman. Martine Guerin. was to 
return to the Hawkeye line-up this 
weekend but a recurring shoulder in
jury acted up during a team workout in 
Minneapolis. so she spent the weekend 

on the sidelines. 

IOWA COACH Cathy Ballard says 
Guerin's condition is up in the air. She 
will be examined today and the extent 
of her injury sbould then be known. But 
McClelland is expected to return to the 
line-up this weekend. 

As for those Iowa players who 
played, junior Sara Loetscher con
tinued her mastery over Minnesota·s 
Claudia Brisk. Loetscher. wbo has 
never lost to Brisk in coUegiate com
petition. extended her streak with a 6-
2. 7-6 win. 

The Hawkeyes' Mallory Coleman 
defeated Cathie Wadden in two sets. , 
After winning the first set in a 
tiebreaker. Coleman came on to cap
ture the second set 6-2. 

But at Wisconsin. both Loetscher and 
Coleman had lIisappointing perfor
mances. Only Jones. a 7-5. 7-6 winner 
over former junior coUege teammate 
Kelly Reed. could break through in the 

singles for the Hawkeyes. 
The Hawks were to host 

Northwestern on Tuesday • . but the 
match has been rescheduled for April 
19 because Wildcat Coach Sandy Stap 
does not want to travel to meet a team 
with all of Iowa's injuries. Purdue and 
Illinois will be in Iowa City for duals on 
Friday and Saturday. 

Men's tennis 
"We were due for a bad weekend." 
Iowa Coach Steve Houghton's words 

summed up the play of his squad last 
weekend. Ohio State defeated the 
Hawks. 7-2. in Columbus OD F1I1iday and 
Indiana, the last-place team in the Big 
Ten last season. trounced the Hawks 8-
1 on Saturday in Bloomington. 

"It was just one of those weekends." 
Houghton said. "We have been playing 
very well up to this point and things 
like this are bound to happen in a 

Baseball ... ___________ co_nt_inU_ed_fr_om_P_8_ge_1B 

far this season. lllini Coach Tom Dedin's calls the 
weather a "neutralizer. We travel somewhere and 
just sit." be said. "But we're all in the same boat. 
The weather has put us back to day one. " 

The llIini stymied Iowa last year. registering three 
shutouts in a four-game sweep. Iowa was outscored 
30-5 in that series, but Dedin predicts the Hawkeyes 
will .be much tougher this year. 

"OUR PITCHERS have lost their timing and 
aren·t in a groove." Dedin said. "We haven't put in 
two-straight days of practice. 

"Iowa is a very good baseball team. and they are 
always well prepared. It will be to our disadvantage 

on the road. Iowa bas a better indoor facility then us 
if they can 't play ootside. But it's hard to evaluate 
both of us. because we haven't had a chance to play." 

Ott and Darby are Iowa 's two best pitchers. but 
Banks won't save them for the traditional rivalry 
with Iowa State. "They are due up to pitch Tuesday. 
and we're sticking with our rotation." Banks said. 
" So they will pitcb against UNI and comeback on 
Saturday against lllinois." 

Banks is "100 percent sure" Iowa will get in its 
conlest with William Penn today. And if the Hawks 
can't play at UN!. they will schedule the twinbill on 
the Iowa diamond. 

National League 
standings 

American League' 
standings 

Iowa women's track 
weekend results 

Eat 
W L Pet. 

Plnsburgh 50 1.000 
Montreal 4 1 .800 
New York 2 t .667 
St. Louis 1 1 .500 
Philadelphia 23 .400 
Chicago 05 .000 

Weal 
Alanta 4 1 .800 
Cincinnati 4 1 .800 
Los Angeles 32 .1500 
San Diego 23 .400 
San Francisco 1 4 .200 
Houston 08 .000 

Sunday. rHlllti 
SI. Loul •• 1 New York. 2. ppej .. ,aln 
Allanlo 4. San Diego 3 
Clnelnnoll 7. ChlcaQO 2 
Pillsburgh 10. Hous'on • 
Philadelphia 10, Sin frinc/ICO 2 
LOl Ang4Hi 3, Mont,.a' 0 

Mondly'l gam .. 

G. 

1 
2 
2'A 
3 
5 

1 
2 
3 
4\01 

ChlGego (Noleo o.l) II Clnclnnltl (Prlc;. 0.0). 
11:351.m. 

S.n ~ogo (LOUar 1·0) .t Atlln. (Peror 1·0). 
l :tO p.m. 

HOUlton (Knepp.r 0-1) at Lo. "nget •• 
11Ieu .. 1·0). g:35 p.m. 

Ealt 
Cleveland 
Ba)tlmore 
Toronto 
Boston 
Detroit 
Milwaukee 
New York 

WHt 
Texas 
Caillornia 
Seallie 
Minnesota 
Oakland 
Kansas City 
Chicago 

SundlY" rHultl 
Chlc;,go 7. Oot,olt 5 

W L Pet. Q. 
32 .800 
22 .500 ... 
2 2 .500 ... 
2 3 .400 1 
23 .400 1 
2 3 .400 1 
23.4001 

5 1 .833 
33 . . 500 2 
33 .5002 
33 .5002 
33 .500 2 
22 .5002 
23 .400 2'A 

New York 3, T o,onto 0 
Batdmore 13. ClaYellnd 2 
Mllwluk .. 8, Kin ... City 5 
T eXI. 9, Bolton 7 
Mlnnnot. e. SaaUie 3 
Ookland II . Calltomlo 4 

MondaYI gamee 
Botton (Hurtt o.O).I K."",. Ci1y (Loonard o. 

I~ 7:35 p.m 
S •• nl. (Young 1.0) .. C.I1,."nl. (JOhn I.Oj. 

8:35 p.m. 

"The Best is Back! " 
16" 2 item ~izza 

plus 1 quart of Pop 

'6.99 (".~5 V.me) 
Monday Only 

WeIt_lnd Invitational 

Team_rln, 

1. lowI, 150 2. Wealtr" 11I1no18, 128 3. lIlino1 t , 
t 10 4. North'.lt Milaourl Stat •• 118 5. NOfIhOfn 
lowi. Ie 6. Pa,kl.nd College. 2 

IOwa r"ulta 
loo·m_ hu,dltl-4. Nllall, Spink • • 14.1 
&,000 meters-1. Nan Doak. 1 e :~u 
100 m.tet'I- l . Vivien McKenlie, 11 .6 
1.500 metarl- 3. Jenny Spongier. 4:43.7 ~. 

Mo,lbelh Sao. 4:4e.e 
~ melerl- I . .... ry Knoblauch. ~8.2 
3.000 meter.- l . DO.k. 10:03.3 3. See, 

10:14.0 
400 hu,dltl- I . Chrl. Dayenport. 1:01.3 2. 

Shotri Hull. 1:01.8 4. Kalhy Giliaopl • • 1:02.3 
Mile rel.y- 1. Iowa (Knoblauch. McKenzl •• 

Devenport. Hull) . 3:M.O 

3 

Shot put-2. Gel! Sm"h. 44-2Y. 
High lump-3. J.nn. Ho ... . ~4·A 
Long lump- 3. o.v.r>porI. 17·8·~ 
Di"'u.- 1. 8m"". 140-83. Terri SOld ... 13o. 

J.YOiln- 2. J.Mt Ad.mo. "'.73. SOId.n, 
11o.4 

plul our HAPPY HOUR 
Speciale !rom ... 7 Oalty 

so. Dr .. 1 - u.OO Phcllerl <lW354·5700 
431 Kirkwood FREE DELIVERY 

'1.00 GIa_ of Wine • Z !or 1 III Drlnkl 
fRU POPCORN aU the lima 

_iiIiIiiiill' S. Oubu,qu!.iiiiiiiiiiiiiii 

season. I thought we played fairly well 
at Ohio State. but I was disappointed at 
our showing against Indiana. They 
shouldn't be beating us that badly." 

THE BO'ITOM OF the Iowa line-up 
con tinued to shine for Houghton 
against tbe Buckeyes. Juniors Cary 
Vorheis and John Willard posted the 
only Hawk wins in the dual loss. 
Willard's 13-3 record is tops on the 
team with Vorbeis right behind at 12-4. 

But as well as the pair played at Ohio 
State. they could not bave played any 
worse against Indiana . ','Willard didn·t 
play well at all at Indiana." Houghton 
~id. "It was his first really bad outing

j 6t the sea'sdn. 'Vdf~ tr~1 ' could 
have played a whole lot better also." 

Iowa will host Drake at 1:30 p.m .• on 
Wednesday at the Kinnick Stadium 
Courts. If poor weather persists the 
match will be moved to the Recreation 
Building. 

'1 

• 

~pg 
sprIng 

UIOLD GOLD SINGERS 
City High School 

4th AVENUE JPZl. COMPANY 
Southeast Junior HIgh 
mE MUSIC FAcroRY 

We1. HlghOSc:hooOMl)A1 NY.iII~GCX:>DTIME 

1983 

~CK-OFF 

IS COMING ••• 

~!!t!!?'J!~ . 
OVER 850 CENTERS IN NORTH AMERICA 

1705 Art! Avenut. Iowa City 337-3114 
Houri: Mon.-Fri .. 8-1 Moo.-Thur' .• "7 

DBa 557"'10 CR 383-21&() CLIH ,.,-0131 

Fusi 
o~ Pr ... Int.rn~ 

'\lie Pblladelphia : 
U- Angeles Exp~ 

\ ,Jkd by the passing 
\ I ,JIo threw for 21 
. tLtdKlown. 

'\lie win brought tho 
114' of the Atlantic I 

• de Los Angeles d~ 
_way tie for fi 
Pldfic Division. 



Fusina's 'passes slow Express 
11Ie Philadelphia Stars topped the 

1.411 Angeles Express 17-3 Sunday, 
~ by the passing of Chuck Fusina, 
-'0 tbrew for 214 yards and a 
~oWD. 

ne win brtlUlbt the Stars, 5-1, to the 
~ of the Atlantic Division standings 
,.ne Loa Angeles dropped to 3-3 and a 
three-way tie for first place in the 
Padfic Division. 

Fatna, a former standout at Penn 
Slate, passed 21-of-37 overall and hit 
SeOIt Fltzkee In the end zone to 
rePter a 19-yard touchdown with 8 
_tes, It seconds left to play to 
cliDch the victory . 

I Pbiladelphia's other touchdown 

l came on a two-yard run by Kelvin 
IIrJInt, wbile David Trout added a 4&-
yard field loal for the Stars. 

Los Angeles got its only points on a 
, Cl-lIrd field 1081 by Vince Abbott in 

!be openinl period. Abbott laler mis
led on two field loal attempts from 48 
yam and another from 47. 

III other games, CbicalO beat Bir
miDgham 22-11, Michilan defeated 
Nil! Jersey 21-41 and Oakland downed 

'. IkIton 26-7. 
III Saturday's only USFL lame, 

Tampa Bay beat Denver 12-16 in over
time. 

USFL 
standings 
Allantlc DlYllion 

Phl'-delphl. 
eolton 
New JerHY 
W.thlngton 

Cllltral Dlyl.'on 
T.mp.eay 
Chicago 
Michigan 
elrmlngham 

Pacific DlYlllon 
LoI Angel .. 

W L T Pet ", "A 
5 1 0 .833 128 50 
4 2 0 .687 122 107 
1 6 0 .187 18 161 
1 40 .200 61 117 

5 1 o· .133 181 74 
4 2 0 .687 115 120 
240 .333 101 118 
2 4 0.333 eo Q8 

3 3 0 .500 81 13 

Arizona is at WashlnKton Monday 
nllbt. 

Blitz 22, Stallions 11 
At Cbicalo, the Blitz topped the 

Stallions, courtesy of a third-quarter 
two-yard run by Tim Spencer, which 
snapped a ~ tie and led the Chicago 
team to its fourth win in six outings. 

Before an announced crowd of 13,859, 
Spencer, who gained 106 yards in 19 
carries, teamed with fullback Kevin 
Long to lead the Blitz' rushing attack. 
Birmingham feU to 2-4. 

Long set up Spencer's touchdown by 
gaining 32 yards in a 65-yard, 100play 
drive that ended with Spencer nmnlng 

Raveling I ~xempted 
from Cougar clause 

r 
PULLMAN, Wash. (UPI) - Though 

be bad just negotiated a new five-year 
CCCltract, George Raveling was simply 
released from his obligation as 
Washinllon State University basket-
ball coach. 

A special " buy-back" clause placed 
in all new Washington State athletic 
contracts to make sure coaches fulfill 
tbeir orilinal commitment to the 
scbool was not included. 

"We just flat released him," said 
Cougar Sports Information Director 
Rod Commons. "That buy-back clause 
we have in all contracts is just for the 
lirst Ibree years. 

"A guy like George had been here 
long enough to fulfill his initial com
mitment," Commons said. 

~iefs 
Baton twirling lessons 

RecreationaJ Services is offerinl 
group instruction in baUon twirlinl 
beginning on April 16. Cost for enterinl 
tbe program is SIS with Laurie 
Broderick, the ill marching band's 
feature twirler , as instructor. 

I Beginning classes will meet from 9-10 
a.m., and intermedlate and advanced 
twirlers will meet from 10-11 a.m. 

AIJlessons will be held in the Armory 
area of the Fjeld House. For further 
information, call 353-3494. 

( Softball tournament 
'nle aMual intramural slow-pitch .11 tournament will be held April 

'2-24. There will be three divisions -
lIeU, womens and coed - with prizes 
annled to each division winner. 

AT THE TIME of his departure, 
Raveling was working under a five
year contract signed in January of this 
year, maintaining 'rus base salary at 
$48,000 a year. The new alfeement 
replaced a five -year contract 
neloliated in 1980. 

Washington State instituted the buy
back clause after going throulb four 
football coaches in as many years in 
the mid-I97Os. 

The first coach required to buy back 
the remainder of his contract was 
Warren Powers, who left the Pullman 
campus after one season to become the 
new head football coach at the Univer
sity of MissourI. Powers was replaced 
in 1978 by Jim Walden, who stili holds 
the job. 

Entry forms are available outside of 
Room 111 of the Field House. Deadline 
for entries is April 15 by 4 p.m. 

Tug of war 
The deadline for entering the 1983 

Intramural Tug of War tourney is April 
11. Entry forms may be picked up 
outside Room 111 of the Field House. 
There will be competition in the men's 
women'!: and coed division. For further 
information call SS3-S494. 

Canoeing trip set 
Rec Services is offering a camping 

and canoeing trip down the Current ' 
River in Missouri, April 22-24. Sign-ups 
are now being taken in Room III of the 
Field House. For more information 
call 353-3494. 

Beng & Olufaen'. new RX Turntlble 

You've heard all the stories about the truly amazing Bang 
& Olulsen turntables. Maybe one of your friends owns 
one. But you always thought that type of stellar perfor. 
mance, eese of operation, and aesthetic beauty were 
beyond your price range. Now they're not. 

The new Bang & Olula.n RX ... the prescription lor your 
turntable bluel. 

Oakland 
Denver 
Arizona 

"turd.,.. rnult 

3 3 0 .500 118 18 
3 3 0 .500 97 102 
230 .400 78118 

rampa Bav 22. Den.,., 18 (01) 

Sunday'. rnult. 
Mlchlul n 21 . NGw J"Hl' 8 
Oakland 28. BOllon 1 
C/llc.lgo 22. Blrmlng/ll m 11 
""'11CI.'phla 11. Lot Angola. 3 

Monday'. g.ame 
Arlzonl" Wuhlnglon. 8 p.m. 

around left end for the TD with 5:50 
remaining in the third quarter. 

The Stallions staged a brief 
comeback, recording the league's first 
safety by sacking Cbicago quarterback 
Greg Landry in the end zone with 11 :S3 
left in the game. 

Panthers 21, Generals 6 
At East Rutherford, N.J., Ira 

Albright recovered a blocked punt in 
the end zone and Derek Holloway 
caught a 25-yard toucbdown pass from 
Bobby Hebert to lift the Panthers to 
vletory. 

It defeat was the Generals fifth of 

the season, despite the efforts of rookie 
running back Herschel Walker. Walker 
gained 133 yards on 26 carries and 
registered his second consecutive 1()o' 
yard game. He added six catches for 51 
yards. 

Michigan's win came before 17,648 in 
a steady rain at Giants Stadium and 
snapped a four-game losing streak. The 
Panthers are now 2-4. Panthers' 
running back Ken Llicy added a 100yard 
touchdown run in the final minute of 
play. 

Invaders 26, Breakers 7 
At Boston, fullback Ted Torosian ran 

for two touchdowns and Fred Besana 
completed 16-of-32 passes for 219 yards 
to power the Invaders and snap the 
Breakers' four-game winning streak. 

Bandits 22, Gold 16 
At Denver Saturday, quarterback 

John Reaves threw 63 times , 
completing 38 for 357 yards and one 
touchdown to lead the Bandits. Denver 
kicker Brian Speelman had field goals 
of 26, 29, and 33 yards - the last witb 45 
seconds left in regulation to send the 
game into overtime. Greg Boone's 11-
yard TD run won the game at 6:06 of 
overtime. 

Come to Midas for brakes 
and never buy brake shoes again.* 

Disc Brakes Drum Brakes 
(Fronl axle) (Front or Rear Axle) 
• Repack wheel bearings • Resurface drums 
• Resurface rotors • Inspect whee) cylln<lers 

and springs 
• Inspect hydraulic system 

• Inspect calipers 
• New guaranteed pods' 
• lubricate caliper anchor • New guaranteed linings ' 

• Readjust brakes 

$5 9~J(1. mOlt c.r. 

·MIO~S MAICI SHOIS AND DI SC ..... ICI PADS .... 1 W ..... AJllffD fOIl! A$l~Q A' YOU OWN YOUR ... MII IC AN 
FOREIGN CAl, VAN 01 UQHT rllUCK (UNOfI' 4.000 l iS , ... l H1Y ( VII Wf A' OUt. HI" MIDAS atAKE 5",,1$ <» 
III'OS Will '( INS'AlUD WI' HOUT CHAItOI Fat 'HI SI't()IS Of ~.,s Ot tNt LAtOft '0 "'SWl IHI $HOn 01 fIAOS 
AOOIflON Al No." AHO/Ot LAIOtHOUItf01Q IfSro.€ THI S'fStft"lOfl'f'A.TIOWAl COHOtltOH A~ I.IIA 

FREE BRAKE INSPECnON 

19 Sturgis Drive 
Iowa City 
351·7250 

3230 1 st Avenue ME 
Cedar Rapids 
365·9161 

A Day At The Races ... 

Old Capitol Criterium 
SUnday, May 1 

Downtown Iowa City Is the place to be for lin elCCltlng dllY of bike radng 
Mound the Pentacrestl 

I Sponeored by 

I IOWA STATE BANK 
~ Be TRUST COMPANY 

The~lIylowan 

Promoted by Bicyclists 01 Iowa City 

I' 
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The Dally Iowan Is now taking applications for the summer and 
fall semesters. Editors, reporters, photographers and copy 
editors are needed. Editors need a thorough knowledge of Ihe 
community and the ability to hire, train and motivate others. 
Reporters need to be able to gather, organize and present In· 
formation on a variety of Issues. Photographers must have e 
good command of all aspects of photography. All applicants 
should have a good command of written English, a crisp 
writing style and dedication to accuracy and thoroughness. 

POlltlona to be filled: 

Metro editor 
Assistant metro editor 
Managing editor 
News editor 
Sports editor 
Assistant sports editor 
Graphics editor 
Wire editor 
Arts/entertainment editor 
Editorial page editor 
Letters editor 
Photography editor 
Copy editors 
Metro reporters 
Sports reporters 
Editorial writers 
Entertainment writers 
Columnists 
Photographers 

There is no substitute for work experience. Work for The Dally 
Iowan - a well-known, award·winning Ijlewspaper - and get 
that experience. 

Application forms are available in Room 111, Communications 
Center during reguJar business hours. Deadline for returning 
applications la 4 p.m. Friday, April 15. 

-Derek Maurer 
1983-84,Edltor-select 

The Daily Iowan 
Iowa City's Morning Newspaper 
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Arts and entertainment 

u :!~~urber' tells m~!.~Y,!~~w~.t'~i"story 
Arts/Entertainment Editor Thea+er he so longed to achieve ("Teacber's 
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.ll Pet," "The Secret Life of Walter 

T HE FIRST QUESTION that Mitty"). 
needs to be asked about one
person theatrical shows con- stage - only a desk, its chair, a IN BETWEEN stories, Win. 
cerns biographical context: typewriter and a stool occupied the dom/Thurber presented several of his 

Does presenting in theatrical form space - Windom introduced the crowd better known fables ("The Bear Who 
selected works of an individual writer to a man whose middle-aged befuddle- Let It Alone," "The Moth and the 
(Mark Twain, Will Rogers, Oscar ment presented itself in his dress : Ill- Star." "The Fox and the Crow") to 
Wilde, Gertrude Stein, et aI., et al.) ac· fitting brown pants, a blue shirt and a provide brief comic interludes _ as if 
tuaUy show the life of that writer to tbe bluer vest, loafers and socks so red anything could be more humorous tban 
audience, or is it merely a frivolous ex· they could stop traffic on I-50. what he was already doing. 
ercise in storytelling? 

While critics of the form (and there Windom went on to welcome us to The key to a performance like this is 
are quite a few) usually find the latter the world of this apparent wastrel timing, the ability to slow down for the 
to be true, William Windom's judicious through intricately crafted stories that punchlines and, at the same time, to 
selection from and well·staged presen· showed off the more important aspects keep the show moving and the audience 
tation of the short stories and fables of of his personality : his disdain for interested. And Windom's timing 
James Tburber proved that at least his traveling ("A Note at the End") , his throughout was almost flawless - be 
Thurber I, seen at Hancher Auditorium fondness for playing with language and worked tbe audience as if they were 
last Friday , can provide an un· languages ("There's No Place Like watching a Vegas lounge act. Only duro 
derstanding ofthe character behind the Home" ), his troubles with women and ing "A Note At the End" (the first 
stories so nirtily told. the institution of marriage ("My Rules piece, of course) and "Teacher's Pet," 

for a Happy Marriage" ), his mis- which was a too-Iengtby substitute for 
PERFORMING ON AN almost bare anthropy ("Interview With a Lemm- "Evening's at Seven," did people seem 

THE WGHUGBT of the evening 
was Windom's rendition of "Walter 
Mitty." Though one might think that 
this Thurber chestnut would get a per· 
functory treatment, just the opposite 
was true : Windom/Mitty dawdled, 
then stormed around stage, assuming 
fanl,1stic guise after fll\ltastic guise 
and finally ending up plastered against 
the back curtain, refUSing to accept his 
Imaginary firing squad's h;lndkerchief 
and facing death, inscrutable to the 
end . It was an imaginative and exciting 
bit of theater. 

All told, William Windom's Thurber I 
gave the audience a renewed apprecia
tion of one of America's finest, fun· 
niest writers, as well as the simple jo'y, 
in this age of immersion In visual . 
media from print to film to video to 
MTVand beyond, of seeing and hearing 
stories told, and told well . 

It was, simply put, inscrutable to the 
end. 

Funk is a faith, not a com hybrid 
By Paul P. Soucek 
Staff Writer 

I WRITE AS a faithful and realistic 
native Iowan - funk music is a 
rare commodity bere (or 
anywhere in the Great Plains, for 

that matter) . Iowans tend to confuse 
"funk" with a miracle corn hybrid that 
grows twice as fast and is twice as 
resistant to rootworm. 

Funk is first of all the musical 
groove dug out by James Brown, Sly 
Stone and Jimi Hendrix. If you were to 
throw it onto the R & B spectrum, It 
would fall at the opposite end of the 
pseudo-Eurodisco we think is syn· 
onymous with "dance 1001-. " 

More than that, however, funk is a 
faith , and when Funk Lord George 
Clinton visits Davenport ' s Col 
Ballroom on Tuesday, funk will be 
described in a way we can't hope to 
render into words. 

CUNTON'S FUNK ROOfS can be 

Music 
traced back to North Carolina as far 
back as the late 19505. After holding his 
own when the Motown sound was in full 
swing, Clinton's funk credo blossomed 
into a thick and rhythmic arrangement 
punctuated by an ever·powerful born 
section. 

For Clinton, the skill of his band then 
as now was not the essence; the funk 
lay in the cooperation within tbe band 
and, with his hot live shows, between 
band and audience. 

Clinton formed P-Funk Labs to break 
down the maze of the mind and abolish 
the social paranoia about funk that of· 
ten leaves dance floors so barren. With 
P·Funk offshoots including Parlia· 
ment, Funkadelic, Bootsy's Rubber 
Band and the Brides of Funkenstein 
("not just knee deep, she was totally 
deep when she did the freak with me") , 

" Dr. Funkenstein" Clinton bas 
acbieved success with a unified sound 
and with a simple philosophy : have 
sense of rhythm, will funk. 

BUT THAT philosophy goes beyond 
music. The Funk Lord has created a 
funktionary packed with names, 
musical numbers and methods of un· 
iting the groove. His "Atomic Dog" is 
currently a chart·busting single, and 
his recent Computer Games bas taken 
a surprising ride up the charts as well. 
At long last, it would seem that funk is 
a hit. 

If all this sounds bizarre - well, 
some of it is and some of it Isn't. 
Bizarre are Clinton's wild stage-sets, 
costumes and eccentric personnel. 
Normal is tbe foot·tapping and attrac· 
tion to the dance floor that almost all of 
us have. 

This is the impulse that Clinton 
searches for . Funk or walk, says Clin· 
ton, advising that all dull people need 
to "search for the funk with a 
dynamite f1asblight." 

The P·Funk tours have always 
echoed with and been praised for inten
sity. Although the last P·Funk tour had 
some financial and internal problems, 
Clinton 's present tour has been 
reviewed as being tight and ready to 
funk. 

DAVENPORT'S COL Ballroom is a 
small venue. Clinton refers to smaller 
audiences as part of his "anti·tour:" a 
deprogramming and refunking from 
the big shows. The band simply has a 
better chance with the audience and 
vice versa. With a band 23 strong, Clin· 
ton's Davenport show should be 
overwhelming. 

Even if you ha ve been raised in 
Iowa 's pastoral FM air, even if you 
think you hate funk , you should funk or 
walk to Davenport. After all, a 
magnum wbo has toured with such 
greats as Octave Pussy and P·Nut 
Booty Jellyfish can't be all bad ; in 
fact , he could give you tbe best funk 
you ever had. 

Entertainment today Capote in hospital for dizziness · 

Oscar ballots. 
• Flll((Y rthe Wonder Sheep reminds 

you : 'They're due by 5 p.m. today, 
Room 201, Communications Center. 
The final ballot was in last Monday's 
01, which is available in Room 111, 
Communications Center. Good luck. 

(as aU you students of popular culture 
know) was the apotbeosis of the 
Western novel, as Wister's nameless 
hero went to Wyoming and followed the 
Code of the West in preserving all that 
was good and true about the East. 

MONTGOMERY, Ala . (UPI) -
Author Truman Capote was in good 
condition Sunday at a bospital suffer· 
ing from disorientation caused by a 
toxic imbalance of a drug used to con· 
trol epileptic seizures, a doctor said. 

tation and dizziness ," hospital officials 
said. 

Winston Edwards, an internist super· 
vising Capote's carel said Capote takes 
two kinds of medication, dilantin and 
phenobarbital , and one of them 
reached a high level and made him con· 
fused. Edwards said Capote would be 
hospitalized for several days. 

Gary Cooper looks almost born to 
play the part, and in Victor Fleming's 
film, tbe Coop yeps and nopes his way 
through confrontations with a cattle
rustliQg friend , his genteel . 
schoolmarm sweetie and ornery 
varmint Trampas (Walter Huston). 
'Tain 't nolhin ', y'all . 7 p.m. 

Capote, 58, who wrote ' 'Breakfast at 
Tiffany's" and "In Cold Blood," was 
admitted to Baptist Medical Center 
early Sunday complaining of "disorien· 

Nightlife 
After being tied to several wh ipping 

posts over the past few years, Gregg 
Allman has put togetber a new band, 
and they're getting the best reviews 
Old Spaghetti Face has seen in a while. 
Actually, it's nice to know that 
veterans can still put on a good show, 
and while we had enough "Southern 
rock" to last us a lifetime in high 
school, the Allman Band's appearance 
at the Crow's Nest tonight may indeed 
be more than just another dinosaur 
tromping through. 
Show starts at 8 or so. 

Music 
Violin virtuoso Dmitry Sitkovetsky 

will present a solo concert at 8 tonight 
in Hancher Auditorium. Sitkoveuky, 
the 1979 winner of the prestigious Fri tz 
Kreisler competition, will perform the 
only violin sonatas written by Debussy 
and Ravel, Giuseppe Tartini's "The 
Devil's Trill" and Henryk 
Wieniawski's "Faust Fantasy." 
Tickets for the concert are available at 
the Hancber box office. 

At the Bijou 

e Luchino Visconti (The Damaed) 
doesn't mess around wben it comes to 
emotional fascism. In Sandra, Visconti 
retells the Orestes myth with 
Agamemnon and Clytemnestra acting 
out the conflict between democracy 
and totalitarianism. But the film 
centers on Elektra (ah, hear the pitter· 
pat of those Freudian feet), whose 
problems with Mom and Dad become 
the basis of a clever melodrama. Just 
the war"tbose Greeks would like it. 
8:45 p.m. 

Television 

T-shirts $5 

on 

Owen Wister's novel Tile, VIrginia 

There's only one game in town 
tonight, and it's called Oscars. Pour 
the drinks, pop the popcorn and join 
hosts Walter Matthau, Liza MiMelli, 
Dudley Moore and Richard Pryor as 
they band out the statues to 
Tinseltown's biggest heroes. We can 
but hope Bette Midler returns to really 
get the party gOing. The stars pull up at 
8 p.m. KCRG-9. 

~~~~~~~~~~~ 
STUDENT FOOTBALL TICKET POUCY • 1183 

A Unique Breakfast 
Experience 

LOX BOX* 
Sunday, May 1st 

Only $9.00 
Delivered to Your Door 

from lOam to noon 
Call 351·2870 or 351·0087 

before April 15 
Hurty, orders are nmlted 

·Contalns 6 ounces of lox, 6 bagels 
fresh from Chicago, 6 oz. cream, cheese, 
onion, tomato, orange juice, and fresh· 
baked Kalona pastry. 

Agudas Achim 
Synagogue Sisterhood 

Full-time Position in 
Advertising Typesetting & 
Paste-Up 

Perso(,! will set type using a video display 
terminal and phototypesetters, prepare 
graphic material. and paste-up ads lor a dally 
newspaper. Also, limited machine 
malntenence Is required. 

Activities are coordinated with tellow 
typesetters, day manager, production 
superlntenden). and advertising 
salespersons. 

Requirements Include good typing skill, 
ability to meet a dally deadline. Weighing 
heavily In applicant's tavor would be 
knowledge 01 type, graphics, design and 
layout, photomechanlcal technique, 
electronics, computers. 

Send cover letter & resume 
before April 16 to: 

Dick Wilson 
The Dally Iowan 
201 Communications Center 
Iowa City, IA 52242 
The Dally Iowan Is an equal opportunity, 
affirmative action employer. 
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Will your bicycle be ready when 

SPRING FEVER 
hits you? 
r 

TUN • . UP 
IPICIAL 

'1910 Labor 
Start. Saturday 

April 9 

Our comprehensive Tune Up includes: 
• Bearings Adjusted 
• Wheels trued 
• Drive Train and Brakes 

Cleaned,edjusted. Ind lubricated 
• Safety Inspected 

/II tune up I, recommended yearly on III mUltl·speed blcycllt 

INT'L '''-'PI~ IOWA 

351-8337 ':'fl:a.. CITV 723 S. GllbtI1 

IlII\SS INC. 

"We use the seasons to describe your coloring. 
you know your season, you know exactly the right 
or of clothes to buy, the perfect make-up color, 
even the right color of hair, if you need It. 

Color Me Beautiful® color consultants, 
Loetscher and Kerin Moldenhauer will be giving 
Demonstrations during JCPenney Fashion Expo '83 
the times listed below: 

Cdor MeBesutiful ® 
Tuesday, April 19, 12 Noon and 7 P.M. 
Wednesday, April 20, 12 Noon and 4 P.M. 
Wednesday, April 27, 12 Noon and 7 P.M. 
Thursday, April 28, 12:15 P.M. 
Saturday, May 7, 1:00 P.M. 

Individual color consultations available after e 
demonstration. $50 Per Individual Includes: 

.-----------~-----------_t ... PleIU'. 

summer hair 
I 

i0oi Aol, ... 

... '.ppo~ lng AclO' 

needs special care i0oi SUP\>Ofung 

"'101,,,,10' ------------1 i0oi SOng 

SHARON ~'S 

r------
SAVE. 

MONEY! 

HAIRCUT 
Includes shampoo 

reg. $5.00 
with thl. coupon 

CADEMY 
OF SCIENCE AND HAIRDESIGN 
111 E. W •• hlnglon, Iowa City, 11'1 52240 
Abov. the Bl'own Boldt 
(319) 337·2109 



S, Gllbtrt 

and entertainment 

the Wonder Sheep I. shown amid a pOlt·tabulatlon pile 
Oscar Cont.lt ballots. Fluffy, who stood Guard over the 

Hili 
ballot. for the la.t .everal weekI, will be awarded to the lucky 
winner of' The Dally lowan'l Oaear Conteat. 

he critics had a rough Saturday, 
ut survived to make'their picks 

lMi;IEntertljinn~ent Editor 

VNDAY, 11 A.M.: An exhausted, 
arts /enterta Inment 

gazes on the scene before 
Three ashtrays, filled to 
with Lucky Strikes and 

ICh,~tprfipld~ Two empty quarts of Wild 
; two more of Old Bushmill. Rem-

of two green pepper-Canadian bacon· 
pizzas smeared on the desk and file 

• Best Plctllre. The tontest entrants mind about these things, thinks that Johu 
went for Gandbi by 2-t0-1 over E.T., which Lithgow should win, however, while Tom 
they in turn picked by 2-to-l over Tootsie. Doherty and Rex the Greek are upset that 
Missing and The Verdict might as well not Sean Penn (Fast Times at Ridgemoot 
have been nominated. High) wasn't nominated . 

The Intrepid OJ pickers are a bit more • Best Supporting Actress. Again, a I 
lenient toward the little guy from beyond fairly easy choice, as the fans feel certain 
Antares, though both Wells, Minnesota's Jessica Lange will win the Oscar here that 
own Roxanne T. Mueller (who picked she'll be denied in the Best Adress 
Gandhi) and Boston's own Tom Doherty category. The critiCls are unanimous on this 
(who picked E .l. ) personally preferred one as well , though Roxanne T. Mueller 
footsie. (who else?) would like for Glenn Close to 

• Best Actor, Dustin Hoffman was off to win, and Tom Doherty has kind words for 
with her head in a wastebasket, 

1I'\I,"rlnft WlII, m\lttel~jng something about " ... thal dam
a quick lead in this category ; once Gandhi Teri Garr. 
hit town, however, the Ben Kingsley • Best Director. By far the closest race , 

KaeJ never having to do ).his, " 
RQunne T. Mueller, film critic 

The Daily Iowan. 
And over there, in the metro editor's 

chair , banging a " thumbs down " 
repeatedly against the desk, slumps DI film 
critic Richard Panek. 

And up tbere, on the editorial page 
tlilor's desk, surrounded by red, green and 
b1ack pills, snores DI film critic Tom 
Doherty. 

And down there, collapsed in a pool of his 
own vomit, lies DI film critic Craig 
Wyrick. 

bandwagon began to roll. But with a sizable as Richard Attenborough and Steven 
bloc voting for Paul Newman as well, this Spielberg go neck and neck down to the 
one is too tough to call in the readers' poll, wire in the fans ' poll . The critics go their 
despite Kingsley's lead. usual wimpy roads. as Richard Panek 

The experts , however , almost un- abstains, Craig Wyrick votes for 
animously agree on thiS one: Newman. Spielberg, Roxanne T. Mueller and Rex the 
Tom Doherty picks Kingsley , but then he Greek vote for Attenborough but want 
didn' t like An Officer and a Gentleijlllll. Spielberg and Tom Doh~rty votes for Atten-
Roxanne T. Mueller notes ot her ~gifiei , I. bOr?!!gh . ~ut ~~nts ydney Pollack. Siskel 
" ... definitely the best-looking;" whIle Rex • MfA '£b'e\leth 'yl'f~ not~I~I' ,), u" 
the Greek says : "Any guy who can make • Best Song. We haven 't tabulated the 
salad dressing like that deserves an popular votes for this category, but the 
Oscar." critics unanimously went for Joe Cocker 

• Best Actress . Meryl Streep in a walk. and Jennifer Warnes' rendition of "Up 
The readers say so ; the critics agree. No Where We Belong." Tom Doherty wanted 
one even had any smart remarks, though to go on record , however, as supporting 
Rex the Greek feels sentimentally drawn Missing Persons ' "Mental Hopscotch" 
toward Debra Winger because she's the from Lunch Wagon Girls. 

BURGER 
PALACE 

GREAT 
'BREAKFAST 
Served 7 am-1 0 am 

121 .... A,.... 
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LUNCH SPECIAL 
TODAY: 

VEGGIE 
SANDWICH 
S1.44 

TONIGHT ONLY! 
r------~----------------------------I I AFlfR 5 PM ·1 
I Treatyomselfto a little savings. I 
I I 

I 25¢ 50¢ ,I 
II off afJJ regular size off arP; king size I 

sandwich with this coupon sandwich with this coupon J 
~-----------------------------------

517 S. Riverside 337-5270 

Special Film Presentation 
8 pm - April 12 & 13 - At Hancher 

"A Midsummer Night's 
Dream" WITH ARTHUR MITCHELL 

Mitchell Is founder and artistic director of the Dance Theatre of Harlem. He 
broke the race barrier in classical ballet, building an Illustrious career with 

the New York City Ballet. His artistry Is documented In this famous 
Balanchine ballet as Mitchell portrays the mischievous Puck. Other 

featured dancers Include Suzanne Farrell, Edward Villella. Mimi Paul, 
Nicholas Magallanes, Patricia McBride. 

• T l~kets are .9m~,,~,W.\I\lO'" .holdlng Dance 
Theatre of Harlem tickets or for \)1 student • • 

(General Admission tickets ar. $4) 

The acclaimed Dance Theatre of Harlem will be appearing at Hancher 
Auditorium, Saturday and Sunday, May 7 & 8. Tickets are now on sale 

at the Hancher Box Office. 

CALL 353-6255. 

WHY THIS CARNAGE? This senseless 
waste of brainpower? This amateurish dis
play from four film critics noted for their 
professionalism? 

The a:,swer, dear readers . lies in one 
after word : Oscars. 

As tonight's blazing entrance of the 
"nlnl",n S~~ brightest stars in Hollywood into the 

only brunette nominated. We suspect there Be advised - he also wanted to give an 

~~ff~~M~. a~rd~~tcre~to~~ct~=:::::::==:=::==::::::::::::::::::~ • Best Supporting Actor. The fans are go- Wrangler In Creepshow, for Best Line to I 
ing with Lou Gossett for his portrayal of Arnold Schwarzenegger in Conan the 
one bad mother in AD Officer aDd a Barbarian ("Conan, what is good?" "To 

Dorothy Chandler Pa', ilion nears, the m 's 
Fearsome Foursome of Film and reSident 

Ext ~ prognosticator Rex the Greek have 
, mewhat bloodily gone over the entries in 

lhe DI Oscar contest and come up with 
tlieir own predictions and comments. 

Gentleman, though James Mason, Rohert crush your enemies, to see zem driffen 
Preston and John Lithgow have all attrac- before you and to hear ze lamentations of 
ted a good amount of support. ze vimmen ... " ) and for Most Disgusting 

The critics, however, have their usual Theatrical Display to the unicorn light ad-

re 

IRCUT 

namby-pamby 3-2 split , with Richard vertisement that precedes movies at the 
Panek and Craig Wyrick In the minOrity Campus Theater. 

As always, the critical consensus leaves 
lOfIlething to be desired. 

with their Preston picks. Roxanne T. That, at last, is something we can all 
Mueller, who seems unable to make up her agree on. 

Craig Wyrlek Rtehard Panek Tom Doherty Roxanne T. Mu.ller R.x the GrHk You 
01 him ct1hC 01 ' 11m critiC 01 111m ClUle 01 111m critiC 01 prognosticator The peopte 

... ,.,.,.,,, O •• dhl Olndhl E.T . Oilldhi E.T. O.ndhl 
127 votes ""I 01 209 

... oI<:tOl Paul N.wm.n 'au'Newmln Btn Kln9111Y Plut NI""'". Plul Nowmln len KI"...IIIY 
96 votes 

_Act, ... _yISIr"p Meryl Stroop _yIS,,"p Mtfyl S" .. p Mery'SlrHp Meryl StrHp 
140 VOl .. 

lilt lUj)por\i"... Actor Robert Prllton Robert Pro,ton Lou Go.,,1t lou 00""11 Lou GoiHII loll Go ... 11 
105 votes 

loti Supporllnv Act,ft' Jtlllc;l ungl Jft,lcl ll.go JI .. ic;. U"...I Je .. 1c;1 lIongo Je .. 1ca lingo J_IClUn91 
121 VOles 

loti Oi, .. t., R,cnord AnlnborOU9n No deciaion Rlchord A"".bOrOUQh Rlcnord Attlnbo,ou9h RI.hord A,,"nbo,oUQn Rlc;hl'" Anenbo,ouoh 
95 votes 

loti Song "Up Whorl WI lelong" · Up Whorl W. Il0l0.9" "Up Whe" W. lelong" "Up Whlre WI lelong" ·Up Wlltrl WI lelong· 
Not tabulated 

, Back by Popular Demandl 
$1 50 

I' 

pitchers of .Miller 

Monday thru Thursday 

Also try our FANTASTIC PIZZAS 
at incredibly low prices 
small $5.00 medium $7.00 large $8.50 

j------COUPON -------, 

! '2.00 off! i 
I any large or medium I 
I pizza In house only I ~ _________________ J 

CROSSWORD PUZZLE 
ACROSS 

1 Sultcases 
S Moral 

10 Superior 
14 Taj Mahal site 
15 Princess of 

Wales I. Gloomy 
17 Invention of 29 

Down 
20 MountaInous 

area 
21 Great strength 
Z2 Vocal pauses 
Z3 Jeanne d'Arc 

et a\.: Abbr. 
Z4 Mistreated 
Z8 Expresses 

disapproval 
a Monogram of 

"Cakes and 
Ale" author 

3Z Doctrine 
33 Precipitation 
34 Errorbya 

steno 
. sa Chaucer's

of Bath 
,. Oneofthe 

Stam 
S7 Oklahoma city 
sa Matured 
lit Elongated fish 
4t Equatorial 

African group 
41 Kind otalert 
4Z Automotive 

pioneer 
4SConfused 

struggles 
44 With skill 
4S1/IOOOlnch 
4t Prohibition 
48 Light-cheatnut 

horse 
U Where the 

Innova tion of 
29 Down 
appeared 

ISE~e 

_Tl..-NZLE 

Ecllted by EUGENE T, MALESKA 
HWelrd 8 Ill. neighbor 
57 Uncommon • Hi~hest point 
58 Recipe 10 Ax Ike toots 

direction 11 Exude 
5. Passfl IZlnvalid 
eo Tips IS Before, to 

Byron 
DOWN 18 Precipitation 

II Shoshoneans 
1 Johann Z3 Stains 

Sebastian- Z4 In utate of 
Z Prefix with armed conflict 

culture 25 Ecru 
S Rumdrlnk HHungry 
40bl,e.g. 27 Sow 
5 The Btack 28 Dances 

Prince or the 2t See 17 Across 
Confessor SO Malice 

• Noun-forming Sl-vlvendl 
suffixes 33 Slender 

7 DiffiCult' 34 Wild duck 

31 Roared 
40 Under 
42Woodwtnd 
4S Drained off 
44 Lum's radio 

partner 
45 Osmond or 

Curie 
41 Who or which 
47 Gas : Comb. 

form 
48 Left side, at 

sea 
41 Poetic A.M. 
so Dies-
51 Govt. agency 
52 Lyric poems 
53 Recipe abbr. 
54 Affirmative 

vote 

prairie 
lights 
books 
100 s, linn 
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An .'O-U way 
\0 gel your rnetIII\Ie 
ICIOSS • 

TIlE.'''' cuama IK11III 
10 wordS • 30 d8VS 

112.50 

AAE you a LINK? Do you wanllo bo 
a LINK? Maybe you·r. a c_ 
LINK? Now Illhe time 10 find out for 
.url.CaIlUNK.13~. 01.15 

with 

CURRENT RELEASES 

$4.99 
00$5.3. 

Prices at cost or below I ! I 
1100'010 aelecl from Including 

I
MlcUei Jldt_, "-y, 
Men at Work, Quiatopber 
Croll! Tato. ABC. Pat 
Bena ar. otllk. Erie 
a.pta. Def Leppanl, L«I 
Zeppelin. Foreigner. Nell 
Y oonl. Broce Sprlncsteen. 
PiIIk Floyd. Police and many 
many more. 
HAWKEYE VACUUM 

AND SEWING 
m S. Gilbert 

WE h.ve people. pubic_no. and 
computer, to "'"t you In your 
Clf" pI.nnlng _ . YloIl tha 
Car_ Planning Canlor. 2nd F_. 
NE Corn ... IMU. 363-3147. 4-13 

present 

IN CONCERT 
TONIG ! 

• Gregg Allman 
vocaVguita,/k<¥>oard 

• Dan Toler 
Guitar 

• FnmkleToler 
Drums 

• Bruce Waibel 
Guitar 

• Gregg Voorhees 
Boss 

• Charles (Chaz) Trippl 
PercuS5lon 

• Don Finney 
Trumpet 

• Larry FInney 
Saxophone 

r~ dew:"~ with 
Special Guests: 

TICKETS STIll AVAIlABlE AT 11iE CROW'S NEST 

Tuesday 
thru 
Thursday 

I I I . \,oj .Iyt , , 

I 

Friday 
and 
Saturday 

For over a decade we've been baking 
Iowa City's finest pizza . 

Now we introduce our new classic, 
Tortellini , a sausage filled pasta in a 
ric;h white sauce with parmesan 

From salads through desserts , we offer II 

variety of foods to please any appetite . 

Our bar stocks thirty Imported beers. 
a dozen wines and a variety of IiqU'ers: 

We invite you to begin. or end. your 
evening with us. 

Open Every Day Until Late Evening. 

C 
GO 
AO 
RP 
YE 

R 

This film ... Coop· ... flrll ali-talking. lllabilihed him .. 
• atar ,nd regenerated the western genre: "If you want 
to call me that....mllel .. 

TV tOday 
WEEKDAYS -

1 .... llIl.~.=-, ... -~. -
11:1' W' 1.... ".. ....... r.. 

DlPIIIOWLw. 

""10., 8o<ry h", 011, but you'" I 
grMl-'not 4-13 

PIRIOIlAL 
OYIIIIATIIII ~ 
_ Woolly Hou .. 120 N. DubU-
q ... ,rt<loyo 5:30pm. Mondayl 
noon. M ... 1c Room. T,*"oyo 
7:30pm. Sundayo Spm Room 201. 7· 
15 

IlAN Yk:tIm drop-In ..,ppo/1 group 
tor -- !"'WY WadnaadlY 8:30-
1:30pm. 130 North Madloon. For moro Inlormauon pINoa _ 
The Rapa YIcUn. Advocacy I4AIII ooIor pr_? Cal The HoIr 
Progrlm. 3S3-e:zes. 11-10 ColOr _ . VIDIPO 

HAPpy Zlst 
SANDY I 

J. 

IF you hove $1110 and .... y 10 gat 10 
- York. you can bo In Europe by 
Ih. d.y ""er Iomorrow willi Io.JfI.. 
.iITCH. For _II coil 1.1O().312. 
1~. 5-1. 

CUT THIS AD our! 
Along with '10.00 (check 
or money order) send 
this ad, your name. and 
address 10 : 

ISD Sublcrl..u-s 
Box 1*. 

Iowa City, Iowa iZZ44 
Receive 1 year (28 
issues) of Iowa Sporta 
Desk at 51'rv ofl. Hurry • 
ol[er end. sooo. 

PEOAL·AU. EKpr_ DelIvIfY SIr. 
\lICe. 2 deliver. for I 1"lrodUCIOry 
apodII. 354-8038. 4-20 

W"NTED: women .urvl ..... of 
chtldhood .. xuel IbUM to ttli out 
que.tIo!'II' •• 1>001 Ireetmanl and 
how you art doing now. Conflden. 
til" ContaCI WRAC 363-&215. 01-20 

OPPORTUNITY IS 'KNOCKINGI 
L_ Ind oparat. one /II the NOT 
DOG bu ... thl' I ... on . C.II 
MIck.y .1 CHICAGO MlCKIV'I 
337.288tdoyo. 4-14 

PUERTO VALLARTA 
MEXICO 

Were you there the week of 
March 17 ·25 in The Colonial 
Piano Bar near the center of 
Iown. If so, contact: 

B.S. 
I-tI9-987-"03 collect 

Keep trying 

SCAAEO .bout being g.y? Nobody 
U"dor.,and • . Goy PoopIe·. UnIon 
outrllChl.uppon group. TuNd.y. 
"prll 12, Flraold. Room. 10 Sou,., 
Ollbon. 8pm. lnformation. 353-7112. 

01.12 

CLASSES ON COLOR Io.IIAL Yltl 
now forming. LHrn to u .. prot*' 
bl" ooIcr I" your _drobt. holr 
and m.keup. C.II The Colo< 
Spedall.L YEDIPO HIo.IIISTYLINO. 
336-1884. 8-. 

.DfSIo.ILED .Iudanl needs parlOnol 

11164. Isk lor John. Keep trying or 
Ie ... m .... g.. 4-13 

FREEl! 
Incresase your readinl 
speed on the spot at a 
Free Evelya Wool! 
aeediDg Dynamics 
Introd.ctory Le._l 
We'll also show you bow 
It's possible to read and 
study 3 - to - 10 times 
faster ... with better com
prehension I Get better 
grades have more free 
time. Find out bow ... See 
our large ad elsewhere in 
this ~per for locations 
and times. 

1:01 

1:10 

MONDAY 
./11/13 
4i1Jifli :: 

HAlIIITTUIICI. u..I ..... 

WIDOIIIO IIUIIC 
For _. ~. I4rtngI 
and "" ............ comblnallonl. Tlpa ona r __ . 33f-«IOS. 5-

10 _La . Find Inat "Spedll 
8om_" w~h lhe _. tn_ve 
dalinO oyo_ lUll tor the Iowa 
CltylCad" RapId. ar ... _ 
apodll. For ~ .. tnformallon ona 
q __ lr •• _:P_. 
DopI. rNi". 80. IM7. Iowa City. 
52244. 4-21 

I'I.ANIIING I _1"9? The _y 
P .... 0""" natlonllllnw of qulllty 
In_1Oft1 and _ • . 10% 
dlloounl on ordorl with pr_to
tIon of 1111. ad. _ 361·7413 
_. ona _and.. 01-27 

OAYUN£· _7112 

VII, Iher.1I • T "NK In lown. Co"", 
rofr"h yOUrlOU for lu.1 $ 15.00/"011 
.1 The Ulty Pond. 337·7580. 4-13 

NOAL-ALL EX ....... 
DWYIIIY 1ElMCE. 

F.... ch_, r.llable. Some-hOUr 
delivery. Porc ... . pack_. 100 lb. 
IImK. 354-1I03i. 11-5. 4-22 

OVEIIIA T_ ANOIIVIIOUI 
moot. W~ _. 120 N. Dubu· 
qua. Frld.yo 6:30pm, MoOd.yo 
noon. Mulle Room. T'*".y. 
7:30pm. 8undoyo 5t>m.1\oom 201. 

11-21 

WILL DO: blbyII1tIng. ho_1ean
Ing or odd lob • . Call Joyce, 336-
3183. 4-14 

PIRIONAL 
IIRV.CI 

COUIIIIIUNG 
Sp.el.llzlng In p.ychologlc.1 
IOpac1I of ioOIIII", oubltInCII 
ot>u ..... ting dloord" •• and other 
addlc:ll'll _ . CIII 3311-3111 
lor .ppoInlrnenta. 11-, 

.TOIlAOi •• TOIlAGI 
MlnI·wartftou .. unn. Irom 5' • 10'. 
U 81or. "'I. DI.I 337.3lI0II. 11-8 

iNTIIODUCING I auparlor Nn. of 
11041 vera productl. SUco 
Co_. Inc. Yllamln ennched 
produell lor the II<ln and hllr . COIl 
your Sueo dl.trlbulor 1~131. 
Opponunltiat " .. llIbll. 5-13 

PII08lEM PI'IIONAIICY? 
ProflMolonli oounooling. Abortlono 
'190. Call co.oct In Doe Mol.,.. 
515-243-2724. 01.,. 

NIID TO TALI(? 
Her. PlychothlllPY ColleCtIVe /II • 
flf' femlnlll Indlvidu". group 1ft( 

ooupll oounoall"9. Sfldlng ocal • . 
8cholor.hlpo ... llIbl, to sludanll. 
C.II36+1226. 5-13 

FIND ,ffeellve oolullon •. STIIE88 
MAN"GEMENT CLINIC. Flexible 
I .. "'11. In.ur.nce oovaraga. 337· 
6898. 4-15 

• MOTORCYCLE In..,r.nce. Low 
" .... Need S·R 22 . C.II _ . 
Hln .. n Inaurlnee. ~ 13 

OAY .nd L .. blon "lOOhoHe • 
Anonymoua. Thur .... yo. 7:00pm. 
MECCIo.. W.ohlnglon & Gllbort St 5-
132 

HIIWKEYE Cd. 24\10 hour 10M. 
W. d.Nvor food and poct<_. 337-
3131 . 5-2 

COUN8ELING/_ Proc1lce open. 
Ing. S~OI .,udenl " ..... !'hone 
337. 30110" .. 5pm. • 5-.1 

_ """lilT H~T 
IIIpa CrIoll Una 

»I-4lOO (14 ....... ) 
5-11 

II11THRIOHT 
Pragn.nt? Conlldenll.1 ..,pport end 
11111"9. 338-_. WI care. 5-3 

PRlQNANCY ICrhnlng and coun· 
.. ling ••• llIb'" on • woll<·ln buls. 
T .... 11:00-2:30. W .... 1:00-8:00. 
Fri. ' :3().12:00. Emml Goldm.n 
Clinic for Women. _5-3 

1 .... UIPI._T_ ..... 

1000 r.::..~ _ ... oeo.. .. _ 
.... F;HIIOI - ...,... .. 

IMAXI_ 
.... IHOOI _ 'r--.(MAXI __ 111 ... 

~' -I='="'-=--: 4:10 __ _ 

Il1O IHIOI_ IMAXI ...... III __ 111 
IIIoLAlOlM' .--MIiIiICI 

PI .. IONAL 
I ... VICI 

III.IOY YOUfI I'III-.H:Y 
Chlldblrth proparatlon c_ lor 
oorty and l1li pragnoncy. ElIptora ona _. ___ Ing. E.-

OoIdmanCIInIc. »7·2111. oI-:It 

'YHIllAI'IUTIC ~: 
Swadlohlahlatau. CartIfIod. w_ 
onty. 361-02M. Monlltly plan .. 
••• lIable. 4 _to 110.00 (roe. 
$20.110). 4-25 

TNI MIlIICI .. ITOM In Cor_I 
_. " ocaII _10 kaoI> haoItIIy. 
3&4-4364. 4-18 

ATTlNTtOIl: IlUllCI"Nt 
IONGWIIIT_ ~ 
ARTIST • . Planning I cor .. In 
muolo? 111""- Bound 81ud!0 it .. 
tha " __ In r-.-dlng .nd 

production 10 Old you In IoncIing lhe 
light agont. pubfl_ • .-... c0m
pany OIlChool. Cal now tor _ r_. ~IYEIIIIDIIOUIID IIUTL n· 
TllACK IIICOfIIIfIIO. _ u.. 
1511. """ .bOut our _ . 
dupllcollon r_, tool 4-13 

I.IUIAII Support Une. Coil tor in
torm.Uon. __ houoI"9._ 
port 313-1215. ~ 10 

A_TIOIIII ...- In _. 
~ •• upportlvo, and aducotIonoI 
'1mOIphartl. Cal Emml' Goldman 
ClInic lor W""*'. Iowa CIty. »7. 
2111. 4-12 

LONILY'I 
WlIIII.n. lo.loo provfda Intorma6on 
ona rolerrll • . Crlolo c.ntar. 361. 
0140 (2. hOUri). :It Eoo1 Merltof 
(Il.m·mldnlght). W..... choir .... 
.... Ible. ConfldonU" . 4-12 

WORISroDY 
SECRETARIAL 

POSmON 
this Job requlree el
cellent typing skills. The 
job will encompau word 
processing. bllllng, re
quisitions. VOUcheR. and 
subscription li.tl. 
~.50lhour. 10 boon sum
mer. :.l houR [aU/SPnDc 
semesters. Job belin. 
May' Of wilen available. 
Application at office of 
Journal of Corporatlon 
Law, Room 11. Law 
Schoo\, au. 'mI 

GET 
JOB 

INTERVIEWS 

Booklet reveals new 
exciting secrets to 
preparing a two-step 
resume . Amazing 
concept In preparing 
a professional 
reeumM ~t I. you, 
resume that secures 
lob Interviews. Gain 
the edge by sending 
TODAY- $6.00 plus 
24$ "le8 tax to: 

SEARCH 
1 803 22nd St. Suit. 122 
West De. Moines, 10WII 
50285 

lilIAN 
MID 
IIWWI. 
IICIIG 
WON 
KIlII 
ClNIMAX 
WHIP 
woe 
WTII -ClN 
UlAIIIT 
ACIII .... 
IIICIl 

HIL' WANTID 

nGRT REAGANOMICS 
Educate public on our 
eaeI1Y procrsm. 00 com
JIIIIY competlUOIl, IOlafl fair prlcilllI. A aaUona 
Irs .. rooli movement 
that fillhta lor cltlzen·s 
needs. Community out
reacb fund-rafllnl . 
Travel and maDilerDent 
opportunltle.. HOUri 
1:30·10 :S0pm. Salary 
'1 .... 'week. Call 

.~11 
Iowa CltlJea Labor 
DIem eoailUon 

Oflicea m Del Moinel 
and 100II In Cedar Ra idJ 

Il1II1OII CINTIII 
I'IIDOIIAM IPICIAUIT 

CIty fIA _ CIty. One yoor~· 
-. '17.4OII-t24.I17 annUOly. 40 
hour, per wHk. Coord Ina •• " _ .... _._10<_ 
__ Ind votun_ .. IIoqulr .. 

lAona two YMrt .. partonoa """ 
_lor centor progr ..... 'uper· 
.toory Ilpar1ono. pr_rod. Io.pply 
by 5pm, _.y "P'I 25. Human 
"".Uona Dep.rtm ..... 410 "" 
WUltlngton. lowe CIty. 1CN(15Z!40, 
38e-II02O. MlEOE. "'F. 4-11 

Il1IIOII CIIfTIIt 
V_TA YOt.UIfTBII 

CIty III Iowa CIty. one _oppelnl
-. 13781* montII ptuo S75 .... 
tngo 1* montII. 40 hOUri 1* _ . 
Coordlnat.. actlvltl.' of 
HootiGuide. EIdororoftlhOP ........ 
CenIIr Pall VOl""..... Raqulroo 
I" In 80cIII WorI< _1II1on or 
rotlled .r... Prior working ••• 
pwtenoo .... otdorty .ndlor votun-
1_. pr ..... rad. Io.pply by Spm, 
_y Io.prtf 21, Humon _ono 
DIpertmon~ 410 E ... Wuh1ngtan. 
_ City. Iowa 52240. _8020. 
MIEOI. MIF. 4-13 

IIIMIIIII EM~OY_ 
POIII1onI ItiN ovoI~ In _ .. 
cit ... In low • . LAIT TtIlE on 
campul. TWIlvl w"k'. work. 
_antNd 12400. For mora Intor· 
~. oorna to IMU Granl wood 
Room T'*"oy. Io.prfI121111 ::IOom 
or 1:30pm or Mln..-t. Room. 
Wadneadoy. Io.prII 13 or 10::IOom. 
12:1IOpnt or 2:30pm. 01- 13 

MOTHIII'I 1111.1'111 for 3 children. 
2 oCIIooI.ln Dorton. eon_ut. 
LMIII home ""' btocheI. 55 
mlnulol 110m _ YorI< City. CoIl or 
_ lIFO. _ McQrootIy. 11 

Hlilcreot " ..... Dorlen , CoMlCticut 
oee2O. 203-368-062I. 4-11 

IIIQIITIIIID ..... lor Padlatrlco 
OffICI, 33 hOUri par _. _cloy 
otIornoonl and W .......... 
StIrta "UIfUI1 I . 80nd roourno 10 
lox "P·18. Dolly _n. Iowa City. 
_S2242. 0I-1S 

CllUIIE _ JOIII Oreet Income 
poIorltIli ... I occupotlono. For Infor· 
matIon "":1102·837_' EKL 447. 

4-1 • 

IIAOtO .HACK • (Tonay Corp). 
Computer Marlcetlng RIpt __ 
_ . An .. ""Ionl opportunity tor 
COI\egI gradualll .,.-ng ootid 
<ommunicatlon.lklllo and II .... 
portanco •• _Ing knowladlll 01 
mlcfo-eomputorl hllpNl. but 
onthullum ona 1IIIphoM 
proapac1I"9 oxporIonco oro tha 
prtmary quollfk:ltionl. Ample 0p
portunity tor _ through 
our nIIr\IIfIfMfIItrllnl"9 proor ..... 
Lucr.u.. _ purchlll and IIV· 
I ... In_I progr.m • • JOIN 
THE LEADIJI: coil nil loday: Jerry 
"very, 3111-318-3411 and 3l1li-0870. 
EOE/MF. 4-14 

UNIVlII8rrv TllAvtL II now .... 1"9 
eppIlcoUon. for ..... director ona 
.... rnembore tor next year. ~ 
pNcatlon forme .r •• 1 tha IMU Un-
1on. IiOf.lntormltton.353-5257. 4-

• f4 

~QIIIENT TllAI_ J. 
leader In .lectronlea and oompu .... 
morIcetl"9. Io.ppty 10 man4Q8r.1llcl1o 
Shack. 51 2nd St Cor_Ie. \oWl. 
361'-'2. EOEIMF. 4-14 

UFIOUAIID . F~. KenI P_k 
1IeocII. Io.ppty In _. John_ 
County Con_ Board OffICI. 
FIW. K.nt Pork. 5411-2315. EOE. 4-
20 

EAIIN f50C).OO or mora par _ . 
_Ing only 3 hour •• 
d1y ... OUIo.IVoNTEEDI For morl In
tormotlon. "'~o: Quantum Enter· 
prl_. 25a SOuth Robtrtlon Ilvd . 
DopI.Of .... or1yHI ... C"90211. 4-
18 

COOK lor coed medlcol hl_lty. 
Start fall ·l3. Con1oct MaIL 337. 

H ..... WANTID 
ITUCIIIm. ~. Good 
~ and good pay -kino on ... 

............. Day and -1nIJ"1IIIbIe. ColI :131-7200 for ... 

...... oI-:It 

crrv PI' IOWA CITY 
"'" A_1M AoIIon. Equ" Oppor. IUnIty Emptoyor, _ 

CllLDlllltlIlUUUM 
IIIIITllUCTOII '.,,41... MIInorIal Day _and 

"rough _Iy ..".." • • 18-20 
houri par -. ..... and d .... oo
_1or~lIIfIoh_ 
I .... , WadnlOday tltroue1t Sun· 

. dIy. Pfovjda lOUr .. _ground tor 
hindi-on muttum. 11,,,.lor', 
dagr.. plUI oxp.rl.nc. with 
pI_ er.tt., n.tu" .ot ... 1II •• 
working with chlldr.n Indlor __ mu_ .. 14.40 per Itour. 
Apply II Iowa CIty """-Ion Con
... . II2IJ S. 01 ..... 11., _ CIty. 
Iowa. _ ona _MIea .... 
_ ...... 10 apply. 01-11 

_ICIIPNOTOGIIA_II 
wantocl for 1114 "Man of _ " 
co_ ... CoIl Deb Ston •• N7.21M. 
Cont.aI lmmedlltolr. 4-14 

""12 COlI": '-__ _ 

poIItion .. ReqUIr" lough ..... flo ... 
IbIIlty. Mlr. 10 helP. Plu. cotIaga 
dagr .. andlor _ .'parior)oo In 
_In _-. "lwoyo _ : 
m.IIII_ dagr_: 
FronchlSpanllh 11<111.: Ikillad ~ldoo 
or farming .. par_. P.C. Coor· 
dlnalOf. 363-8512. U 

IITTIII _ . my home .1Ier 
_ : boy • 7: on _ .. : .100 
d.yo 11111 ..,mmer. 3&4-7104 . ..... 
Ingo. 4-11 _ ..... 
W .... ly __ Your _ty 

paycheCk. milled ..., Friday for 
_k lhol yOU ho ... dono thel_. 
P.ychet:k. tulty g __ . SIIrt 

Immedll~ . DoIatIo Ind apptIc.
lion . Wrlto: W •• l1hco. 8480 
Fr_Uburg Rd. SUIII_t Son 
","tonlo. T .... 71228. 01.11 

MOT_ Io.IID INFANT8 \unclor 2 
month.1 _ for .'udy on InI.n( 
oollc. K your boby crllo more than 
an hour ..., d.y end I. olhlrwl .. 
heanny. p\IOIO coli 363-1214 or 
353-37" lor Inform.tlon. You will 
bo peId $25 10< participation. Co
oponoor ... by U.I. Deportrnanl of 
P.ychology and Depart_ /II 
Padlltrlea. 11-1 

WHO DOII.T? 
WITH .ummer on tha .. oy. LlN~ can 
ttoIp you .... IInnIo _. 
lltarolur ....... ton •• nd jogOIng 
par\nor1. We'" tha otudonl _ 
lor mate_lng you< 1nW_. Col 
.. now.I __ . 0I.1S 

-~ CON.ULAT1ON AUOCtATU 10. 
complet. '_me IOrvtoa. WI will 
write, typ ... ,. and print your 
roouma. au. _ II .... 1IbIo 
hom HO.,""I .. IIIOTHIII 
I'IIINttM. 703 S . ClInton (2 bloch 
!rom tho poII-). 337·2121 . 11-• 

IIIIUII .. : ~ 10 
fln_ produc1. $12.110. F ... 
prof_I .... ICa.361·2In. 8-10 

MOVING .. HAULING · Grad. o\u. 
donI couple .. th pickUp. "ny die
lance. low rlt ... CoIl Dan or 011> tor 
",lmall. 337.7 127. 01.11 

LA'-Y. 304/1b .• plc\<up. _ad.' 
drlld. folded . doflYorld. 17 .. 2123 
d1yo(lo<:aI~ 4-21 

IDIAI. MOTNIII'8 DAY III" 
!'.rtf,lo' portrolt. cIllf<lr.nledu",: 
charcoal $20. paIIII S40. ofl '120 
.nd up. 361·0526. U 

MENDING dona. CoII33f.tS43. 4-

l' 
HElD A MAT FRAME? Many __ 
Many ooIor •• Call Wendy bttore 
1:000m. Iftor 2:00pm _doyt. 
364-0140. 5-2 

... 0 "UTO IIALII opocII_ In 
low COlI "'anoportotlon. 131 S . 
Dubuque. 364-417.. 5-2 

CUITOII _ch lor r_rch 
paporl. bulln_ prof_nal. 
and polillcol groupo. Will .110 00 .... 
plio genoologlea ond femlly 
hlo1orlll. CoIl 337·_ or wr~.: 
_reh. S03 8th ,,_ .... 
CorllvMle.Iow.W41 . 4-15 

311N1. PhI RhOSlgm.. 01.20 ~ SoImott-. 
Cuo __ ng •• KIlatlOn • • 

WIo.IITIO ... _1 Coun .. l0 ... 10 
ou,..- phyolcolty nandlcoppad 
"",.,.In I .... o'Herm ~mfMf 
prourem. rna pooItIon IncIucIft 
r_ and board and req<l~1O on In
_In _1"11 -"h_ 
_ *ld r_ma 10 Cloot En-

_ng. PhOnI3&4-103I. 11-5. 5-
13 

_nil". -., 213. Unlvetolty 
HOIpIIaI SchOof. Unlvetolty fIA Iowa. 
Iowa City. low .. 52242. _ no 

CH.".,..I TeMor Shop. mon·. ond 
women', atteretionl . 121',4 E. 
WoohIngton _ 0lIl361·1 228. 

5-13 

phOneo con • . "n Afflrmotlvt Io.c
UoniEqual Opportunity Emp....,.,. 

IMOACIa~ end wadding rlngo
Olhll CUllom jaWlry. Call JulIO 

01.20 
Ketlm.n. 1-848-4101. 4-25 

The University 
of Iowa 

Position Available 

ASSISTANT TO 
THE PRESIDENT 

QUALIFICATIONS: 
The successful candidate abouJd bave academic or 

professlonaJ experience at • researdI univerllty and 
familiarity with the lovemance structure .t such an 
inltltuUoo. PrIor adminIJtratlve elperlence II not re
quired. Excellent wrltm, and speakinc skills are 
_till. 
DESCRIPTION OF POSmON: 

The Auistant to the Prelldent Is • stafl member In 
the olflce 01 the Praldent James O. Freedman. AI a 
.taff officer. the "aiJtantl• duties are broad In scope. 
SIIe or be wiD work cloeely with Prttident Freedman 
and assist him In a wide raDlle of mattera. In addition 
to provldlDII lIeneral administrative assistance. the 
AIII.tant wllf be ezpected to undertake re_reh for 
• peeches aad report. and to draft them. to rMpOlld to 
Inquiries directed to the office, to IIIOIIltor the 
pfOll'ell of proJectI in the ofllce of the Prelldent. to 
repretlelll the President on appropriate occIIIOllland 
to IUume euch addIUooal raponaIbilities a. the 
Prelldent allipl. • 

BecaUM the ofllce relates continually to the many 
Internal and external coaatltuenclel of the Unlvenily. 
acquaintance with the educatlooal million of The Un
lvenity of low. or • comparable iIIItItllUOIl • Ita 
operaUonl, Ita o .... nizallona.lta lovernance stMlCture 
- Is Important. . 

The poslUon I. a twelve-moath .ppolntment and will 
1JetIn between June 1 and September 1. 1M3. TIle 
leaItb of the Initial term 01 appointment IsllellOtiabie. 

Salary wiD be bued IIpOII quallflcaUon. and 
experlmce. 
APPLICATION PROCEDURE: 

Applicanillhouid forward. currlc:ulum Yltae, lilt of 
meretlCel. and • brief statenlent outllnllll their In-
Iet'eIt In the position' to : . 

ProIeuor Robert E. Eqel, 
III Jet •• , Ball, 

VDlvenlty of Iowa, 
Iowa City II! sua 

Review 01 applleaUOIlI wiU bqln 
inimldlately. 

,... um..nlt1 .. ltn II • AIIInIIIht 
Aetlla/ ..... o".rtuItJ .....,.,. 

WHO DOl' IT, 
~TlCI ,UIIICA TIDII 

Plellgl_. lucll.. otyr.na. 1'11. 
1Iormo. Inc. 101l~ ClI#1Ir1 CollI 
361._. 1-. 
ALTIllATIOIIII.nd mending· 
RIIIOfI.ble r ..... 337·7Ttf1. ~I 

MONt made tocIIty. oinglo. d0u
ble. q.-. Cholc. of 11_. 011 
collect S43-2M2. ..~ 

IIIIIOYAllYI WIDDIIICI
....... ,.... and prlnled. Wt.1oo CON) 
an ._pttonll oIIec1IOn of 
tradltlon.1 end con_porory If!\IL 
IIIICKION , IIIICKIQII, 1-
_ (00I1ect). ..II 

CALUOAA",Y: Wedding In. 
tiona. quo_" _llIng. per. 
oonllilld "11Oft1lY. ~ • . __ . 336-0327. ..II 

1IAIIIItI. grMl h.lrcull for 
-von •. 361.7121. 51' ..... ,,_u.. 4-11 

I_~F_ 

Mill Ordor C1l11oguo 
Orlll Ulloo Futon Co 

1428 N. F.rwotl A ... 
MI_kM. WII. 532Q2 

~'2 

EXCll'TlCIItAI. .-moo and _ 

let .... . Wrlll., lrom ocr.tch Of 
r ... Nd. I ___ ooIloct. · ~. 

TYPING , 
11IiI: Torm POper' ocII~ng. SUI lOll 
_ ....... 1_ ,r_ 317. 
5455. ~IO 

ALL typing _ . C ...... DIIrIOI _ngo. u..m7. £X~ 
PICA. ..D 

TYI'tNO. firm paparo, S1.OOI.,. 
36t-e37I1. Il 

_n Typing Sorvlea._'" 
trlclll . Id~I"9._. ~. 

EXCILI.INT Iyplng by Un""'"' \ 
Secretary' on IBM S_le. 351. 
3121 . ..... ng.. W 

'All. proftaolonal typing. """' 
procaulng. legll. medlcol tIr· 
mlnOIogy. Theile .'par_, par. 
twc:1 r_moo. oovar 1_ .. en, 
1l36·7300. ~II 

IAMi OIlY TYPINCl . ComP ....... 
1"9. ad~I"9. CaM WH!. 338-a005. ~ 
12 

AWlI .. TYI'ING. IDlTIIIO, 
_ItCH. Torm _. to 
m ..... p •• typed .nd_. 
_ren E"9ll1h. hIIlOFy. _ 
ocIoncII. ofIloveII. '*"rch ~ _.n. PIck up. drop 011. 8fII1It 
_ I ... oka~. 3601.0135. ~II 

IIOXAllNn Typing Sorvtco: :JI4. 
2541(5-IOM.F: II-5_ondtI. ~ 
10 

N"NCY'a TYPING. F .... 
........ ble. IBM ~ ModioI 
or_at. 121-4011. 1-1 

QUAlITY TYPING gulfantlOd. .. 
adl1l"9. rough dr.1II p'ovidId. 17. 
SOCipage. 3116-3341 . ~II 

_ 'AA~ING. Typing ..... 
_d proo_lng . Spood I ..... 
opodlll)'l Peehm.n Seer_to. 
vIco. 361·8523. lot 

TIN yeerl'1hlll ••• per_." 
Correcting Solocllic. Pica. EIItI. 
336-_. lot 

EXPEIIIINCID. profeoolcnollovtl 
IICfltory .. II do typl"9. 7~/PIOl 
Call e.v .1 351 ·2330. t-4:30. ..... 
Clay through FrIeI.y. 4-lt 

JEAN .... TrPlng. Cheap and ill 
8211-4541. U 

ImClINT. pr_Ion.1 typing. 
_ . manuacrlpll. 011:. 18101 
SoIectric or IBM Memory (""_ 
typewriter, g_ you flrll limo 
Ofiglnall for rnumel and COWI''' 
tor .. Copy c.nlor 100. ~ ~ 
21 I ,.. ''-uM On! 

PIIOfE"IONAL flowlMl rlOU"" 
lerm paper • . UI"II or JU_
lnat.nt oCfltlng . Al.TOIIATMI 
compuler IOrvICIL 351·2081 II 

COMI'UTEII TYPING IIIMCl 
Special __ betls retes" 't, k7Mf" 
typlota on multk1"ft __ Boo 
ironIC .ptIN"9 cheCking. vorilty j 
prinl quolitiat .nd .tyIoI. _ 
typi.... fOIl lurnaround. IIgIII 
mediCI' uperlenel , dlctllloA. 
prlnllng u low n $.201_. In 
lettet., mIIil lilli, dill p&pIrI. en 
• preel.lon. oconomr • • ~ 
per_ai_I. 361-e1154. U 

JEANNI" Typing _ . _ 

menuec:rlp'I, term PIpers. -.131· 
5520. •• 

"PlllfECT TYPING" • 8OI1poot.. 
354-2701 . 35+8273. ~. 

TYP1IIG KIIYICE: T_ 
Rooumn. M.nuocr1ptl, .... 
paporo, etc. 361-3874. .. 

KIT lor loul fIOC·$I .00/ plOt. 
depending on dr-" C.m"", prcI
up ldoflvtry. 354-2212. 3-8Pm. U 

PIIOfiMIOIIAI. typing: 111_ 
lorm _ro: IBM CorrICti"llSlitO 
trlc. 361-10311. +11 

WANTID 
TOaUy 
WIo.NTID: uood • ..:..... bIko. ,. tOOt.--. +~ 

IUYING claM ring. and _ .. 

end olivet . I_I ITAWI' 
COIIII. 107 S . Dubuque. 3M-11II. 

.~ 

AUTO PARTS 
AUTO b_leo. 111-24 month 
.. rranly, prto.d 'rom W .50, •• ' 
Chl"9l. 1. "ve. Kerr IIc:Ooo. 22lI 
MulClllne.low. City. 361·"" . • 
,25 

AUTO .IRYIC. 
la YOUII YW or Io.udlln _ 01 
r.poIf? Call .... 3111 It YW 
1111'10.111 ~ Solon kif .. ap
poInlmenl. ..II 

AUTOI 
.ORI ••• 1" 
1171 flat Il1O con"""lIII. rv ... 
-.t. IoofII "loa. Mali. _ . ~ 
lilt. Cal u..901 I. .. 

AUTOI 
DO.IITIC 

""011C d.nce ... 
Clio clUll. blgl" 10.( 
DorIlY Chrlo1lan mu 
(Curronl pop mullel 
""OIIC D"NCE C 
1778. 

'ITI 
IIIINNIMAII 'ISH I 
1111. Lanl .. n Pltk P 
low .. 351-154&. 

Postscrl~ 
M.II 0. br Ing to F 
Ilema may be edll 
henla lor wltlch • 
acc:.pled. except 1 

Event _ 

SponlO'_ 

DaYr dater tlr 

location _ 
PtrIO" to cal 



'.OtORCYCLI PITI ... 
m. Y.m"". XIUOO 2E. ExOllIont JULIUS lOUIfUII nMdl • good 
ooncIitIon, '700, 337·3144, no hom., 5' bOIl wllh helled ClOg', Call 

ROOM MATI 
WAIITID 

... _ . :lM-2705. 4-15 o •• ~. 'II 
~~~ - IUIIIMllllUblllt, IWo ""' .... wen· 

1171 Y.mllll CUllom 175 Enduro, 
rll!dy to< dl<1 bUI .lrttlll<»nlld, 
"'1"1 IN, S500 or btIt, 354-4882. 4-
21 ' 

l1li. Furnl""ed. ""'/monlll, II/C, 
dl""''''' .. , cloM In, 311-8130. ~10 

APARTMIIiT 
'~R RIIiT 

APART .. I liT 
'OR RIIiT 
IUMMERlUble', mrH bedroom . 

ONE tem .... 0 III". nleo one 'UMMER lubllVllli1 option, two Plrtlally lurnl.hod . AC. Leundry. 
bedroom eportmonl. Summer. bedroom, Cor.lvlllt, on bullint. Cion , S540 negolllbit. 337.7510. 
CIO ... ,150/month. 331·0101. 5·13 '285. 354-92150H" live, 4-22 4-20 

NONlIllOIIINO 10 .h.,.I ... nhoun . REDUCID ronl. Summor IUble!lIail 
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Die eels 
~ OUZZI 11180, 500 CCC, 2700 
rnIIH, _1In1 condition. C.N 338- . 
Gn7. 4-11 

I'AOf'EUIONAL dog grooming • 
pupplel, killen., Iroplell n.h, PII 
IUppll ••. Brenn.mln 8ttd Siore. 
1500 ll1l1venut South, 338-1601. 

4-13 
IIIIIIMI .. IUb ... , milt, non_ .. , : 
... n room, furnllhtd 2 bodroom, I 

35<1·0434 , 4·.5 option. 2 bedroom. A/C, dl •• 
hWUher, ctote to ctmpul. 3M .. 

lie. perMing, biOd< from If .... 354- TWO room mill ... enled 10< lergo 3 5883. 4-15 

IUMMER auble!: mod .. n .poelou, 
IhrH bedroom oplnmonL CIo .. , 
heal Ind ,,"Ier p.ld . OI"" .... hIf. 
Ch.ap. 354-1221, 4-20 

Room 111 Communications Center 
11 am deadline for new ads & cancellations 

0478. 4-22 , bedroom Ipt. SlJm_ only. 1/3 FALL opllon wllh .um_ oublet. 2 SUMIIIIR IUble!11111 option. T .. o 
SR. AC, 7 bIOCkilo Jot'., 1355, un· bedroom, '130 _h. Futnlllled , 117. Suzuki 380 SlrOOl, Ilrll 0" .. 

_ .m. KHP trying 338-~01 . 4. 
11 

1171 Hond. XL250, .... Iltnl condl· 
tIOn. 12,000 mllel. In.ptolld. 314-
0403 ROb. 4-18 

PlHlluntd, rugllfd, '11 onglnt, '71 
1-.400 Enduro. 314-.355. 4· 

l' 
,IICYCLI o 

:ruNE-UP SPECIAL 
SlUlLabor 

TRAVIL • I IIIMMEII IUbltt: IhIt. _ 
bedroom, perking, A/C, lurnllhld, 
neat com"" •. '150. W • .-, 337· 

..... rk:liy, ronl negotllble. Cion In. 
354·9335. 4.14 IUfnlllled. 354-5742. 4-15 AlC. 2 block. compu •. 354-0702. 4-

11 

APARTMIIiT 
'OR RIIiT 

TRAVEL SE .. VICEa, INC. &130. 4-151 SUMMElloublllllaM op.lOn, M.1e IUMIliEAlUblet.Twobedroom, Iur· 
218 Flral A_uo, Cqrl/Yflje , ...J. I - to .here 2 bedroom Pon· I nl.hod, pool, bulllne, CoroIYIIII, SPACIOUS 2 bedroom 'Pl. on IUMMER lubltt: 2 bedroom, a~ 

Dedlc.lod to yourlrovel nMd., Fo< .1lMIlLElotnlfenletone_oom Ito,,"I1Ponmenl .. llhlhreeo.her" 1 1300, 354-8810, 4-15 bu.llnl. Blleony, D/W, pOOl. '350. condhlonlng, lurnl.hod , '285. 354-
yOur conv.nllnCI open lit gpm .pl. lor tummar end/o< I.n. Clo .. 'I 1155 plultltclrlclty. 354·1140. 4- SUMMER/roll option. On. bedroom 351.1534, 4-20 ~17g, kHP Irylng. 4-11 
WldnOld.,., Ipm M",,·Frl .. a.1. po In, 354-.3. 4-15 14 1 'porlmon., clOll ln. 354-8880. 4-22 SUMMER IUblll, 1111 OpllOn . Two 

APARTMIIiT 
'OR RIIiT 
DUIUQUE SlrlO1, fUrnll'*' , ont 
Ind IWo bedroom, Iv.llable mid 
May. ~ po" . 351·3731, "HP .ry. 
Ing. 5-9 

IWo bedroom SeIIUIt Apt. Hell, SUMMIII only. Qulel, non.moklng UoROE Ont bedroom apl wllhln 4 paid. Pool, laundry, MC, bu.lln" bodroom apartmenl. Furnllh.d. IUMlllllllUblel, clt.n on. 
12:30. 354·2424. ~llIIllIllIllEII .ublttH: one room In ----------- bedroom .pl. W .. , .ldl. W.llr SUMMER aublol. SpeciOUS 2 

GOOD THIIiGI 
w·- p.ld. 'c . ...vol, ··bI., ont 0< mtltl1omalt. 8edroom lurnl.hod . block. olclmpu •. 148-3375. 4-15 S345/monm. 338-0410, .n.rHVI. 4- Ran' negoll.ble. 331·5089. 4·18 bedroom .pt. CIOH 10 compu', In· 
.;:'pooplt OK. s64:"asie. Ch-~I 4- On bullina. $187.50, It ulllllle • . 337· 13 .. pan.I .. , 351·4712, 4-11 

~ 1570. 4. 15 SUMIliER lublttlllli opllon. - ..:..---------- IUILEYImmodlatelylf.llop.lon:of· 
TO IAT & 1

15 
FEM'LU. On .'mpUl, dl.h .... her, lurnl_ 2 bedroom Ipl. 1 bloCk FANTASTIC 3 bedroom Ipl. Now, IIclency 'porlmanl, AlC, Isundry, 

~ - Irom •• mpu., AlC, n .... pptl.ncoo, clO .. ln. Summ,,/I.II opllon. AC, cl ... I~. 331-4171, 337.1174. M.rty. DRIIiK 'IMALE, oummer 'Ubltt, II/C. III/C, parking . Summ ... ubltVlllI h .. l/w •• ., paid. Ronl negollable. dllll, I.undry. cable. R.n. ..15 

JAS"'R'S DAIRY IWIET 
perklng,2 bedroom apL '110. 338- opllon. 354·0548. 4·15 337·1413. • 4-22 negoll.ble. 35t-3IG2. 4-20 
3087. 4·22 

STUOIHT 10 """" up.toI" 3 
bedroom .pt., own lergo room, !Ur· 

ONE, two or thlee femlles wanted 
tor lumm ... IUblet. Plntlerllt Apta. 
337·9941 . "'5 

CIIMPUS APARTMENTI 
Clo16-ln 

SUI LEY: on. bedroom .p.nmenl, 
on. blOok Irom John's Grocery, h .. 1 
p.ld, M.y 1, $215. 3$4-0178. 4-11 

SUMMER aubltt, lurnllhod 2 
bedroom apl. AC. Behind lho POll 
DIll<». 35.·472t1. 4-15 

IIVAIUoILE Immadla.ely: ".., 
Hollywood 81vd. Qultl, 2 bedroom, 
S350/monlh, no .hlldren. no patl. 
8:00-4'00, 35&-22211; aHer 7:30. 351. 
5014. 5-5 

BPIIING ''''CIIII. 

IHOU •• 
~~! ~~~! 'bedroom 
holM. No utlllllOl, CIOII In. 
IIvlll.blt mld·May. 354-eeoe. .22 

FOUII bedrooml Itlummtl ""Y'I 
wlmln 3 blOCk. of cempuol 4-5 peo. 
pit. Portly lurnl"'-'lI338-1301 . 4-14 

'UMMllloubltt. , bedroom hou .. , 
Furnl.'*'. CIooIIn. RetlOnlble. 
35:1.1121, 353-1118. 4-20 

THREE bedroom _Of, .ummer 
IUblel, ctoOf In , Ronl _Iltble. 
354-0403. 5-3 

Our comprehensive tune
up includes: 

• Bearings adjusted 

9D4 10th Av . .. C .... lvllit 
Yogurt, chOCOI ... , vanilla and zlbr. 

. conH. PrI..,,1 Ihll od lor- 504 off 
anyUem. "'8 

' ... ATHIR 
GOODI 

nl"'-'l or not, "00. 122 Kirkwood. ~L, AlC, .ummer aublel, 2 
311·8233. Summtf·I... 4-21 lemalN lor 1 bedroom In two 

T .. o bedroom, lurnl.hod 
Available lor lumme, 

.nd/o< I.M 
Two and nUM bedroom 

unfurnished 
Available for lall 

3el·ml 

SUMMER IUbltll"" opUon, Qultt, SUMMIR oublet, 2 bedroom, un!Ur· 
.ptolou., 2 bedroom apt. on nllhtd, pool, AlC Ind waler paid, 
O'kcrHI bullinl. CIII .n .. 5pm dl.h .... htf, HCurlty building. 354-

New 8 pi .. , 3 bedroom., All .p
ptlonco.. W .. hIf·Orytr hoo"upa. 
S.plr ••• uIIIIII .. . Clo .. In, 
Corllville, \I bloCk 10 bu.. S405 
mrough July. 1485 .I.nlng Augu.1. 
354-5818, .. onl"lll. 5-4 

IU_ rental Two bedroom 
bungalow, _, dryer, conllol 
AC, dlll1wlllltr, gottgt, largo got. 
don. Coupleo prof"rod. Will roduco 
ronlln ro""n to< iawn-gardon CO". 
354-<4454. 4-18 • Wheels trueil 

• Drive train and brakes 
cleaned, adlusted, 
and lubrlci ed 

• Safety inspected 

" WOOQ.N.HIDE SHOP d_ IlIlh .. 
r.palrs: garmentl, luggage, purael, 
lurnllura. 118 Soulh GllbtfL 337· 
8a78. 4-21 

TWO room, IYI1lab .. , 8nlt. 1"1," 
hou .. 1two om .... IIlIlurnl""ed, 
Wuhlf/dryor. 338-1830. 4-21 

TWO roommatel wanted, lummer 
IUbiel. 1111 option, lar"" ."ertrnonl, 
on North Clinton. 354-2131. 4-21 

bedroom lpanmonl, 1'30 plu. 
lIectrlelty. 338-711Oe. 4-14 

IUMMEII .ubltl, 1 block rrom 
compul. Need 210 lublellurnllhed 
aportmenl. Hand W p.ld, AIC, dis· i 
hWI.her, parking. CIII338-8821 . 4- , 
13 

354-8308,354-8774. 4-13 8959. 4-22 

SUMMER lublellllil opllon. 
AVIII.bl. May 11, two bedroom 

__________ S-_8 1250. H.II. waler paid. Air, parking, 

NEW 2 bedroom apt. Summor sub· 
lelltall option. Oullt, availible In 

bUlllne, laundry. CIII Ifter 5:00, 
J51-811O. 4-1 a 

ONE tnonth free rent. Two bedroom 
furnllhed apartment (room for four) , 
337.4009. 4-15 

SUMMEII .ublel. Furnllll.d , ~ 'VAIUoILI now, 2 btldroom, unlur· 
bedroom, cion, I.undry I.cUlu.., nl.hld plul ulillij .. , clo .. , bus, 
parking. rrea Cobllvillon, ron' 1435, no PII', 338-7888, 8-1Opm, 4-
negotl.bl., 354·7578, .nyUm • . 4-12 20 . A tune-up Is recommen

~arl' on all multi-
bicycles 

TWO poople. o..n room. 5 IIA 
hOUOf. ClOH. M.y1.354-03e1 . 8-8 BUMMER IObltt, remal. , non· 

April . call Robin 338-'1349 .Her TWO bedroom lpanmonl. Summer 
10:2Opm. 4-13 .ubltVlall opllon. ,,/C, pool. Ronl 

MARl{ IV Ap'rtmenll. op.elou. 2 
.nd 3 bedroom apwtmtnts renting 
Irom $230-1332. IllCludH g .. h •• 1 
and water. con .. nlent. dose to U of 
I Hoopi1aI, laundry loctlldll. Apply It 
oHIc •• a2lBlrlefl, Mon.· Fri. EHO. 

THIIEE bedroom, _ old., gre .. 
IUMMER .ubitl. 3 bedroom, AC, Io<:IlIon, clo .. 10 I.undry .nd 
.. bll/hllll ... ler p.ld. - 2·3 groceryt C.II36-4.5825 anytime. 4. 

~ 'lUSt._ 

"lila.. .I~ 

"em Viner pr04ft,lon.llrlrntHI -
An"'lcfte. i)cceMlnl condl1lon, one 
yoor old. $330. 353- I 2« bolor. 
111m, 4·14 

21" Rllelgh "Rtoord N.e- lor nit. 
I J175. bCOlltnl condition, 35<1·8422. 

4-14 

INITRUCTIOII 

WE LIKE GOOD BOOKS. SoIl u. 
lOme of your. or buy IOnlt of our •• 
Murplly·BrOOklilid 8ook .. 321 E .. I 
Burlington. 11·1 Tundly-SliurdIY, 
1·5Su"".y. 338-3077. 5-10 

NIOMT hOUrI Tund.y .nd Thur .. 
d.y 7:3Opm.l0:00pm. AFTER1'lOON 
hou .. Wedn.oday Ind Frld.y 2·5, 
SaMelly 12·5. TWO FLOORS rilled 
.. lIh p.pa,bICk., hlfdbock., LP'., 
78' • . HAUNTED looIlIHOP, 227 
Soulh John .. n, near Collegl P ... k. 

4-20 

IlMALI. noM"""''', IUmmer .. __ III op.lon, _r Morey. 
"M.IO/month, porklng. AC, fur· 
nlohtd. PI1ont3el·6431. 4-14 

IIIIIIMER IUblttlf.1I option. 3 
_10 .h .... 4 bedroom houOf. 
',:10/ullllll .. , clou In . 837·5 ..... 4-
2' 

!lUlll1II1II ..- oneIIor fall option. 
rroolleNa_opt ...... 3g1rlo. 
~2711 . 4-14 

If you .,.Inler .. ,ed In Mon ..... rl H I-'I/ITIRIO 
THOhar Training, pia ... co. 337· 

!ewllllll .... IWo _ Fully 
fUmlthtd, buellnt, pool, AlC .• ,. 
.... 4-14 
PIIIIAI.I: 1ptCfou. __ , toto 
of __ • very largo 

bedroom. Avtlloblt lollY 15. '121 , 
E_lngl, 354-0878. 4-14 

7784 - 4pm. 8-8 SIINSUI.tarto recelVlr with THAIIEE roomm.", _ . Sum
"'" IUbltt, 1111 option, caR 337. 
21117 .n .. 5:00pm. 4-21 EHOUSH snd ComPOOll1On Inl1r ... 

lion, Guor.nleed grid. bootler . 

PlonMr 40 w. epee ..... G,.,. con
dillOn. 337-8831 , 4-11 

33I·5On5. 4·27 MXR Equ.llz .. 1125. OBX noI .. 'UMMElllUblllt. Fomoll, own room 
In nice dupl ... 11e7.50 ptu. \0 LSAT. OMAT' ORE rlductlon 5225. Keep Irylng 338-

_ cour.... Prop.raHon lor ~01 , 4-18 u.IIIIa •. 354-1530. 4-20 

Jun. a .. ml. Sianley H, K.pl.n PIOHUR Itfnl-eulom.l1c lurnllble IIIALE . ... n room. lurnl.hed, SevlNe 
Educollonal Canler. 232 S.ovan. epanmonl, non.moklng, ... lOu. 
Drl", ...... CIIy. 338-2588 5-13 .nd 2 Eloo Onkyo opt"'''', 24". .tudenl pr_red. I130. 354-7351 . 

Prk:t negotllblt, 35<1-0889. 4-11 4-20 
IOWA CITY YOGA CENTER 

8th year IKptflenced Instrucl;on. 
SIIn now, CIII 8arbor. WelcI1 lor 
Informallon. IChedult. 883-2519. 

4-15 

LOIT & 'OUIID 
LOIT: malt bil<k IIrlpod libby col 
""" blua collar. 700 bloCk EIII 
Dt~, April I . An.M" 10 
"ZOke". call35I ·2t74 '" 353-8231. 

4-15 

REWARD: c.IIO.1 April I. S, Linn · 
Prtntl ... Female. Dark grey. White 
chtot. bolly, lorepa .... hind leg •• Lil 
36.·7043.356-3314, 4-12 

SDUNDESIGN lumtable. rtollv .. 
.. lih 8-1"ck, .nd Opt.k .... ,50, Call 
338-337511 ... 5pm. 4- '5 

TWO .urnlablell T tohnlqIJII SL·2O. 
direct drlv., Plo_ PL·5'4, lufly 
IUlomated. direct drlv., BIIt offer. 
351-8819. 4-13 

MUIICAL 
IIiITRUMIIiTI 

NEED _ roomm .... , malt or 
I.,.,.~, to Ih.r, room In thr .. 
bedroom apt. Av.lI.blt M.y 15. 
1135 plul 114 u1lIlti ... CIO .. 10 
compu. neg. 354-1158310< IUmmer. 

4-13 

WANTED: remelt to shar. large 
bedroom In new home, 7 mila 
nonh. FO<dellilll4~3e17 . 4-11 

SUIllMEII lublellllli option. One or
two flm.let 10 ahare 3 bedroom apt. 
RIllton Croik. 354-8822. 4-13 

OWN room, n .... , '130. 418 S. Van 
PIANO tunlno, mechanical/tonal Buren No, 4, Ivaillb'e now. 354-
regul.llOn. Mark MldlhuQ, 5377. 4-13 
regl.l .. ed cr.llaman, 338-51186. 4-
21 TWO male roomm.l .. w.nted lor 

sum"*, IUb'" with rail option. Pen. 
IIcr'" Apot1monll. 354-1513. 4-20 lOlT ,Morch 30. Gold Cr ... Pen, AIIP ...... Synmtllizer W\1I) ..... 

engr.ved IlJith "S"""",". _limen· E>colltnl condRlOn. t.oQ, clu 337· SHARE omall 3 bedroom ~ou ... 
IaIvllua, $25r .... .,d, 338-7187 4- 4148endUk lorOtgg... 4-14 '150/monlh,1/3ulll .. rurllltlling, 
11 noor bUllllorl. 338-41103. 4-:10 

LOIT: IIger l11lped klntn. whhe 
chin. Colltge St ..... nlmed 
Jonah. 36 • .Q572. 4-.1 

ClII.RAI 
I .. 

OUIIPUII35mm RD, 1'leeds clean. 
Ing MUI' NIL Bill off .... JIm ,13~ 
ona. 4-11 

II.NDLTA X-GIII , F/1.7lenl, Minoha 
135rnm F/2.8, Slgmi 12G-3QOmm 
FI5.&-6,3, III ..... lIenl condl1lon. 
Pr1ce nogo'lablt. 8ob. 354-0471 II· 
lOr 5:00pm. 4-.2 

ELECTRA _Ie gult." •• ceMenl 
condhlon with ..... '110. CIII 337· IUMMElllUblttl1lH. Luxurlou. 
1431 . 4-22 lownhouH need. two 10< May 15. 

SILVER plaled .Ho .... phone 

~~ ... 1350 or bool 0"". ~13. 

AC, DW, gotage. 1135/monm, ntor 
Klnnic:k. 354-0822. 4-20 

FEMALE. IUm_II." opllOn IOf on-
IIro aportmant OWn bedrqom. Car. 

NEW guitar _Ipl Chatp vor. hotJ!Il'lt, $180, no ~_"t. 
"'1_on.-and .... Ooot1 , EIoc- 0074&78 'I 
"',,41tlllof, R_,fervltr"W1. ':--I~-~· ~. ::·:-.~:-~--'~rI 
0<110 gOltoto tI1d empa. ~2~. S\lMMIII' IubIIIt' femIIIIH4M 

4-2' downlOWrl IOCIllon, own room. F 
nl.hod, AlC, laundry. GM-888I. 4-

FRENCH horn, double. y.maha. 12 
0".yewotd. 311'·732.2241. &-7 ROOUIllATE ...",ed, nonarnoll ... , 

TH"EE· ... y ."....er c:oblntl HI-O IVllIoblt Immedl.lely. $185 por 
oound ond condition S3OO. 35:1. month. 71' 8U11\ng1on Apt 2. 337· 
2400. 4-18 5118, oIIer5. 4-12 

20M-I bodlu S145 _h; 50 mm 
125; 24mm $75; Winder 2, $75. CIII ROUoND 1ItCtrtc: plono end legl, 70 FElllIII.E wlIl1ed: own room. elr 
..... 353-6210.ft.rSpm. ..,2 keys. MinI condlllon. $700. 353- condl1lonlng. on bu. roolO. 

HOUIIHOLD 
ITIMI 
AtmioNY'S PAWN·LDIIN. M.jor 
opplianceo, ultd. 820 South Dubu
qua. 337·lIgel . 8-8 

• iJSED double bed., 125 .nd up. Tho 
IIMd FurnHure ShOP, aoo Soulh 
Dubuque SL 1·5pm. &-7 

WOOD _ca .. 19.95, wood l.bIe 
124.95, d.1k $311.95. 4-dra_ .hall 
&3U5, lIerto Mnd 128.85. rock" 
S41.88, Wicker and ....,.. 
KATHlEEN'S KO"NER. 532 North 
Dodg • • Open 11·5:3Opm IVOry day 
.... pi Wednnday, S-IO 

loVuEAT _per. corner , 01. 
Iornan, 1ItIg. canvu duck modular. U," new. 338-37~8. 5-9 

2400. 4-18 Av.llable M.y 14. C.II351·1311. 8-7 

OARCIA Grade 3. Gra., d.uk:.1 FEIIIIII.I nonemok ... hI .. two 
guitar tor Intermediate or beglnn.,. bedroom apartment. Summerlfall. 
Jim. 338-0770, 4- I 1 '110/monlh.338-0508. ...18 

MIIC. 'OR 
IALI 
A·l owlmmlng pool buy! Uml.., 
tlme onlyl 81g, n .... , 1tII-over 31' 
1082 Ilmlly· llz. pooll which In· 
Clud. deck. lence, IIIler .nd 
... "only lor onty Ieee complete. 
Ananclng 1r1lnged. FI".eomt, "rot 
_ . Calil-tOO-323-3188. 5-1 

ROOMIllATE wenled: .ummor only. 
buallnt, A/C, .... mmlng pool, It 
utlllllel, qultt place, room and opt. 
lurnlohed . 354-4713. 4-12 

NICE IWo bedroom op.nmenl In 
CortlvHI • • SUmmer IUblllt , 1.11 op
lion. N_ IIOr., on bu.llnt. OWn 
bedroom. call 35<1·81104 0< 338-
51730Her5pm. 4-18 

SUMMER IUbltlliaH option. non
.",oklng m.lt, ... n room, cto .. In. 

WATEIIIED, q.-.. Iz.and IIngll 354-7425. 4-18 
bed, Ilk. new; ello, 3-way PI ..... 
SpetM .... Batt """. 338-_. 4-
15 

SUMMER OUble., lomolt. OWn room 
In nl ... 3 bedroom epartmont 
overloOking H.ncner. 1180/monlll, 

FOR S.la:elec1rle 1y_11ff. Smith. .vllilbl. mld·Mly. 354-1 54e. 4-18 
Coron • . II50 CoII338-0171. Chrl" 

4-13 

MOVINO nit, I.mlly room !Ur· 
IILL'II USED FURNITURE, 208 EI.I nlturo, call." .. 5"",. 354-1150. 4-
10th SUeel. Corelvltle. 354-8841, 9· 12 
5pmd.11y OpenSun 12·5. 5-3 ----------

SUMMElllUblllt: 2 m.l .. '0 .he" 
n .... 3 bedroom .pertmtnL Com· 
pilitly lurnllhed Including walff· 
bed •. ot"", .. h ... A/C, llundry. 
CIooa. 354-7188. 4-12 

COIIIIIIUHITY foUCT10N every 
Wednesday evening Mill your un~ 

WEDDING dr .... new 1 .. 1 yor, WANTID: IWo Ct.-h,llon room· 
'150, SI,,8338.3171. 4-'1 mlIIt. Small pit .. , good 

toIlowohlp. Olen. 354-0254. 4-12 

"lIlled 118m. 351·8888. 4-21 USED vtouum cleaner.; .ee"",lbly NOHlIIIOKER, Summ .. or I.H. 
Shore I ... nhou .. condominium. 
Quiet counlry IoCIIlon. 1155 ptvl 
1/3 util_. call DIn, 421-1788, 
:J53.t28$. 4-12 

UIID 
CLOTHIIiG 
IOWA CIIy'. fl_11n unlquI, un· 
u.ual, and IIntr u.ed Clo.hlng 
TWICE AI NICE 2207 F SI. (1 bloCk 
_ot Stnor PlblO'l) ph. 337·1332 
.ndH ..... l W .. I, ph. 354-3217. Con· 
liOn.,.nl ShoPII 4-21 

HIA LTH I 
PITIIIII 
OYIIIWI~ T'red 01 otaMng 
and dloltng7 L_ Mlghl with lho 
herbal progrem 'nd 0 .. mM1 dilly. 
354-3521. 4-2$ 

lAC« plln ,_ ItId 1_ con be 
you,.. Lol grevlty _k 10< you. 
ar.vlly Htanh Conler. 1121t E. 
WlIIh1ngton. 33Hll0, U 

AIIIOI1C dl_ end lou d.ne,,· 
ellO eI .. _ begin AprH 18 (oonllm
por.ry ChrllIlon musk:) Ind AII<1I25 
leU" .. 1 pop rnu.k:). Sign up nowl 
AMOIIC DIINCE 0' 10WII. 337· 
8771. 4-22 

PITI 

prloed. 1It.""y'. vacuum, 351· 
1453 5-3 

POSTEIIS ."" II<lnll. Huge ...... 
Ilion RODIN GALLERY, 

IVCAMOIIE MALL. 5-2 OWN room. live bedroom dupto. In 
Cor.lville. F~opI ... , dtok, AC, 

JAZZ can by httrd 011 tilt foIlowtng m, .. bo1ttt, on bulllnt. $130 ptUl 
pulllle redlo .lIt1ona: KCCK 88,3 1151h utll • . AprlllrH. 354-2121 . 4-
FM, WSUI 910AM, KUNI 80.8 FM. S- 1.'_8 ________ _ 
15 

ROOMMATI 
WAIITID 

_ALE 10 IIWt IWo bedroom 
epw1monl with !hr .. othor •• IeI. 
"3O/lIIOnth. 8u_III11 option. 
Call 351·0341, uk lor OrllChen. 4-

" 
I11III111111 .. bttllleH option, 

IUIUTII." "",Ion, IIprH ~... F_II(') to III .... !Umllhod IP"" 
Largo two bedroom, htll Inc:tuded, monl - compuo. '135/monih. 
IIr. $185 negollablt. 338-7877/338- 351-7085. .11 
oeoa, Jetf. .22 

'IIIIALI. ,ummtf onty, own 
'EIllALI wen'" to ",,",I 3 _oom IUfnllhod, _10 
bedroom .pL Summeriftll option., camPUI lI'ocery, on but41n" Fr .. 
Oreallo<:llion. caR 364-7432. 4-22 perking. 1121.25 ptu.tl30_ICIly. 

337·2111.337·7121, 4-11 'ALL • IWo non.",Oklng _ to 
ohare MW 3 bedroom .pe. on Ven 
Buron. Aug. 15, "82.50, \I ..... IUIIIIIII .. tublN .. IIII1 "",IOn, 2 
»a-6378 FItntt or Launo. 4-22 1,,".1t roomm"'l wenlod lor 3 

, bedroom .pl. $150 Includ .. _., 
TWO nOOlmo'<I<1II ItmoIto IOf lhe "~Iff , pool, IIC, bolCony. On 
• um_ ""Iy. 1124 per month, bu.lln'. 338-5545. 4-15 
w.,., end httllncluded, c.M as). 
2778. 4-" .... IILU, non.",Oklng, .urn"" 
IIVfolUoILI lmmedlllolyt Ont 
bedroom In 4 bedroom dupto., 
1135 ptUI V. utllliitl. a54-OI33. 4-1Il! 

IUbiltIroll option. FUtnlllled , AC , 
d_,_, 354-1364, 5-1: 

IIIIINNIMAN "SH liND "'T elN· 'IIIIALE, eummtf lUi1II4, ~ In, 
TIll. L.nl .. n Park Pie .. , Co<.lvIlIe. lu,nllIIed, II/C. ron. negolflble, 
_". 351-8548 S-3 354-..... 4-18 

TWO fern .... , .ummtflllli. 3 
bedroom 10"nhOU", II/C, dl .. 
h •• h .. , pOOl, ctubhOU .. , Ilundry, 
butflne, porklng, SI50 Plua tl3 
uIHhlel, 33I-t337, 4-15 

lmOker, own room In new 2 
bedroom furnilhed lpt Uundry. : 
354-1152. 4-13 

SUILET: 4 to .haro IWo bedroom negotl.blt. 351.1325. 4-18 

lurnlllled, AC. 1131.75 each plu. SUMMER sublel: 2 bedroom apan. 
elle. 0000 lOCation, 337·3102. 4-22 monl, lurnl""ed, ,,"C. Good Jtfftf. 

femlle roomma'eI. rent negotlab... 20 
COIlegeSI.337·8540. ~.15 ..:.. ________ _ 

'"AIlE largo lhrH bedroo", .port· 
ment. AVlllable Immedl.leI~ . Rent I 
negolloble. 337·7112 or 337·8140, , 

4-13 , 

ROOIliMATE 10 .haro IWo bedroom ' 
duplt • . S197.50 pili. ullIlIlH. 354-
&163. ..13 

IUIliMER .ublot. Male, own room , 
clOl8 to Law, Hlnchef . Parking, 
mlcro .. lve, coble. $180. 351·1883. 

4-12 

MALE or r.mll. to Iharl newer 
homo 7 mlltl norm 01 iowa City. 
Own bedroom; wisher. dryer; 
ulilill .. p.ld: SIlO monlhly. Call 
144-3117. 4-12 

EXCELLENT locotlon, .pacioul 2 
bed,oom, lurnl.hod. A/C , dl.· 
h .. a.her. w.I ... 351·8054. 4-15 

SUMMER oubleVla1i option: Ont 
bedroom near hosplt.1. He.t, IM3t,r 
paid, Bu.llno. S280. 354-7418. 4-22 

SUMME" .ublalll.1I opllon • 2 
bedroom. Ilundry. bUIll .. , ullllll .. 
,paid. $350/monlh. Call 351.5988. 4-
22 

THREE bedroom apanmanl. Sum· 
m ... ubleillall opllon. Nlc • . /\IC. 
Dllh .. a.h .. , bullin • . Avallabl. M.y, 
S480Jmonth. Hesl, wlter paid. 351. 
8524. 4-15 

SUMMER lublellloll option. Two 

IOn Siree. Io<:IllOn. Phona 351· 
4871. 4-12 

SUMMER IUblelll"l opelOn; M.y 1, 
cIOOf, two bedroom, A/C, 
hoall .. aler paid, IlI\Jndry. Evenlngl 
351·5887. ...21 

LEASINO fQR FALL 
OREAT LOCATION I 

N .... 1S unlicomplI~ont block Irom 
Hawkey. Carver Arlnl, dentl,1 
ochool Ind holpllal • . Large IhrH' 
bedroom ap.rtment •• Ilove ,' 
"rrloer.lor, dllhwaaher microwlve, l 
Ilr, drapes, I.undry .nd parkIng .. 
311.1813 or 354-2233. 8-7. 

ONE bedroom. Olkcrflt. bu.lln., 
he.1 paid, $275. Avalilble Juno I. • 

4-15 

SUMIIIIII .ublll, 3 bedroom, Pon
SUMMER .ublt1, Penllcr.11 Aptl. 3 ItorHI, ItfnI.lurnl.hed. R.n' 
bedroom. P.y only Juno/July. H .. I, negoll.bl • . 351.2080. 
Wal .. paid. Renl negollable 
Av.II."" M.y 15. 338-44D4. 

4-14 

SUMMER .ublel , 3 bedroo .... strong 
AlC. dl.h .... h.r, b.lcony, wal.r 
~Id, laundry, clote, clean, Itorage, 
renl vtfy negollablt, CIII 354-1810, 
Todd , .. 15 

!lEW 2 BEDROOM APARTMENTS 
All mlJor .pptlanceo, bu.lln • . clO .. 
to Untv"lny Hosptlal , no pets, 
$38O/month, Heatlwlter Included. 
351·48130r 354-3655. 4-15 

IUMMEII .ublt.llall opllon. Fur· 
nl.hed IHlcl.ney, A/C, ptrkl"ll. 
Vtfyclete. 351· 2511. 4·28 

SUMMER .ublel , R.'llon Creek, 3 
bedroom. water, helf paid. Free 
cable, ... tr. large bathroom. 354" 
8&18. 4-27 

I'ENTACREST OIlRDEN 
APARTMENTS 

- Downlown 
Summer SUbleases .".fllb ... 

For Inlormatlon. stop by the ottlce 
at 414 East Mark.t 

Phone 364-2517. 4-20 ' VAN tUREN VlLUoOE (by Mercy H .. pllll) 

IlEAUTIFUllhree bedroom, 
Muocatint Avonu., nl<»ly furnloMd , 
IWo b.III., C·II, llrep,.... I.undry, 
g •• g., bu., no POll, SlIIC). 
IIOO/ptu. ulllIlI". 93&-3071 ... n
Ing.. &-8 

HGU.I 
'OR IALI 
t-uUH - IWe bedroom, e room. 2% 
balh., I.p.nded Irl·l_ home .. lIh 
ocr_ed pOrCII. railed deck. 
Locolld on q .... l cuf-d .. uc In 
ShimeM dilltiet. 1\0 milt. Irom 

aUIlET own room In hou .. , !Ur. bedroom Iportmenl on Myrtle 
nlllled or unlurnllhod. AC. bu.llne SlrOlI. $375 • montll plu. UlIlIIi ... \ I IrMd new IO-unltl 

SUMMER .ubleVI'" oPtion, 2 1M 80ulh Vln Ivrln 

... mput. Largt 101 Ia ntc.ly wooded 
with Honey LOCUlI, .. IN 811ck 
Cherry, Spru .. 'nd oilier tr_. A 
comfortabl. homo. Slt.5oo. 14 

___________ 5-_6 RidgewOOd Lane. 351-8181 , 351. 

. laundry, coble,g ... "",. call Sla .. H. 354-5289. 4-15 
337-6312, ~12 

STUDENT 10 .horo hou .. wl1h II"" 
other glrll. Private bedroom next 10 
one of the bathl. Patio, fireplace, 
gOOd nalghborhOOd. Clooe '0 1II0p
pl"ll. $150 Or be.1 otler and I'll pay 
the utllitlel. 354-8708. 4-11 

SUMME.R lublet .nd/or 'all lease. 
Own room In nice 2 bedroom fur
nished apt. 8 blockl Irom campus. 
David 0< John. 354·0167. 5-11 

IEOIIooMS 10 oublttln hou .... lIh 

SUMMER lublet: PenllCrHI, ~ 
bedroom. Ran' negotiable. 337· 
8584. 4-22 

NEW 2 bedroom .pt. Summer tub
III, cto .. · ln. Call Tim Of 1'lHI, 354-
22~, 4-22 

SUMMER .ublelllall opUon , 3 
bedroom, A/C. new complex , 
bu.llne, .... her, dry ... 1550 pay •• 11 
•• capl 1I_1e11y. After Ipm, 337. 
5083. 4-15 

thrH Olhor people. CloM-ln. SUMMER eubltllflll option. Larg. 
Avall.blt MlY 18th . .. Ilh loll opllon, one bedroom. Heal.nd wllar p.ld , 
C.1I8t1h, 354·2478. ~ 19 AC. S290. 354-1921 . 4-21 

TWO lemale. to ahar, large 
bedroom. Summer ifill opijon, 3 
blocks from downtown. HealJwatM 
plld. A/C. S133. 338·0ie-i. Meep Iry· 
Ing. 4-11 

CLOSE • ~ bloCks 10 Union, Sum
merllall opllon, .paclou. 1 IR (2 
beds) complalely lurnl.hed, 
llreplace, sm. Heal"'al., In· 
eluded. 338·9202. 4-14 

NICE, ~I:~ at. one bedroom. parking, 
SUMMER onl)', temale. I hare large heal and waler paid: dOle to 
bedroom. 1'l1<» _lion, '120,25 hOIIptlll • • nd Cambu •. Summar 
ptu. alectrlclty. 333-3153. 4· 27 lubItVlaH option . 3~33, 4-12 

, p 

FElllIII.E, Iummtf IUbltt, lurnlshed. 
/lJc. Wiler pold. Buoll"., pool C.II 
Plm, 354-1887. 4· 21 

TWO lem .... '0 share condo. 
Avlllablt .ummer oneI/or 1.11. On 
bullin •. A/C. laundry. perking. Very 
reasonable rent Call 354-4621 aher 
5:00pm. 4-21 

bedroom duple • . Weaher/dryer, [)eIU .. 8 2 & 3 bedroom apartment • . 
AlC, flraplace, quiet Ioclilon, Inclu~.. .11 malor .ppllance., .Ir, 
bUllino. Sl25/monlh plus, 3 peopl • .. Ilundry laclllll.l, carpaled, oft. 
354-8725, 4-12 .streel plrklng, hll' & .. al.r. Vtfy 

don 10 downlown. IIvalllblt May 1 
SUMMER lublel".11 oplion, IWO or Aug. 1. Mon. Ihru Fri. 8-5, 354-
bedroom. AlC. low utilille •. CIO.... 5131 4-18 351·5517. 4-121 ;.;.; .... __________ ... 

BUMMER oublel, oplClou. 2 
bedroom, lurnl.hod , II/C. HAW , 
paid. Ren' negollable. Call 337. 
8011 . 4-12 

BRAND new, cklae In. two and three 
bedroom unfurnlahad. Available tor 
Immediate occupancy It reduced 
rent. $3()O..$3SO. He.t, w.t.r paJd , 
lall opllon lvallable. 351·1381 . ~ 
noon, I-3, Mon.Frl. 5-12 

FOR rent In SokKl: new 2 bedroom 
.pl. All appll.ncoa Including dl .. 
hW8Iher, aJlO hOOk~up lor washer & 
dryer, central ak'. great recreaUon 
8f8a. No pets. $325 per month pluS 
utll.338-4350. 4-18 

lRAND new Reillon CrHk ApI •. 
Sum_. 3 bedroom .. AlC 
Heat/wete' pl ld. Clote to campUI. 
Av.llable mid May, Augul1 ronl 
pold. 33I-4335. 4-14 

FOUR bedroom lurnlshed apan· 
menl, close In l June 1. 337-5015 or 
338-2660. 5-.2 

SUMMER lublt1, lamale, large !Ur· 
nllhed ,fflclency. Convenient loca
tion $250. CIII evenings, 338-6567. 

4-14 

SUMMER aublea .. /I.II opllon, 2 
bedroom, Coralville. BUlline. 
S345/monlh. 354· 1031. 4·13 

SUMMER .ubl ..... : slngl. apl. Fur· THREE bedroom lpanmenl 
nlshed, close, no deposIt. Call ev.lllblt lor .umm.,. Heal and 
nllrhll354-1Tr5. 4-12 water paid, clOse 10 compu •. ron. 
SUMMER aubltt. Ronl negollable, 2 nego.labl., C.II354-7143. 4-20 
bedroom. fum llhed; many extral, 
clo". 351· 921O. 4-1g TWO bedroom unlurnl.hed .pt. 

$100 OFF 
FIRST MONTH'S 

RENT 
GREAT LOCATION 

Two bedroom 
townhouse apartments 

Plus large studio. 

FREE 6 month's cable 
and installation 

I Ample parking 
o Heat, water and air 

cooling paid 
o Olympic sized pool 
• Two tennis courts 
a Children's tot lot 
• From $228 to $332 

337·3103 
CoraMle, busllne, laundry, quiet. ,. _________ .. 

SUMMER.ublel: 2 bedroom., clo .. 
SUMMER 'ubleVIIII option, n ... 3 . '0 campu •. H .. V .... ler paid . L'un. 
BR. AC. Full kllChen, 1500 lor lour. dry. Furnlahed. 353-2518, 4-18 
Hea~ .. atar paid. 338-7317, keep 

S290.338-5IOI, 4-13 ,. 
EFFICIENCY apanmenl, TI"ln, 

SUMIIIEII.ublot. CIe.n, opoclou., 2 S18O, lnelud .. ullllll ... 645-2415, 

e ___ --._ 

lQQ ~~SE\) f<lI1A-:nlolT 
'£N1JRE PNi'fNER-? 

ROOM 
FOR RIIiT 

Irylngl 4-12 I 

SUBLEASE Junt I, Imall one 
bedrooms, furnished and unfur· 
nl.hod, downlown. carpet, drlpol, 
o~, HIW paid, porOln%- 337-42U- I 
;(f1., ~pm 338-4714. 8-9 

RENOVATION In progrH.' 
Gorgoou.1 Two bedroom wllh 
t1re~aea. Three bedroom • 
humongouII Vtfy Itrg •• llIcltncy, 
HIW paid. All heppenlng downlownl 
Avlliable May 15 337.4242. Mltr 
$pm 338-4774. 8-8 

SUM ME" .ublt1. AvofIlblt M.y 
16th. Larg. two bedroom. Ale. 
CI .. e to downlo .. n. 354-8883. 4-21 

SUM ME" lublatltall option , lar"" 3 
bedroom. A/C. diahwaaher, c:on~ 
_lenllo<:lllOn, laundry lecll~leI . 
351 ·5371. 4-21 

THREE bedroom, aern j..rurnlshed 
.partment available for lummer. On 
campus. AlC, laundry. parking, 
I'ltr p.ld. R",I rMIgOUeblt. 351· 

178. 4-12 

FFICIENCyb~~1 near" I , 
campuI, utllitiu p8kf, ,urnlshed. 
C.II Ron 338-9840. 4-19 

'UMMER .ublot, ono bedroom, 
.10 .. 10 campU'. HelllWI.er plld 
354-~95. 4-12 

PENTACREST oummer sublet, 3 
bedroom, kllchtrl , belhroom. living 
room. Heatl\Nater pakS; air con. 
dltlonlng.354-0724. 4-21 

SUIliMER oublt1: lurny, .peclou •• 
two bedroom, two bathroom apart· 
ment locI1ed near FleldhOu ... Ceo· 
Irll aIr· gil grll ... Some ulll ltl .. 
paid. $385 • negollable. 718 

bedroom .portrnonL AlC; dl.· 338-3130, 4·21 
hwasher. ctole to campul. Available 
Junel.t. Coli 354-093a. ~13 

aUMMER .ubl.l, lurnllhed Ihr .. 
bedroom. Helt and waler pald A IC 
Ind dl.h .... her. 354-8713. 4-13 

SUMMER .ubItVI.1I opbon, two 
bedroom. AIC, laundry. heal/wlter ' 
pold , oH·.lrHI patlling. 337·5108 
_Slnd8pm. 4-20 . 

HOW luling IOf 1111, br.nd new, 
cloae In, two and three bedroom 
aportmon'" Soulh V.n Buron, 
Soulh JohnlOn .nd Ellis Avenue. 
Some .v.llabll no ... 354-4191. 8-
8pm, S-11 

FOIl Rent IWO bedroom lrlple • . 
$350 per monlh. haa. lncluded. call 
35 1·8309 after 4:30pm, "'12 

STUDIOS .nd two bedroom 
townhouses, lOme With new calpet 
h .. 1 Ind hOI water Included. Club 
hOuse available for parties, otl-
st, .. t plrking, laundry. b~8I1ne. 
tennll COUrtl, creative leasing 
anlngementl. 337-3103. 4..2! 

NOW renllng new un'urnlshed rwo 
bedroom condomlnluml. S38S, 
.... I lid. loc.lIon. C.H 351· 1061. 4-
12 

SUMMER .ublel, 3 bedroom apart· , DUPLIX 
mtnl, $180 par room. bclileni 
locollon , 331·5578. 4-18 SMALLER two bedroom, M ..... tln. 

cClrr-,-Itga=:..H_"_1 N_O_,_4._338--,-_87_3_2_. _4-_'9 SUMMER .ubl.lltoll option. IWo 

1828. 8-10 

IlECEHTL" rtnlOdoled, quitl 
ntlghborhood, IWo bedroom, living 
room, tamlty room, den ... r.l" 
kllchln, .ppll."..., I"go dorm .. , 
leneed·ln y.rd, Ilr"" glrtg., upper 
Iortl". Conlrtol potIible. no 
brok.rt, 351·9211. 5-9 

IF we don't 1811 your house, we'll bUy 
Itl ERA Hawk Rea"v, 351·2114. 4-21 

HOUIIIIG 
WAIITID 
IIPAflTMENT Of .mln houee ...... 
led lor young couplt. $300 oneI un
der. Junal". 351-1873. 4-22 

FEMIILE. non.",okor, lunlor wanlo 
to sharI apartment. own room, 
$150 10PI, Aug , 1. 354·5172 or 35~ 

I 116304. 4-21 

NEED mld·Jun.; IC, one bedroom 
. apartment wIth charletII' , trees. and 
grass. Under S3OO. 337·9940. 4-18 

COUPLE wllh two children willing 10 
axchlng. u .. oll~etr Iptnment In 
Kobe. J.pan. for housing In low. 
City during lummI( .... Ion. 331-
8865. 4-1g 

MOBILI HOMI 
1.' 12 .. 60. two bedrooml\ 
romodlled both. Includot .". 
pKanG ... window .'r . .. uher, dryer. 
Cltoon. Sua _/pool. 80n 
Alre. Btl",. noon, 338-2111, 4-22 

MUIT IELI., 10 • 55, .... Moon. 2 
bedroom. furnlthed, .'r. washer. 
lIIed, lar"" lCleoned porch, 
bUillne. Exeatlenl oondlton. 351. 
7117. 5-8 • 

YOU'VE"",, Ih. r'" . now look al 
lho booll 1973 C .. dl .. 1 Cron, 14 • 
70, 2 bedroom. Vou can own Ihls 
one lOr leiS thin renl. 354-8799. 4~ 
20 

IF you are 11111"11 Or buying e mobile 
home, call me, I can holpl Mat:v 
H.ln. 351.1127 b,lorl 5pm; .Her 
5pm,351·8703. &-8 

OASlIOHT VILLAOE 10 IOma II 
home 

SUMMER .ubltVl.1I op.lOn. 2 8R. 
AlC, bullint. I.undry, .. lIer pold . 
pal OK, .. sllable May 11. May 
FREE, ronl negotl.blt. 354-8288. &-
8 

SUMMER SU8LEASE: 3 BR n .. r 
bedroom apartment near campus. 
AlC, lurnllhod . 354-8103. ... 12 

Avenue. laundry, garage, eXiras, 
bu', no PII" S34O-$3OO/pluo 
ullllliH. 331·3071. 337 .~. &-8 1171. 14.70, 3 bedroom, firtpllel, 
----------- dl.hwasher, w .. her/dryer. shod. 

Honchor, AC. Avalllbit 5/11. 8/12, SUIliMElllUbItVI.N option, 3 To thelelr. comlart 
Irom baing elone p.y lor June and July only. SUMMEIIII.II opllon. One bedroom bedroom, laund;y, ""·.lrHI park. 

_S5_oo_/_m_o_n_Ih_. 33_7_' 6_31 ... 7_. ___ 4-_11 .pa~ment. Oppolile Van Allen. lng, nllr Fleldhou.e, 337·8421. 4-

A/C.145-22490Har 8:00pm. &-7 

W.'ve groopo Irom OVtfy tohOOI 
And oome pronclenl IU81 wlm lools 
Ira nl<» 10 know 

SUMMER oublet: unique, 'PlClous S260.354-1063. 4-11 21 
IWo bedroom. Price negoUablt. SUMMER IOblt. near compus, __________ _ 

1814 Hlllere.l, 14 • 14, 2 bedroom, 
appliances, dedi , .hId, blY win· 
dow, air, wllher.uryer. on bUlllne, 
aWlmmlng pool, Approl .... 01 
$13,300 aaklng $13.000 or oft ... 

your neighbor.'. nllf, CIOn,353-1011. 4-21 quiet, _ bedroom, lurnllhed, on 

So n you cIIl , ho will hoar, . 
0. II you h.ppon 10 need • Irltnd, . 
Tho w'y'. bHn pavld, 
an _10 bind 

SUILET, tell optIo" . T ... bedroom. 
AlC, pool. laundry, bullint. 20 
minute Wllk to hospital. 337~1412. 
call OK. 4-21 

Summer rentingl 
apartments and rooms 

IlLACKS' STUDENT ~USINO 
337.3703 

I SUMMER sublets ~ 2 0fl4I bedroom 

8-10 

'Plllmenl •• panty lurnlllled, AlC, 
haaVwa.er p.ld, wether/dryer. 
Quiet. bu.llne. 1275. 351·8353. 4-21 

bu.llna. 354-8854. 4-11 

SUMMER IUbItt P.nllcrflt ..."...1· 
menl" two bedroo", . AlC. dl .. 
,.. .. her. Renl negotiable. 364-
5588. 4-18 

SUMMER IUbI.,. new 3 bedroom 
with A/C. dllhwaahw , claM to 
campu., renl negotiable. 354·4324. 

. 4-.8 
BUMMER IUblel. 2 bedroom.. SUMMER lubleillall opllOn, lorgo 
Cion, II/C, lumlllled. Renl one bedroom, AC, I.undry, clollio SUMMERlfali. Newer two bedroom 
r .. oonlbl • . 338-I2114, ov.nlng. 4- l1oapllll. 33e.4824. ..14 opanmenl, AlC. CIOll, qultl. E_'I 
22 SUMMER .ubill/I.II oPllOn, 2 Ing., 338-3713. 4-1' I 
LAIIOI, carpaled, .Ink, toIltt, AlC. bedroom lurnl.hod, 2 blOCMI Irom 
Shlr. bl1h wlm IWO olho,.. No down.own, AlC. HIW Paid. 
It .... $\50, In Coralvilit. J.mol I\. Avoll.ble May. 337·6453. 4-21 
Berry Realtor • . 351·7152 or 351 · MAY 1'. lIuguII 1 •. Sj,tolou • ..3 I 
8121. 4-15 bedroom butmenl, PonlaCrOiI 
.. ooMilor .. nt. _ In, ovllllble Apartment. May/Augu •• Ir ... 331· I 
May 15, oummar .nd 1111. 338-4&17 0453. 4-21 , 

.h., 7:30pm. 8-10 SUtLET: ..... 1en12 bedroom. Near 
.hopptng, r_eaUon conter, pork. 
On bUlllnt. Corllvllil. S375. 338-

PENTACREST 
3 bedroom - summer 
Partially fUrnished, 
Ale FREE cable, 

dishwasher. 
RENT NEGOTIABLE 

33'I-48t8 anytime. OLAMOAOUI el boIIl Ac:t_ "om 
Mercy, III ullll"" paid. Now rendng 
room •. M.y'5 with lall option. En-

7105. 4-21 I~ ______________ "" 

_ "onl and beck pOrch ... Car. 
per .nd hlr"""" Il00'1, .... ,po 
pllanctt. 337 -4:M2. Aft., 5pm 338-
~774 . FtfIl..... 8-8 

SUMMER IObleVI.1I "",Ion, Hleo, CLOSE, 2 bedroom aPI. Sum_ 
One bedroom apartment, clOl6-ln. lublet"all optlorl. , to 3 male. to 
331·8792. 4-21 .hore, AC/dllhw .. her/laundry, 

HIII/ ... ter paid. 337-8550. 4·11 
NOWI Furnllhtd, 011 utllhlel peld . AVAlLAILE May 1, .ptolou. ona 
_. mIIH. 337-4242. "fter 5pm bedroom aparunenl, clOM-ln. Ilr, CLOSE, 2 bedroom apt. Sum_ 
331-477.. ~8 I.undry. parkIng. 337.3186. 4-14 .ublet. AC, dl.h .. aoher. laundry, 

Heal/w"er paid. 337-8'33. 4-11 
BUMMER IUblll, evtlllb10 1m. llIAND new • • ptolou., 3 bed,oom 
medlalely. Ont room, two bedroom 10< lummer, V...,eIOH, very chttp, 0000 1oca11On, AC. 2 bedroom lur· , 
opt .. furnll!ltd. CIII337.2084. 4-21 A/C, I.undry, pay altctrlelly only. nl.hld, room lor 4. Summerll.1I Op-

Bill or LN, 354-2212. 4-21 lion oVlllabl., ullhl'" p.ld , 337· , 
IUMMER .ublt ... , own room. AC. 
CIoM In. Con MIIolillt r .. t. 338-
5310. 4·20 

TIRED 01 high ren.7 Only 
$150/monm. he.1 plld, lor 8 no .. 
dorm Ityle apanment In Cedlr 
Rapids, .101"'0 1·310, only 30 
mlnula.lo 10 ... City. 315-31 '0. 36-4· 

10583. 5-13 

8810. 4-11 

SUMMER .ublll, Iurnllhed, two 
bedroom., air, laundry lacllllles, 
greal b.loony. cl ... 10 compul. 
parking , Includ •• w"er. 
REASONA8LE. 354-3315. 4-" 

AVAlLAILE • SUMMER/FALL 
TWO II.OCKI TO CAMI'UI 

Now ~I unll rooming houn . Ea.h 
unlltn_ mI<r ...... , rolrlgartor, 
link, common belh. ond laundry. 
Alrl.~!~pet. ""king e .. llable. 1115 
'0 tiMl.351.1I13 , B64·2233. &-7 

SUMMER IUbl.III.1I opllon, nlco 
aUMMER/FIII.L option . Two Ont bedroom, n .. r Fleldhoun, 
bedroom. II/C. 1111 ulllill" pold I.' laundry. parking. AC. $285 wlllloul 
ceplllectrlclly. 351 ·5448. 4-20 .lIeirlelly. 354-7805. 4- II 

IUIliME .. rooma: MIY 11th, doublfl ~MMER lU,blet(r~op~IOI~'~ BUMMERlUbI .... : IhrH 
l85/monm, IInglel "10/monlh, 0088';';' ,:::'e urn I . • 4-20 bedroomliurnl.hed/"C/lPoctou • 
furnI"'-'I, I,,"'nlly, 337·3151, 8-7 ' .nd clOllln Price negotlabll. 338-

UN'QUE .UI. lporlm.nlln old., 47300< 331·1 153. 4. 11 
homl. Av.lI.blt MlY 1, Furnllhod. 
338-8172. 4-13 

llOOIII ... llable M.y 24, F •• optlOl1, 
furn lllled. very good IOCIiIon, 1110 
ptv. ulllillel. 354-"'" or 337· 7701. 
koeptrylng, lnytlme 4·11 .UMMER IUbl .... : $175 Comtf 

Jt""lOn and Ollbar!. Roomy. C.II 
IUlliftlER '''''Itt: 2 lerge bedroom. 351·8313 e.,1y or 1.11. 4-20 

In hou ... 0 .. or - porlOnl etch, IEAUTIFUL, now 3 bedroom .p.rt. 
leundry, clO .. ln. 353·2170, 4-'5 m.nl, _r Flnkblnl, IUmmorl1.11 

IUMMIII lublel, 1111 opllon, clOl •• o 
option. 33I.1M. 4-20 

EIIoIOY counlry living. SptolOu. one 
.nd IWo bedroom .... rtmonll. Ron! 
stoning .1 1250 .nd $285. Chlldron 
.nd pat. Mk:omo, CilY bullin., I 
mInutes Irom dowto.n. SUmmer 
Ie_ .v.lI.blt. 35' · &104. 4-15 

LARGE two bedroom, carpeled , 
central air. AvlJlabt, f'ret week In 
April. 351 ·0251 a .. nlngo. 5-8 

CAMPUS IIPIIRTMENTS 
CI ... ln 

FOR 'enl: 3 ",.r old 3 bedroom 
dup6eX. UYlng room, dining room, 
kllchtn, IlrepIICO, double car gar· 
age. DELUXE. Available 1m
medlaltly. S575/monlh. can Lol •• 1 
35<1.4755. 4-6 

145-202~ . 4.12 

DElPEJlATE, mull 1111 12 • 10 
mobile homo In 80n Alt • . 
I'ltgolilble. 354-4051 . 4-18 

TWO bedroom. 1'lew. Coralvilit. 1970 _ Moon moblla hom •. 
UlIII1I •• paid. Garage. 8usllne, A/C. We,ltrn HIli. E.III .. , 2 BR, dining 

5-6 .ppll.nceolurnl.hed, S315 10 '500. room, $!I900. negoll.bl • . Keep c.,~ 

Summer lubleases ,varlable 
For in,ormation atop by the office 

Ir "4 E.sl M.r'al 
Iby Mercy Ho.pllal) 

----------- 80b, 351 ·7056. 4-25 Ingl45-2073, 4-18 
SUMMER IUblel 2 bedroom. Hea. , 
.... or plld. AlC. 806 E. COllege IMMEDIII TEL Y, lour peopla lOf 10Uf 
S.reel. 354-4352. 5-10 bedroom dupt ••. 128-1987. 4-14 

SUMIIIE" IUblellfall opllOn. Lar"" 
one bedroom. air condRIontd, 5 
mlnultt Irom cempu • . 354-8852 at· 
'er6pm. 4-12 

AVAIUoII.E FOR FIII.L 
IOWA. ILLINOIS IllANOR 

New ~ unit complex. lu,llluf)' twO 
and three bedroom apartmentl. 
featuring dec":I, microwavel, free 
cabl. TV . Three blocks from 
downtown, 505 Ellt Burlington. 
No .. 1 ... lng . Coli 351·0441 lor 
delill.. 5-9 

COIiDOMIIIIUM 
'OR RIIIT 
NOW r.nllng NEW IWo bedroom 
cond .. , 1 \0 bathl, carPel. droptl. 
elr, WID, Mormon TrOk area. 337· 
4242. Aner Spm 338-4774. 8-8 

COIiDOMIIIIUM 
'OR IALI 

NEW - UfIEI) - AIUIID 
Naw 1983 11 • 70 

3 bedroom '17,1tI 
N ..... te3 14 .10 

2 bedroom "3,4111 
15ulld 14 wid.. IromSl,1tI 
14 ulld 12 w_ Irom ..... 111 
Flnlnelng av.lllb1e, Inl" .. 1 u low 
I. 12% on _ hom ... Phone 
FIlII 

1.-.u ... 
We trode 10< .nythlng ot vII", 
HOIIIIHEIMEIIINT_, INC. 

Drive. ""Ie, II\VE • 101 
Hllrh ... y 150 Soulh 
H_Hon, III 50141 

S-2 

SUMMER .ublel, nlco 2 bedroom. LAROE .. ocullve oondo on go~ 1'" SIIIHman, 12 • 10, All Ip. 
$370 Plys a"ry\hlng bu' II_Icily. courOfln Norlh Uberty , Furnllhed \I plllne .. , AC, In.ul.'ed .klrtlng, 
Fall opllon. 354-8147,.-lngl. 4· d •• lred. 800. I.314.77te, 5·6 'lOrogtlhod, 15300, 338-148hft .. 
12 II.. 4-1S 

RALSTON CREEK 
APIIIITMENTS 

• Downtown 
• Brand New 

COMMIRCIAL 
PROPIRTV 

• Summer .ub ...... avanab.. FOR 8al, or rent, tQOO IqUlr, ... t 
For In'ormallon .IOp by lite olllco plu.'~ bllh, ...... d Itvol 01 old .. 

at 414 E .. I Mark.. building, downtown Oxl<lfd. Idial 

ttn, 14. 80 Amorl<»n, Bon Alro 
lOCation, 2 bedroom, centrll air, 
.lovI ond rllt"", .... , I.OIIIenI 
condhlon. Juty 1 -"'>n, 
$11 ,500. CaIl.htf8pm,354-0108. 

4-14 

(by _oy Hoopllll) lor club, ortl" .ludlo or wor. ""op. IIIOIILI home, older, 13100, 8M 
'5-8 Alllordlblt. &l5-2081. 4-14 ovanlng., fMlHllllopCI , '-12 

~~~~ ~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;~ 

01 Classified Ad Blank 
Write ad below using one word per blank 
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• 
13 

2 ____ _ 
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11 

15 

17 ,. 11 

21 22 23 

Print nlme, Idd, ... & pllone number below, 

4 ____ __ 
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12 
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20 

24 

Postscripts Column Blank 
Mill Of bring 10 Am. 201 Communlcallons Cenler 08lldllnt lor nUl· day publlCallon I. 3 pm . 
)tlml may be edited lor lenglh . and In gentral. Wltl nOI be pubillhe<l more Ihln once Notice 01 
"".nlilor which admlulon II charged will nOI be .cc~ted . NO,icl 01 polltlclleven,. will nOI be 
lCCepled , •• capi meeting announeementl 01 recognized student groups Ple .. e print 

I 
c.mpuI, tl57/monlh. 331·1431. 4· 
14 

DOWNTOWN room. Summar .ub· 
lilt call351,1,,1tft.,8.00pm. 4-12 

IUMIIIIR IUIIIIVI.1I opllon, 2 
bedroom opt. H .. I, ... '" pold . AlC, 
laundry, pool, buill .. , ... Call 
S.blno 354-8112, .n .. &pm or 353-
53331_') during dt'/. 4-20 

IUMMIII .ublllll.1I opllOn. 2 
bedroom lurnl.hod IP.rtrnonl . 
H ... , ... Iff pold . AIC, """dry, 
cl ... to campu., bullint. 338-6871, 

4-.5 

IUIIIIII .... ublel, 3 bedroomo, prl<» 
negoll.ble. H .. t/Wller paid, .Ir 
condlllOned , d __ , grotl 

Naml ____________________________ ___ 
PIIonl 

Add~, ________________________ _ CIty _ ______ _ 

Event 
Spon~r _________________ ~ __ ~~~~~ ______ __ 

Day, date. time 

location 
PerlOn to call rtlClardlng tllil announcement: 

Ph~ __________ __ 

I"!MONTH, " .. her·dryer In· 
ctudtd. OVIHlbIe May 13, 102 
lIowtry. C •• 351.7178. 5-10 

IUM .. lllUblel, ah ••• kllchon, 
btthroom, _, CUtr.r, Coil nlghll 
351. 1417. 5·3 

TWO bedroom, 1210 plul ullllllOl, 
,.le S. V.n Burtn No, 4. Av.llable 
now. 354-5377. 4-13 

AVAILAILE Immedl.toly: IWo 
bedroom, hoOk·UpI, .. ntrll hell 
end .Ir, clO .. 10 tollool., bul ond 
.hopptng, children OklY; no PII" 
1350. 337·5041, kotP Irylng. 4-13 

TWO room., ,145-1111, ufll_1eI IUIIIIII ... lOi1II4l1.11 oPllon, 
pold, lurnl.hed. 337·3703, S-3 Iplclou. 2 bedroom. A/C, dl •• 

IUMMIII .ubltt: largl bed,oom. 
Ont Of IWo porIOn •. MOdern 

r .ptolou. Ip.nmlnl. CIO .. , '135 
, plu ..... , 314·1221, 4-1. 

,.. .. h ... ~2211. 4-11 . 
IUIIIIIIII! .ubl.l: 2 bedroom. cIoN; 
II/C. H .. " ...... pold; Mil', IIUt''' 
paid ; 3&4-.... , to 

10<:111011. IIvlllable ",1d·M.y. C.II 
337·4310. S-13 

_MIll IUblt1l1all option, two 
bedroom, AlC, h .. llnd _ paid, 
.Iou to compu • . 354.1915, 4-15 

flIllALU, .ummer .ub/tut, .... 
thr .. bedroom lurnll'*' . dOtt, 
AlC, int.ponolvt, .... 1364. 5-13 

111...,111 IUbltlllali opllon. Two 
bedroom, very 010" In, 8ulllnt. 
"undry, cobl., .Ir condHlonlno. 
"'"-n.blt. 331-« 11, 4-15 

No. dav to run _ Column haadlno _ ___ Zip __________ _ 

To figure COlt multiply the number of worda - Including add res. and/or 
phone number, times the appropriate rate given below, Cost equall (num
ber 01 worda) 'x (rate per word). Minimum ad 10 words. No R.lundl , 

1 - 3 days ... ...... o42e/word ($4.20 min.) 
4 - 5 days ......... 48$/word ($4.80 min.) 

Send oompleted Id blank with 
check or money order, or stop 
In our offlc,,; 

8 - 10 d.y ............. 8Ot/word (58.00 min.) 
30 dayl ........... SUS/word ('12,50 min,) 

Tile Dilly IOWII~ 
111 Communication' Cante, 
corner 01 CoiltO' I MldllOn 
!owl City 62242 363-120 t 
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Arts and entertainment 

Glass carves a new musical· niche 
by drawing on a variety of forms 
By John Voland 
Staff Writer 

P HILIP GLASS RAISED two ques
tions Thursday nigbt and 
answered neither fully (it was an 
evening full of hints): 1) Has be in 

fact created his own sbade in the spectrum 
of modem musical thought or is it a new 
mixture? and 2) For what audience is he 
performing? 

The inimitable Robert Chrislgau of the 
Village Voice says that "rock ears take to 
this avant-garde composer because be un
derstands electronic sound in a melodic 
context and loves rhythm. II That's true 
(and it also goes, to a lesser extent, for 
modern jazz ears) but the elements are 
reversed: He understands electronic sound 
in a rhythmic context and loves melody. 

Music 
Photographer") a certain plasticity of 
structure - more riffing and less reitera
tion - raised the temperature inside 
Hancher several notches. 

Why? Well, certainly the audience was 
more attuned to the contemporary aspects 
of Glass' music (the Ensemble was 
referred to alternately as "kick-ass" and 
"totally cooking" during intermission), 
and it reacted more appreciatively when it 
felt Glass and the group were com
municating to it (as indeed they seemed to 
be). 

American serialism, led me to think that 
Glass is an experimentalist in the left field 
of pop along with Eno, bead Head David 
Byrne and, to a degree, Laurie Anderson 
and the "performers." 

BUT WAlT A minute - there's more to 
it. Primo: Although he did in fact reject the 
"repression," he was trained in Utat at
mosphere, and training of that kind never 
wholly disappears. Secondo: The stage 
demeanor of the Ensemble was deadly 
serious - no smiles, no grimaces. And: 
There was a reliance on the written score, 
simila r to big bands with their charts but 
also similar to the orchestra with its parts. I 

In the final analysis, I believe Glass has . 
carved out a place (or himself in the 
modern scene that is a mixture of many dif
ferent sources, brewed in Glass' own 
idiosyncratic cauldron. His music is im
aginative, frustrating, boring and transfix-

THE Mill PRESENTS 

OPEN MIKE 
MONDAY NIGHT 

• Geoffrey Morgan 
• Lyle Haldy 
• Penny Cahil 
• Oai Parker 

Gwlllian 

If you'd like to 
perform, call Jay 
Knight at 338-6713 

The MILL RESTAURANT 
120 Eut Burlinaton The "increasingly personal" to!le of the 

newer works, heard in the second half, 
must be the intensifying affection Glass is 
feeling for melodic "pastels" that steer his 
mesmerizing repetitions towards pop and 
away from his academic past. 

ALSO, THE ENSEMBLE played the 
newer music with much more excitement; . 
the excerpt from "Koyaanisqatsi," for ex
ample, felt very much like a runthrough, 
however accomplished. Whether this com
munion was coincidental or indicative of 
the Ensemble's' feel for an audience is 
moot; the fact remains that they played to 
the audience's awarenesses rather than 
trying to proselytize. 

ing by turns; it precludes labelling. And ~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~~!!!=!!!!!!!~~~~~ 
because it is hased on a much wider r 
cultural foundation than fellow eccentrics 
Harry Partch and Moondog, it is much 
more popular and will probably be around a 
while - at least as long as the silk
screening on the T-shirts on sale after the 
show (cool shirts, too). 

A fasCinating 
Look 

NEO-MANTOV ANI is not around the cor
ner, though; Glass' musics are'dense, try
ing and provocative even though the 
emotional content has been upped a tad. 
The contrast between the two halves of the 
performance underlined the evolution: In 
the first (a dance (rom Einstein on the 
Beach; "Floe" from "Glassworks"; "No. 
IS" (rom "Koyaanisqatsi"), the rhythmiC 
element, with its attendant hypnotism, was 

Back to question one: Well ... maybe. 
Certainly the borrowings are there; hardly 
a minute went by but I was reminded of, 
variously, Joseph Jongen's "Symphonie 
Conertante" (for organ and orchestra), 
early Corea, silent film music and Brian 
Eno. . 

NUMBER TWO IS easier now that's been 
decided (punted?). It's obvious Glass is not 
really skewing his art toward a particular 
segment but, true to his "polyculturalism," 
is allowing any and all comers into his tent. 
T -shjrts, informal stage setting and elec
tric atmosphere were balanced by the built
in distancing of the music and the esoteric 
allusions that pepper the music itself. 

Last Three Performances 
MEASURE FOR MEASURE 

April 13 and 16 at 8 pm 
Sunday April 17 at 3 pm 

brought to the fore . . ' 
In the second ("Rubric" and "Facades" 

from "Glassworks" - an album that strad
dles the older and the newer Glass; ,. A 
Gentleman's Honor" and Act m from "The 

There are more, nods to the latter two 
than to any other sources; that, combined 
with Glass' involvement with the groups 
Polyrock and the Raybeats and his early reo 
jection of the "repressive" atmosphere of 

FaScinating stuff - and the band was 
terrifically kick-assJ too. 

HENRY IV, PART I 
Friday, April 15 at 11 am 

AU performances at E.C. Mable Theatre 
All tickets $6, students $6 

Contact Hancher Box Office 353.QS5 
or lMU Box Office 353-4158 Russian· violinist 

performs tonight 
on Hancher stage 
By John Voland 
Staff Writer 

D M1TRY SITKOVETSKY is tired of being 
called the "heir of Oistrakh," of being ex
pected to play Russian music and of the 
packaging of artistic endeavor into easily 

digestible chunks. He'd like to play jazz and is open 
to any type of music that has something to say to an 
audience. 

"I want to escape the labels," said t\le young Rus· 
sian violinist, who will be performing at 8 tonight in 

Music 
Hancher Auditorium, in a conversation the other 
day. "There's a place on the modem stage for every 
kind of music and just because you play classical 
music is not a reason to refuse to think about 
anything else." 

Sitkovetsky - HDima" to friends and admirers -
is young, talented and already acclaimed as a fine 
virtuoso (HA great discovery," enthused a Vienna 
newspaper). He wants more. 

HE WANTS TO escape the shackles of a 
recitalist's nomadic Ufe and stretch out, to try new 
avenues of approach to his muse. He said with some 
pride that be is collaborating with jazz pianist Chick 
Corea ("a fabulous musician") next year on an 
album. When in Paris or New York to playa recital, 
he seeks out cabarets and clubs and listens fervently. 
He grew up hearing contraband copies of the 
Beatles' early albums and the admiration still 
lingers. 

The classical roots run deep, though, The son of 
famous pianist and pedagogue Bella Davidovich, 
Sitkovetsky studied first at the Moscow Conser
vatory and then, after immigrating to this country in 
1977, at the Juilliard School in New York. He took 
first place in the 1979 Fritz Kreisler competition (the 
West's answer to the U.S.S.R.'s Tchaikovsky Prize) 
and a flurry of concert offers followed . 

Sitkovetsky does not see himself as a youthful ex
ponent of the Russian school so dominant earlier in 
this century (Olstrakh, Jascha Heifetz, Mischa 
Elman, and so on) and resents the implication that 
because he is Russian he is ipso facto a Russian
school violinist. 

"THE OLD RUSSIAN school is really gone now," 
he said. "Heifetz was the one who changed it. He 
brought his influence to the U.S.A. and here it blen
ded with the ' older French scbool (e.g. Eugene 
Y saye) to create a new American school. But this 
American school is really an international one, 
because you have players like' (Pinchas) Zukerman 
and (ltzhak) Perlman, who are Israeli, playing in 
this composite style." 

The willingness to experiment with style and genre 
is another facet of this new school, Sitkovetsky 
remarked, pointing to Perlman's jazz excursions anel 
Yehudi Menuhin's collaborations with sitarist Ra4'i 
Shankar. But the new violinists also have a pedantic 
streak, he said. "They feel they must play whole 
sonatas - a whole Beethoven, a whole Brahms and 
so on - instead of the programs of Kreialeriana and 
so on which the generation abead of them played." 

ALTHOUGH THREE sonatas (Debussy, Ravel 
and Tartin\) and a fantasy by Wleniawski make up 
his program this evening, the YOllIII violinist said he 
enjoys playing virtUOllO showpieces a la Kreisler. "I 
think It's a fault of this new seriousnees that no one 
- except Perllllan and a couple of others - Is play
ing these pieces, They're really I lot of fun ... there's 
~othing wronc with showing off a UtHe." 

Dmitty Sitltovetalty wants to be thought of II "a 
violnist. That's it ... no RUSsian, no American, no 
this, no that. Just a violinist." Sounds fair to me. 

IOWA-tbSHAKESPEARE FESTIVAL 
A collaboration of lowa's three state universities. 

VANESSA'S 
MONDAY NIGHT 
SEAFOOD 

CHOICE OF: 

• one pound cold water 
lobster tails 

FEST • one pound Alallkan 
King Crab Lege 

lone half pound tenderloin 
with one half pound 
lobster or crab 

Daily Iowan Classifieds 
bring results 

Now Showing 
'Margot Kidder 
Robert Hays 
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at 7:30 & 9:30 
3rd Fun Weeki 

• It really flles. 
NEW YORK nMES 

MAX 
DUGAN 

RETURNS 

Continuoul Dallyl 
2:00-":30-9:15-9:30 
A movie Ihal all 
parenll mUll 1 .. 1 

KAn: JOOO 
NElJ.JOAN HIRSOt 
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THE VERY BEST IN ,,\'-l~ Rock N' ROLL 

Open at 2 pm Monday through Saturday 

SPRING SCHEDULE '83 

Tues" April 12 & Wed. April 13 

.Ready • Steady • Go 
Thurs., April 14 thru Sat., April 16 

Tues., April 19 thru Sat., April 23 

INNOCENTS 
Thurs.-Fri. & Sat., April 28-29-30 

THI 
ILVIIBROTHIRI 

Sitkovet8ky 
"An exciting mUllclan. a relaxed performer ... He la one 01 
great vlollnl.,. of thfl younger generailon." 

Munchntr !Mrkur, l.1unil:l1 

April 11 - 8 PJTl 
Sonata 'or Violin and Plano Debussy 
Sonata 'or Violin and Plano Ravel 
Sonata In G minor "Devil'. Trill" TartlnllKrelsler 
Fant .. ,y on Thlm .. from Gounod', "Fau,,· WlenllWlill 

THE 
AIRLINER' 

- Serving food continuously since 1944-

__ ---FEATURING---__. 

IOWA CITY'S BEST ALL-BEEF 
% lb. Vegetable Burger 100 

5 pm to 9 pm 

AND REMEMBER. .. 

MONDAY 
is 

Medical Night 
show us your med. school 

I.D. and get 

$1.50 Pitchers 
All Day Long 

DOUBLE BUBBLE - FREE POPCORN 
DAILY 

BUSCH 12 packs $4.40 

Su 

ill a room in 
stalagtites 

Leo Davis, 
men!, said the 
Irate on the 
building. 

"This was 
and there ha s 
\bat area for 63 
still has the 
beaches, and a 
paiuled." 
.' Casey Mahon , _t for finance , 
"11,000 gross 
and laboratory 
l'e!Iova ted. 
~ "The labs are 
UlUited for 
metbws. This 
provide fire 
Ilfety." 
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research labs, 
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